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RELAX
Let WGAL-TV do your sales work .. It is
the outstanding selling medium in the
Lancaster /Harrisburg/York TV market.

WGAL·TV
Chan.net 8
Lancaster, Pa.

STEINMAN STATION • Clair McCollough, Pres.
Representative: The MEEKER Company, Inc.

New York Chicago Los Angeles San Francisco



FRIDAY AT 5--

F. c····c·:, t · ,...M. ·:,_,: s ..oev1nger or ; nmmum
La,w and Maximum Competition
l'lfa~tfh1g•t,~ru-OncLaw D.1y speak

ct l,.í\t week said, in effect. "it's fine,
flu,¡kf'i keep it at a ruiuimum." This
~.«Mi.FCC Comnrissioncr Lee Locvin-
1~¡1.?.}'.1 who spoke on the role of lmv
:nj: broa1.kai-tiQ.g at the Dallas Tele
~,rsion Programing Conference last
·~,~~·~.He parted company with views
tit ~-\ ehairrnan, E. Wlfliam Henry,
.on the 'matter of government attentprs
to uplift tv programing either by fiat
"1}1 ll>: raised eyebrow or by "jawbone
.cnfhrcement."

l;llVC~.ingcrfinds the fundamentals
<lf ,z\;rjtcrican law até properly geared

1 ·11,Q {t.icr minimum-and lo prohibition
~rthe untenable, rather than positive-
~ ;Pr¥>,$cribing"right" standards .. Ap
l~tng,.rnis to regulation of broadcast
ag¡rnming. he thinks it is. the fCC's

¡to'~~okeepout of everything bot the
!i>:h\:fous transgressions of fraudulent

t '1J' or obscene. programing,
· JJil fi choice between an agency that
·;r;~1'[t:s progrnnting which is "banal,

•"ílCUDU!r or stupid," and one that
"c'ª'p us.e the power and force of gov
~f:iJílh?nt lo establish its own ideas of
1unH1;y"-Locvinger would take the
~í""sczfaite Commission and the· banal
mt! vacuous programing any day. He
lli)Q8 crass hrs own barrier when ,It
Offie5 tO requiring balanced presenta
lon óf news and public affairs. In-

,, l"'"'i"I! the publit is " lair rcquirc-

[~d'·Clu,bSwells RAB's
:~1:1)m1merciol Library
~~\~ Yiuk-All of the radio com

w·rcinh entered for the Inrcrnational
r~á.IJ~.asting Awards competition
n~ 1960-1000 of them- have
Nn: presented to the Radio Advertís-
1£ B;ucrca11;
t\B~ncymen who have ben using
1~Jlbr,a.ry in their copy and creative
·-.e~chon categories in which they
-e Wdtking for clients. now have ac
;.s,s tl\l 7000 individual radio com
cnc{nlBeither on tape or disc, Rob
t :f:I. Aller, RAP v.p .. announced.
Tht'!' donated commercials come
H ó[l)y from the United States, but
on;t ralÍ over the world, including
ch ,e.1.otlc areas as South Africa.
!)°'lo:n, ilndia and British Columbia.

rncnr in return for use of the spec
trum, he believes.

l.ocvlngcr sec" only one right road
of access to variety and quality pro
graming: variety and diversity in the
whole broadcast structure. He wants
diversified ownership, more spectrum
in use. more suuions, more networks.
more access by independent program
crs-and an open door to any form
of pay tv, ('A TV service or whatever
brings program competition. No one
can bring quality programing by reg
ulation' or exhortation. he believes.

But-s-Locvingcr charges the broad
caster to "rely less on ratings and
more on their judgment," and to culti
vate u keen sense of ethics.

lop Brcodecst UsQJs
Toke Part in AFA Sen1foar

~ew York-A heavy crnphaso on
radio and television is expected a!
55 regiserants from leading advcr
ti ...crs, agencies and media. including
timchuycrs and other broadcast spc
cialists, attend the AFA"i sixth an
nual Seminar in Marketing Manage
ment and Advertising, June :!8 to
July 10.

Companie ... taking part include such
major broadcast users ª" American
Oil, Pan American World Airways.
~kCann Erickson, Scott Paper and
Young & Rubicam.

Participants in the seminar break
down into roughly equal numbers of
agency, media and advertising repre
sentatives and arc described by AFA
as men of middle and upper manage
ment caliber.

M.erge,r of Curtis, Seven Arts Denied

., CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE -----

New York-e-Cnrrls Publishing isn't
merging With Seven Arts to form a
n e·w publications - communications
combine. So Insisted Curtis chairman
president Mauhcw J. Culligan and
Seven Arts president. Eliot. Hyman
late last week, prompted by merger
rumors that provided plenty of in
dustry talk.

Where there was merger smoke,
however, there was a certain amount
of fire.

Both sides admitted that. there had
been talks, Hoth denied they were
coatinuing, with Curtis' Culligan say
ing his firm was. "not new in ncgotia
tions" on a merger. Seven Arts' Hy
man said the talks have been "in
terrupted without agreement."

What kept the rumor mills grind
ing was the sheer verisimilitude of the
reports. Curtis has had financial re
verses lately, wi.t.h losses of S 18.9 mil
lion in 1962 and $3.4 million in
1963. Seven Arts has been prospering
from shrewd tv syndication and movie
deals, and grossed nearly $20 nullion
last year. Curtis, with a multi-million
<lollar tax loss on its books. wants to
expand in the comnrunications arca.
Seven Arts has no publishing inter
ests and could conceivably make good
use of the Curtis backlog of literary
properties, books and articles.

Futhcrmorc, Seven Arts chairman
Louis B. Chesler, Canadian finan
cicr, wn-; cased out la....t week, trading

his Seven Arts debentures for the
firms's part ownership in t1hcgambling
concession on Grand Bahama Island.
This left Eliot Hyman more free than
ever to discuss new deals for Seven
Arts.

Collins Teethes Two R's
\'\'a.!»hi'llJ!lon-NAB°s LcRoy Collins

says the broaden ...t industry must start
studying up on rights and rcsponsibil
it ies in international eornmunication- -
and the time to begin is now. A spe
cial NAB committee will be appointed
to help broadcasters learn their two
intcrnationul R's.

Some of the question'> to be asked:
\\'hat about programing rcsponsibili
ties, when the programing will reflect
this country abroad'? Who has the
right to determine broadcast content?
\\'hat rights will U.S, broadcasters
insist on for programs-and what
rights will they grant other nations?

Speaking to American Wonrcn in
Radio and 1\. during their national
convention in l ulsa last :-,ton<l.i). Col
lin •.• themed broadcaster's two R's in
news and programing .i" a love-and
nrarri.igc propo ...iuon. A-, the oJJ song
has 11. you can't h.ivc one without
the other. ¡\, for conuucrcr.rlv=-re
'Pºm1hih1~ tor their content falls on
the bre.ulca-tcr ,1, "p.irt of a "tl
uon's programing."



our service because It will not fit and
no one would pay for it.

'' ... We :won't decrease audiences
substantially," he contin ued, "The
one-half to one-third of th<::sets ;that
aren't even turned on at hight will be
turned on because we will have spe
cial attractions. We will pull circula
tíon from the sets-on column a:,t any
given rime less than the Nielsen .mar~
gin of error per network."

Weaver fired a few broadsides at
commercial tv's programing, drawing
laughter -· some of it nervous ·-.
from his sales-oriented audience. If
his purpose was to make. .irnpaet, tar"
get was achieved'.

Ladies' Day ,at FCC
Wa.&birtgton--S·en. Norris Cotton

(R-N.H.), member ef both Contmerce
and Appropriations eommittees, sug
gests Mrs. Dexter Ottis Arnold of
Concord, president of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, Ior
GOP appointment to the Federal
Communications Commission. She
would replace Frederick W. Ford,
whose term expires June 30, and who
is rumored ita be, or not to be, Íea.ving
the FCC.

President Johnson is known tQ fa
vor the idea of distaff members, par
ticularly on commissions and agcrrcles
where consumer interests are· sfron:g
ly concerned. The hand that rocks
the cradle may rock broadcasting
to say nothing of the conrmission it
self.

Sen. Cotton's pitch to the President
for Mrs. Arnold mentions her büc.k
ground in radio networking, and 'ª
distinguished record in civic and gov
ernmental service. Mrs .. Arnold is al
ready known lo the White House as
a member of half a dozen fed eral
advisory committees.

Other ladies known to be eyeing
the job are Evelyn F. Eppley, FCC
attorney in Rules and Standards Div.,
formerly legal assistant to ¢;<-FCC
chairman John C. Decrfcr; JQ.ne 1'.lor
ris, formerly FCC secretary, now
practicing law in Michigan: Pauline
Frederick, NBC correspondent at the'
U.N. Afterthought~ FCC executive
director Curtis Plummer, a l\Hch
igan Republican, best known for his
years in top engineering post at the
FCC, is also interested. ·

' . ' - 'FR.ID.AY AT 5 "
l•'. . i• ·t•1. 'L1q'uer Hl · rm fi\J.Q

Hew Y'ork,..-.'ffard fiq.uar ~ds¡&l
WQX:R :hav.é y:e.t ttl . .mQ..te~fi:i'.li~~
and pro:sp.~'Cts'f,0.r tñ~ir !]~~!{Ii[ tlti'
near f\Jt.IJt~ af'e ~im.

F€illowing'. 'MiKesson
brns11 sllbstitutl.on of
llqneur for origin<(ll·y pla;r'(t'.l~
Muirh~ad~s ~c;o(ch cofi\m~r~~-~¡I,,.
·Sc'.h~rlley dcl"<ty:cd 'ifs s,p.onsorsb'~~
then 'Withdrew planned copy a't I;~
mfout'e and ñas us:é.d :only p:u~llí"·
service anr1t21crrr:c~i;p.~.f'lís'to 'd'at'e~

P.r<lp©Sed leg}$laüon €t~m;as~drtll·
hroádcast Hq.i:.1ot ad,ve;r
not. be :co:nsidered 11itti:l$l!·t1,~ite·It~
acted on civil riiJ.;iJs le.~ist~ti«)t1~,

U. S "1 Tv G:et·s its Fflr:s+
C·o,r•ute~G r.a:.ntl· Pri:.e:
Cann~~'Fr'l'!mt:'~.T/lr Mifll.f:&r~ t

th{' Ftel>'i<l i!At;' ~2d.a" spó.o:S'.at:ed~1
~ero:x last Dec .• 2.9 011 d\:.RC-T\( wt.
the Grand Prize. rat the Cªon~ (!l~
flational TV Fe$thral1 This 1.sr :tfa:'lfj'r
time. the. top pdxe has g,o:ne:.
Americttn-pn:i:du ced pr.o,g;r~.tl1f,

Pr'~d.it!iie,d'by O·a¥'id '\V'gJ;p~t':.c i¥tfi.
ing :of the, Pres(d:eot wa.s,a:d.ap.tc:di;f~
Theodore H. Whit;e's a.cc.o.ut1.t of ·ti
1960 Presj~lent.í§ll:race. If wm. l~jIf
pealed on AB.e June l l as ra ;pr¢hi~
to the Pre:si'd~ntial ct:>l1'VcntSon;§.

N. Y. Sales Exeaitives
Ponder We,aver on

New York - Pay television, long
controversial in California, was sue
cessf uUy renewed as an issue for New
York to think about by Subscription
TY Inc ..'s Pat Weaver, who chose
early-week meeting of N.Y. Sales Ex
ccutives' Club as his platform.

"Seldom have 1 seen so many peo
ple converge on the head table after
a speech," says Harry White, Club's
executive director, noting that 60 to
70 guests held Weaver half an hour
with further questions when original
Qs and As were curtailed. by cfock,
(Sample floor query: You say you
have programs lined up for July start.
What specifically do you intend to
show? Answer: We'll announce that
when the time is right.)

"Let me go to the question that the
NAB raises and that the networks
have stated, that commercial tv can
not co-exist with the kind of box
office system I have been describing,"
Weaver said. " ... The series form that
is the tv stable will keep on getting the
tremendous audiences, We will never
take one of those series programs for

Tobacco Throne Vacant
New York - Cigaret industry

generally feels the nine companies
that last week signed the Adver
tising Code already have candidates
firmly in mind for the top-role
czar's post-one columnist pro
posed Richan! Nixon-but for
obvious reasons, they'll not an
nounce the list until it's narrowed
to one.

When that will occur is a matter
of conjecture. Tobacco Institute
says "shortly." Scuttlebutt within
the trade indicates that all has been
quiet on the tobacco front this
week, hut it's accepted that top
level decisions involved wouldn't
necessarily be publicized or much
discussed.

Important criteria in scleerion
arc: the administrator have no
financial interests ln tobacco, not
he engaged in advertising or pro
mqting the business and he ~·man
of lofty cha raetcr and reputation.

Even after he's named, it'll like
ly be weeks before he gets New
York office rented and opened.
staffed and rcudy to function.

,e~tnS'af Stt>:dt s,,plo~h
\~tt~ltin~'.tun-Cou1muni~ut1oFr~ I

te.Ilit:e Corp. ml:.íd¢ ª' terrific, s')!rªi'bi
the hfstory !)f s·toc:k on~ti.tí~$l!í\'SJ;~~·
when it re;g:isl:ce:red ~.ith fh~ ~e;e
$2.0:CJ,OtlO,UUO offerin:g fo f:i:nanc.~i
global satí:tU.it:csystem pf c,ommtmi~
tíons, üf the: lú ñtitlfon t~'htaJ;~~
Iered at the lo~N• .lo:\Y pr'i:óc~f l;!l'.l'J~
five million will go on pu'b:ili~,.~
wlrb, some lr>u'.1lt~in·~ales 'th1J:l1s':to ·a
sure wide.st a:i1s.sgm'il1st:Ü~fl"lltI.1 ·aift
fve milliea share& nsiU be all~t:~~'
A.T.&T. and some :200 p:~rtlt]f.lf'lií:
G·<l.mo)uni¢:atí.ons cdrt1p:~m1~s-· ~·u
wanted shares will rt¥~'.11 t'!ii>' p:ir.b'7
sale, ·

A.cross the conn try, more ln'l\,l'i. ·~··
s.ccutíries ~fo:alerswlll raJti:l part..~m ti
public sale, an~t prob;(t'ly 3·~0undf
writers ln <lddi;t:íon l::o fb~· I:l mµ¡
aging urtdcrwríísrs fi;s;fcrl\y 1:he"·
peetjrs, :S'EC nresr ~lpp:rovc tll:e
ing bef.oi:.c the)r hrr€l~,~i;~.tfl'!!l\.V
théy':d li{.¡e to bu~ prC'sg:tft'. ')ifilti'l
s~t if({ 1o:o; shares per i11di~'lij,!J~a;;
(drtte.r, but tñi:s rnay be cut db~rt:",,¡;
pc11din.g ,~:n.rfug ti.~m~tt.d"



\

lfu1i:sJ~'~haJ~e~~«ír¢~:s'l'e·nr.Hisquad.•
rt~~nt::cn!ftr}3•To ~ef¡éi'tl·Nlteth;é événl.
~::P~U'P\fl .cr~a~~Gl:a£J)etzial s.eiies of
~;~ ~eb~YÍ$'.Íólia.nt;J; 1,6 rµ;dj(.).,!Jrograms ..

T:h¢ 17;.i.ir ;\.rl~re't1ture;Re,a;dii:tgs in
~t:1ta'k~µe.a.rc·wfflbenarrah~:cJ b~Dr.
Franlt 'But.er, J?rn:fc-ssor Emeritus
~fd1;e.Uni¥crsitx of Sou.füem Cali-

fornhi. Dr. Baxlcr has been \\ idely
¡~1cclain1cd forhis livcl; andentertain
ing inrcrpretations of Shakespeare's
lifé ..times and plays. Now in a f rcsh
ne~11·series, he makes Shnkevpeare
come alive again for millions.

The Fair Adventure is a good ex
ample of an important new source

of programming. The Group..wuh
the crcutivc, financial and m.in.1gc'
rucnt resources greater than the in
di-. idual station. and \\ ith the llx:.il
impact no network can match. rep
reventv a vital third force rn the de
\ elopmcnt of programs for r.1d10
and telcvi-aon.
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27 Clutter: public service load helps give air
commercials black-eye
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W'lif2it:X':s prim.a.ry service are.q covers
~trtt:ü1CliUythr:ee times as many Ford,
;ef'1;:e,¥rol¢i'(.a.nd Plymouth dec:ilers c:is

1 fíh:e ll'!of~;~f lorge.st sf,a'tio1n,

BUT ... WMZO R.adio Cov·ers Mare
Car Buyer's and Dealers in
Greater We.stern Michigan!

In Crcatcr \\"cstern ~I ichigan-e-just beyond I >etroit 's
own liackyard \\'KZO Radio's prirn.rr y service arc.i
includes JS(> Ford, Chevrolet. and Plymouth dca ler s.
Th.us 102 more than the next biggest st at ion has
wit hin its primary covcrng e .irca.

At left is the roadmap for radio adver t i-cr ....who
rc.illv want to get around in Greater Wc-t crn :\Ii( hig.m ,
Compact cars arc fine-but not compact co\·l·r;1ge.

l.ct y011r Avery-Knodel man help you get your ~•les
show on the road with \\"KZO Rndio-e-nu am.rzinj;
ad\ crt isinj; vehicle.

*Carl Benz' 8 mph 3-u:hultr u·as the firs/ (ISSl'J)
succe ssf u! g1u-pir..1:ered rnr.

WKZO
C:B:SR'Anno 'ºR KALAMAZOO

.AN'DGU.AHR WtsURN M\ICHTGAN
A nry-l(r.todtl, Inc., Excli111ivt N.a.lionol Rtprtun Ioli .•u

7
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The Latins named him:

Hippocampus
Hutlsonicus

Lop lzabra nch ii
Synga th ida e

... the ancient Romans were
long winded ... we call our
seahorse "SUNNY."

He's the symbol of Quality
Broadcasting in Tampa-St.
Petersburg.

Ex SUNNY venarus SALES

TELEVISION 8 RADIO
TAMPA- ST. PETERSBURG

Don't trip on your toga.¡ call:
Not. Rep.: Venard, Iorbet & MrConnell
S.E. Rep.: Bomar LowronceS, Associotes

8

Publisher's
Report

The ad in the New York Times was attractively boxed and appeá'.rí0
on the advertising page. under this heading; "Med.ía l:>J.J:>tetsto $9(}0.I'l

It said: "Top ten agency seeks three buyers with potential toi ;B
come assistant media directors. All-media background 'Preferre~d, ~\
strong broadcast experience is acceptable. Responsibility includr~lrletfi;
planning for major package goods companies, as well as supe;rvis.i.on~·
both broadcast and print media .execution.''

The ad reads fine .. I'm glad to n0te that so rnuch rc:sponsibIUt~ i
promised. With the computer age already upon us, the emf'hasis. t~;(lí
buyers who have ability and can operate on askilled levet

But the pay! The ad reads, " ... to $9000,." Which,. to my lirr1íre,
intelligence, means "that's for thé best,"

I've never worked at an agency-· so mayb¢ Idon't undetst:ancl ;>'
scales. But it says "top ten agency" and I assume Jt'·s in New Yort:;. 01\11
$9000 for a top-notch media buyer? I can't believe it. I recomm~rt
that this agency, and others who arc asking highly intelligent and·~~
perienecd buyers to operate at this salary level, take a long lo.o'~,;fl
realistic. wage scales for people handling cdticá.l assignments like :t:ll1
and come up with a. better answer.

For example, $14,000. And that's anything but extravagant,.
Media buyers, who decide how millions are spent, c¢rtainly sb~tl'

come close to the. salary level of station representative ..salesmlfp,
wonder whether this. agency has compared them lately?

To my simple mind, media buyers ate a uniful breed. Like: 'ti;
Marines, they should be expected to maintain an eS:ptit de oo.rp. "]11·•1

vital nature of their contributions in the success of the cartlp}t.i~n if
plies that they must stay with the job. The computer age reqtJir:c:sm~
buyers of super-calibre,

You won't get them at " ... to $9000.''
And even if you get them, you won't keep them.

SIGNS OF THE Tll\tES:
( 1) As you read this the first meeting of the=newly-:farmed 'lti\füJÍ:eti'.l~

Assn. of Television Program Executives will he in progress ict :~~
York. The two-day forum (May J l-12) has an ítttpr.essive ~t~ ~J
industry leaders discussing such pr0graming. atc,rs. as "Tv ;stati~n'f;l,t.;i:
graming: Art or Business?" "The Nct\vork's R.cJatiQnshJp t~ 14,~
Programing." "How Docs a. Station. Seek Out. ComJn1,111ity :N~m~~
"Government's Influence on Pto.gmming." "Present. and F~lur;.p¡'t1r:c:n:~
in Film Programing" and "\¥here Do You Find Tal~nt'?/"

That's an ambitious lineup. The l:>o~sare fo for a busy l\SfaJ¡) m~tr
I've been screaming for program clinics (both tvand .. ra~:Í(,ij~.~

several years. The industry has suffered by lack of such vital e.~f.íl';t~!il~
of information.

It's good to note that this year pr:.xetic<tJforunts are becin:s heii~:ft
tv and radio progra:ming. We \'i:'is}t yQU.\Yell, :NA.TPfi!

(2) Si-gn in Louisville hotels; ~·A high ~n1al:lty'FM set is a\ffl,Lt;t\t~
to you free through courtesy of the, Louisville Public: Lrfartri;,y, Jtl!J
apply to the desk ..••



ubflc senrrnient i5 even~~
rt~j?JID~c~nt lWtt Lr¿g can,Uf;
wttfiouc it,wcRú¿5~succee r\''

. O~aWt{) l(Íinois-21ai29usc,,1g5g-

,r I
~W'GN proudly a n n o u n c e s

11 ~ ª't'l()ther special service to the
\~~orldof broadcasting. During
~the 1964-1965 World's Fair in
~e-.vYork, \VGN has exclusive
oodío and television rights to
the daily programs honoring Abraham Lincoln from
tibe Lincoln Theatre of the Illinois "Land of Lincoln"
:t'i~nálion.Special events in the theatre may range from

addresses by world-famous Lin
coln scholars or distinguished
members of our government to
the reading of an eighth grade
Lincoln essay by its youthful
author. For ava il ob i l i ty of

riewsfil nvs and audio tape s of these e xc l u vis e pro
gr.-1n1s write: Tradition of Lincoln, \VGN, Inc., 2501
West Bradley Place, Chicago, Illinois 60618.

The iVGN Award to coritrib ut iog
speakers at the l llinois-Li ncolnia
exhibit, New York iVor/d's Fair.

A NATIONWIDE SERVICE OF

WSN
RADIO· TELEVISíON ·CHICAGO



MASS GIVEAWAY

It's not clutter if it's yours. For
the church, charity, fund drive or
other public service trying to reach
the mass audience with a spot, that
spot-which is inseparable from all
other ingredients under the name
of clutter-is not clutter to the
benefiting organization.

SPONSOR's Charles Sinclair
was assigned to unravel enough of
the fuzzy controversial ball for a
feature story. He was astonished to
find that a multitude of the very
people loud in their criticism of
television clutter arc often also
part and parcel of the organizations
contributing to the "clutter" they
arc complaining about.

For Sinclair, and other SPON
SOR staffers, the research was a
cross between playing detective and
an exercise in diplomacy, From
the sleuthing standpoint, it's an
arca where the facts arc available
-if you dig deep enough.

As to the diplomatic side, the
mere hint that these messages for
the public good might be consid
ered tv clutter was enough to hring
the gh.·am of the vigilante to the
C)'CS of the professional public
servants. It was like attacking moth
erhood, apple pie, the Army, Nm'y
and the Marines.

It didn't matter that Sinclair ex
plained that we were not ~•gainst
uny public interest organization
or that there was simply an im
pnrtant story in the nation's higgcst
media handout of over 150 milliuu
11\llhm; north of air time and facil
ities.

Clntter, like hcnuty, is in the l'Yc
of the beholder,

The story hegins on page 27.
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LETTERS
How To Boost Radio

Your Publisher's Report in the
SPO!)ISORissue of May 4 was re
ceived with great alacrity by those
of us dedicated to helping make
radio a billion-dollar industry;

And I might add a footnote. The
economic status of radio can be
heightened through greater pro
gram creativity, responsibility and
service to the public-all segments
of it--as well as through sheer
salesmanship and promotion.

SHERRIL w. TAYLOR
Vice President
Rudio
NAB
Wusliiugtan, D.C.

Bell Sounds an Codes
Thanks very much for your sup

port of the Code and my remarks
at the Poor Richard Club. I deep
ly appreciate your column about
it in the April 20 issue of SPONSOR.
I am also glad to know that you'll
be watching closely developments
in this arca. The tobacco code is.
of course, an example of an in
dustry setting up self-policing ma
chinery. lf it moves, it will greatly
help our own effort in that partíc
ular field.

HOWARD H. BELL

Director
Tite Code A nrltority
NAB
IV<1.1fti11gto11, D.C.

Out-of-Home Hoopera
The prominence of business es

tablishments as a major factor was
well documented in your recent
story, and congratulations arc in
order for SPONS-OI(s astute recog
nition of its importance.

We were quite pleased that
WHN could be part of the story
because of its dominant position
among business places in the New
York arca, according to Hooper.
But, we arc equally pleased that
radio advertisers, c¡111demonstrate
considerable strcngtlr with the peo
pk "ho huy as well as sell their
products.

JOllN C. ]VI Ol ER
Pres ide Ill
Storor Radio. /11c.
New York . N. Y.

Norman W. Gleon Howard .Gottfrie;d:

The Right NotrnanGlenn·
'The Norman Glenns (>f the

dustry should incorporate. When
our Norman Glenn was appointeíl
executive vice presidecnt for p¡-p....,
grarning last week, you transpose.O.
his picture with a bespe:c'ldc.d
gentleman who, we assume, son)~.,
one at your printing plant t.ooJ~
to be your Norm an Glenn because
he wears glasses. Our N°Gl'ttí<!:ri'
Glenn (middle initial "W"J ts
spending his time srraig'htcr:rfr1·g.
the confusion, as is 0~1r Howard
Gottfried.

Ullo :R. tr.KT~
Executiv« Vice Preshicu:
Uuited Artists TV
New York, N.Y.

Li.kes the '''New Look.'1
Congratulntions on )'Oúr hi.?W ;:tp

pcarancc! The wider spaoin.g be•.
tween lines makes your well \Vri'.tten
articles easier to read. The ju
dicious use of color and liv~ly l~~
out indicate a well edited book.

AL IlAi~V>~
lu] oplau
New York, N.Y.

We're. Sorr)l
In our Ra.dio Y:.tl'l:ls•tfokstCJ.r~

(SroNsoR. Muy 4), \Ve Xii;\~.¢·
frequent reference ta \.VLW. '.lJ;J•
several p)aocs, howcNer, it~:
designated a~ WIW. Sehl¢· 2.S
members on our c1Jifori;.iJ '.~un'~
business staff know that ~¥t.;~${
are the cor.reoJ en.11Je,fiers fo.r
one. of the 1uDsl f¡¡.n~otf~..h!íd'lo.'.•
stations in the \\'Orld., lt se~rµ:s
we have on.e l.ín.otypc oper<:tTt>t
and one pmof:rcadcr \~1ho dJ:o "·
not They do, roo, n.6">~'. .. I



You may hear a lot of talk about WRAL-TV up in Washington, D. C.

It seems the FCC selected two
5\tations for special study.
The reason? Sharp, incisive edi

torials. Viewpoints that sometimes
t;akea controversial tack.

Frankly, we're flattered that
~'MRAL-TVwas one of the two sta
'.fi:onsselected for study. 8u t we
wren't surprised.
'11After all, we were one of the first
stations to editorialize. And one of
the few to tackle subjects more

controversial than home. mother,
and traffic accidents.

We aim our editorials at our
market. But the impact has gone
beyond our 358.800 TV homes.

Which proves one point. We've
done what we set out to do Stimu
late Provoke Encourage open dis
cussion of the ke1 issues.

Our editorials occupy just five
minutes of an hour- ong news block
WRAL-TV has telecast dJily since

1960. Th.s kind of attention to
news and the issues is one -ea 11
v.e re proba bl; the most d cu j
television station n N r'h C>. 1 a

And one reason the) re ta '"
about us i1 places l1~e Ra;:>.,,
Durham, Fa,ette.1 .e R ~1 i·'
and Chaoel H1 i\ C

And. oh yes. in \'/ash 'lg~ D
•
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If you lived •
lll

'L b········ .···..·····t··d· ..... ·· · ·· K····...··R··/.·o'··i.7'T ···r······..··v~-',.you r. e so ..> on " · ..:úJt- '.'!.·'• •
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PR ES ST 1ME REPORT FROM OUR WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU

M~y 8, 1964

To get a few things straight on the Helene Curtis' M'agic Secret run in
with Food and Drug Administration, SPONSOR'SWashington correspondent went to
the rn.anwho is in charge of this one: FTIADeputy Commission er john L. HarvP \ .
;~~ ·says the case may loom large to the women of Atne ri.c a and· to Helene Curtis,
;~~ut it's just routine with us."

Helene Curtis says the product is a cosmetic, not a new drug, as FDA has
:~l<i~rg.ed.. FDA savs it's both. FDA defines as a "dr ug" any product intended for
.~;lire or mitigation of disease, but also those -which affect the phvs í ca I s t ruc
b:r,re or functions of the body. "Intent" is the deciding factor.

In the Magic Secret case, Deputy Commissioner HaTvey says it was not only
label claims, but the advertising, and all promotional representation of
product that made FDAconclude the product f a l ls into the drug as well as
cosmetic category.

''Taking all representations, including tv advertising, of what it intended
do, we .had to come to this conclusion." F'DAcourt brief sums up claims that

t~~Froduct will affect facial structure by smoothing or wiping away wrinkles
r~r'lor\g periods, restore youthful look t.o middle-aged skin, plus implication
t:..bat constant use may affect what amounts to permanent improvement. This goes
.}~~"t1ndcosmet í c intent, .FU.A believes. ·

Generally, advertising is Federal Trade C0mmission's province. while FDA
a;t't.ae:l\s product and misbranding by la bel and brochures. But when FTIAwants the

of what a product promises, it considers all claims made.

FTIAalso considers the product in relation to the total field. It is
4.'t s view that, while other cosmetic products such as f ac í a I creams. et al,

,il!l:~:ecls.i ms to ease wrinkles, tighten skin or whatever, none have even ap
,trCJached the extent of the Magic Secret Wrinkle~Smoothing Skin Lotion claims.
fQ~·a s a cosmetic, Magic Secret stumbled into a charge of misbranding via exag
~~e'tated cLa í.ms,

Under present law, FTIAe an attack cosmetics only as to misbranding or mis-
11.EUtdinglabeling. Of course, if contents prove injurious to users, the product
~f~,fl'be attacked under the adulteration section. As yet, FTIAlacks an\· ore
·-·iJ.·~rance law for co smet.í.cs , to require clinical proof of safety and pert or-

~ · · A ltouse and Senate bill are a\{aiting action to provide this authority.

FDí\ Commission.er George P. Larrick recently made another strong plea tor
i'~;$age of this and other tighter su_rveilíance laws for FTIA. He appeared be
l~'t1e a House Government Operations Subcommittee recent 1y to exp 1a in FDA' s "~;pw
Jtug" law, requiring clinical proof of both safety and effectiveness for clLar
:l}M;c·;eby FDA.

By atta.eking Magic Secret as a "New Drug," FDAcan invoke the 19D 2
{e-,fCl;lUVer-Harrislaw which requires not only safety clearance, but proof that

·-----"'-----------------------------CONTINUED ONt.HT P~Gt---'
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the new drug doas what .í t says it will, and disclaimers o.r acknowle·C'.lgm.e.lltsIlnií,
be on the label, when needed. The FDAi.s curre·n~ly in pr0cJ~.ss 0f .¿¡, h.uge rev·:úé.
and updating program foil:' all dil:'ugsnot ch.ecked fór this type o.f clearance b~ ·
twe·en 1938 arid. 1962. ·

In court, the burden of proof will fall on government if .it challenges
Magic Secret' .s c la íms to res•earch and clinical t est ing , The ''NewD·:rug'''1inte:;;i-:
pretation could be applied to a numbe.r of products, including depilator'.ies a:1:1:d
deodcr-arrts, and action t.aken if FDAfinds claims exagge.ra ted , Deput·y Goro,m:L.s
sí.one,r Harvey pointed out. Also, after 1964, the FUA can wit.hdra~ an ·earl,i;e'r
approval of a new drug if there is lack of subat ant í.aI eViden.ce tha·t-the drtii¡
is having. the effect it claimed.

Magic Secret' s. wrinkle-smoother unf ortunat~1y emerged i.n a ;goverrrm~nt.~·¡~
mate very cool and suspici.ous toward products. for· older cotts·ume;rs, FDA C~!.lt!:!:l~u:
s.íone.r Larrick recently told a House Subc ommft tee that the FDA i's pa.rticuLai:1:~
concerned with products offered today" s 17 million o l.de.r consurne·r'$. The.te w~.r•il
only 8.4 million in 1938.

This í.ncr eas i.ng portion of the popu lat í on depends a great deal more tl\ta:m1
the younger ones on drugs, dietary products e.t al--and FDAy¡Íll try to m.a'k:e
sure no one takes advantage of the older citizens.

FDA's charge against Magic Secret undoubtedly was strengthened by tllis'
particular feeling by the age ne y : that older womenwou'Ld be very suscep:tihw
to glowing promises of a wr í.nkl.e-cer aé í.cator ,

seems c e r taí.n: rival products will reexam.ine their advertisc!cn:g¡One thintz
In fact, the whole ccsmetLes industry may have to take 'sbook ;d
rarely challenged come-hither lingo, if only as an irts'.Urance

and labeling.
its, heretofore
precaution.

One cosmetic calamity with national impact could precipitate faBt p·assafé·
of the cosmetics eLear-anee Leg í.sl.at í on. In the past, it was tñe ara.mqtic .sbñ~~J
of sulfanilamide misuse in 1937, and the 'Fhalidorruide tradeily that precipitra,:~~'Q\
passage of the NewIDru_gamendments of 1962.

The regulatory agencies seem to be crossing jurisdictional Lfne s the;sa
days. A while back, the Federal Trade Commission went into the ·l,)rqduct-la'l;)~l
arena to set up rules for c Lga re t s and labels as well as. adve r tí eí.ng , Tl'ie If~·~
uc t was termed haaa rdcus , the labeling must acknowledge it unde r the prop.os:eñ
rule.

At the same t írne Food and Drug Administration's leg;al department i.nform¡~ 1£
correspondent that FDAwill not áttempt r.ulemaking on ci.$aret labeling l:Ye'.c~!l,~'!t
the product does not come under Hazar'Crous substances aet, nor can it o~ qon-
sí.der ed under "dr ug!' catagor-y,

It :would seem in the normal course of things that FDAJ.l·duldhe the Qt:te t:m
take up REW cud:gels in the cigaret matter. And it would seem that FDAw,~u..Hi
leave attack on exaggerated J_;:)romotiona1claims for a l:tigl1ly ad~ertised co·~·méd:C'
to s í.ste r=eg éncy , the FTC.

Or---d s there any normal order of ·things?

14.



puzzle:

cycle-logical advantage

VP Art Elliott, Eastern Sales Manager of
Harrington, Righter & Parsons, and last
of the rugged individualists, is firmly
wedded to the notion that in today's
urban traffic a bicycle is the most
efficient means of intra-city trans
portation. Irked by the guffaws that
his theory evokes, he finally offered a
small wager to scornful Rambler-owning
VP John Dickinson, and the gauntlet
was down.

The course chosen was five miles along
Madison Avenue. The adversaries were to

start at 4 p.m. in opposite directions-the cyclist
beading downtown from 125th St. in light traffic, the

Rambler going uptown toward 125th St. in the teeth of the evening
rush hour.

When Dickinson reached his starting point, a cab driver
made a U-turn which snarled traffic at that intersection for several
minutes and enabled Elliott to complete one-eighth of his trip
before the Rambler was even under way. After this things got
worse. In fact, they were so bad that when Dickinson was stopped
by a light after completing 1/6 of his trip, he was appalled to see
Elliott coasting to a halt across the avenue. How many times will
Díckinson have to increase his speed in order to finish ahead of
his colleague?
Address answers to: Puzzle #101, \V1\1AL-TV,Washington, D. C.

To reach every nook and cranny of the Greater H'ashington
area in a split second, travel via H'1t!AL-TV. Prime-time minutes on
pépular "Neuis 7" (6-7p.m., Monc-Fri.¡ and the follow-up "Comedy
Hour" create traffic for client products. Ask Harrington, Righter
and Parsons, Ine.

I
I

Puezle adaptation courtesy Dota Publications, Sew }'nrJ:,S. Y. 1001·1

L\1:nin¡; St.ir füo.1Jc;1'!.tin¡; Company WASI 11~GTO;-...", D. C.
Representes] by: llARRISGTU.\', RIGJI FER .C. l'.-IRSU.\'S, Inc.

sec THC _f
WORLD'S FAIR AND
WASHINGTON, o.e.. TOO



SPON'SOR WEEK

Salant Attacks Double Standard on Touchy Issues
CBS News president takes verbal· scalpel to
Goldwater election bill, FCC on UHF, FTC on cigaret·$,
NAB on pay tv, broadcasters on ethics

In a free-swinging address before
CBS Television affiliates in New
York, Richard S. Salant, president
of CBS News, invaded many of
broadcasting and advertising's most
sensitive arcas. He attacked the
Goldwater bill to forbid airing of
election returns before the polls
close, the FCC suggestion that net
work programs be shared with
UHF outlets, the FTC proposal to
curb cigarct advertising and his
own industry for silence in the
Pacifica case.

He also promised CBS would
take a good hard look at a request
for the denial of licenses to two
Jackson, Miss., stations. And, on
the subject of pay tv, he reaffirmed
CBS' opposition to over-the-air pay
tv but took issue with the NAB's
extension of the opposition to in
clude wired pay tv.

In attacking the 1960 Goldwater
bill to prohibit broadcast of election
returns before the polls, an issue
he said was sharpened by CBS's
Vote Profile Analysis in getting re
sults, Mr. Salant declared, "There
is no evidence of a disease; and
even if there were, the cure of sup
pression and withholding of iI1-
formation would be worse than the
alleged disease."

A study made by Dr. Joseph
Klapper, Director of the CBS Of
fice of Social Research, indicated.
'' ... There is absolutely no con
clusive evidence that the broadcast
ing of election results docs or docs
not affect the subsequent vote; and
second, that it is most improbable
that broadcasting election results
have any significant effect on the
subsequent vote."

Referring to the Goldwater bill
as a proposal that material be sup
pressed, he tu rncd to what he called
<in effort "to control and eniorre
"program distribution."

"We don't like that either," he

16

No holds barred ..• Ríchard Salant

said, setting his sights for the FCC
suggestion that networks share their
programs with UHF outlets. "We at
CBS can't help hut feel that there
is something quite paradoxical, and
quite inequitable, about the FCC's
now corning up with so harsh a
regulatory proposal ... to cure the
very ills ... which might very well
have been avoided had the FCC
paid a little more attention to us in
the first place."

He underscored CBS' historical
support of UHF development, And
he pointed out that the president of
CBS, Ine., had told the FCC' that
the matter was not negotiable, that
it was contrary to the basic prin
ciples of free competition and li
censee responsibility. He also criti
cized the FCC for inviting only the
networks and not the stations to
conversations on program sharing.
aruuine that station riuhts were be-:=- b . . ... ~

ing "ceruprorniscd" in the process.
The basic concept. Mr, Srtlant

said. " ... is 180 degrees away from
the principles on which the original
network rules were based."

Mr. Salant next turned his at
tention to the FTC's proposed curbs

on elgaret advertising. The FTC .¢1.t)-·
cries ülias.sivc: advertising depict:fa,1g'
the pleasures and a.csinábilltY ·n'" tn~·
creasing the sale ·of ~i:garets. Ye:'t, fttl.
the prop.o.sed m:.e:Pgetof P:roe:te.r ~:
Grunt>le and Clorox, Mr. l1ªl~n:t
pointed out, the FTC woukl..n"",tl~:ttl
Procter & Garnl;ile'S' a.rg111n.etrt.tl:ír!lEI
the me:rger would .res.u]l, írt l!lo~
efficient· advertising arto S\lb~eQu~~m
"greate.r demand, gry;at'.et ~aJ~,
lower .costs pc.r unit m:i(:)
prices for liquid bleaeh."

''To ove.rsimpl iJy a bit," adi;í:erl!
Mr. Salant, "füe FTC c:onclu:dt1~.
that ei:garet áilve.rtising is: lxatl Fxe"'
cause it ioeteases dcma.n.d; a..11.dl:Fira11
liquid bl.ea.eh advettismg is bácl ~.;,,
cause it does not increase dQ¡m,a:n"<ltr

Mr. Salam ne~t £0.eused on 1~~

First Amendment and the l~:rg');q:,.,
cast industry's reh.1etane:e fQ cll~ti;""
pion the .rl.ght of frep ·speeGJll~J:1l
cases where ·unpop.\ihrr ví~ws '\'l;!.e~
espoused. He cited the Sosvar~ If
Smith intcrvic.w with .Alger ~;
and the subse:qucnt attempt at tIDñ.
economic boy.cott. "It, just hi
ed that that was :Une an wtt:.i.éiiwt'
at CBS ...vete alert -· :and. ~\r,e:~if(!};
speak up, B:!Jt rm fl.pt $~ $\!'lit \Y~.
wen~ guite so ¡;¡J.e:rtÍIJ: .the Pa~'.ti~
ease ..., .

"\V.e can't aU·owthe gua:rairtG"~{'l¡fi·
free speech to atrnphy by &:s·¡le!iJ~1i'la¡
it onlv \vhen :oU.r eursc is fl1re1<lll:~f;l~it\1®.;¡ .. -' . . t;:-i:

or only 011 behalf (!§f lt'le':u·~ ~~,¡~,
which we agtee ..''

He indi¢atc:d thttr e~~ ll~'&l~~I
t.•.a'k€fl Hwood hatGl rook .n:c\!hr·'----~ -- ';- :C_ --- '.. _,, - - --;..e;.,\': .. ,._- --:~·-··.:. --~-". - -~

pe1itions '.filedb~:Uniled Ch\rrtifa
Chdst, requc:sting tha·r 1thc: Fitl
deny the renewal .o•f Í.ÍctRS'.ll~ 1~fWí!
\VLBT and WJTV in J.o:c:ksttn:,
Miss.'n

Again., he. ¡mii1Jc:d Olll,r ir wl:'f!lf ~., ..
a matter of a:~tc.c:ing•with fllg ~\Y~\1:,1\
of fhc pctitio.f'lers. •'\!;

S..h.iftiríg ~º.....•.....'.ªn..otl·..t.G··.·r ~.·.••f'<r...·o..~.r..~':$:1.1
pure, .Mt". S(llant :rc·aff•rnJc:ct.c:m· ·~
t:rppQ~idon to: o·v.c:r-the'"lair;¡1m:~r:eel~
vision .. ''That kind .of. pm1y ·tc:.l~~t~i~tt1~
proposc,s to us.e bra.íilclc:~,t ~lT~J,t~
ncl~-nca.c:ssarily prc:enipti.ñ,g; (fil'Q:@,C
elunmels, Hc:M.c;c,.it is' rtQi't iU' 011m~fí I,lit
of free conl]:>efüioM.'' ••



A-: for \\lrl·d pay television. ~tr
~;d.arn hiok isvuc with the recen t
po-.itinn ...rntctd h) the NAB. lb;;ing
hh. argument that it clocsu'r. hy
tldiniíion. u....1..· portion» of the spec
trum, ch;rral'tl'rill·d it as a new
.c;1:unp1:;·1itPr. .•We at ('BS do not
~~'dt•ome its development because
i:t will, we think, eventually have
*trb::-:r:1111i:rll~destructive effect on
·.6h~1..·television a~ over-the-air pay
t~'l.;:'ti...iorr . . . (but we have no
rJTCll"C right to ask Congress or the
l''f'C w protect us from wired tele
¥f1>inn than we haw to ask them to
prntcct us fmm any other form of
.qr1mpct itilHL ••

Touching briefly on CATV. he
l\,;lÍJ, "fl seems W us that the prin-

1 .cipk;s of f rec competition apply
~cQually here .... and so, to the ex
lc~t that eATV docs 110/ USC

.br1t·Hrdcasting channels. I doubt that
\Vic can demand regulation and pro
hihition from the government."

H1..• added that that was about
·(i}:~.·. f~rr as he could go in stating

,. ,, [tlS1 position. hut added that a
~·~·~ial Frank Stanton appointed

1
cc~mmitrcc is at work on the pruh
l~;m.

Ml:NOW LAUDS TV

1/1.. ·~·~i!ic!u:rn•ecf..•n:l'ler:ti.ser, NeWtórí' N. Minow
't:Íflf), formu out.s.po.ken Chairm.;in of the
j f:"'~er~ÍCorn~u!!Íc•líons .~om;issio!!,

0cum1nl·J,y b;u31n1u.5'm1n.d.ed·Elirec1tllve V1c.-P·resrde·nt of
!h~•'f¥.¢tl'ng. Eocydop.edioi IÍ.ritan.nica, pre,senh
1i¡ff Atm:e.ric,.;irj.Jewish Com•millee ln.stit1tte· of
R,u;m:acn Rel.ttion~ Awa.rel to the N•átion.11 Bro;id
{~J!'ó..~ C.órt'l'p.;iny.Accepli.ng for NBC is Robert
J,.. Nco1i'th;~llield, NBC Ge·ner,11 M·o11nger and
~Ql;f!f'íi:dJl.c.e.rof í.he winni'ng program, "Am11ri
t"1•n1Revoil.i:tíon '~3/' M;!'(Ow, th~l'ply cri'tiéal
of f;eJe.V:ision pr:ogr:am1ng in• lifi,s FCC d;iys,
,!!li4'i'tid l1b.e N'.B.C:show •t "•n import<lnt st:ag·e
'i'n• :~'":O·.tbfl're.v.l:!lu'l)o" w'líí.ch uselO•l.ll.ly re·
~'f.i:'(;J.s. feJ:evis+o·n's •gr.owfo.g r.eco:g!!'ití:or;1of .its
m.a'[p.rffi'PoJ!.$i.llíliries.''

ANA micresccpes advertisinq' s culture
50 top-management de·legates meet in New York
for annual spring analysis of media, results

Some 500 rcprcscntativc-; of ma
jor, blue-chip advertisers will con
vcnc today in New York for the an
nual l\pring meeting of the Avsocia
tion of National Advertisers, Their
target topic: A Top ,\fo11age11u·111
l'i,•11· of tite Advertising F1111criu11.

Specific events likely to h'm in on
broadcast media include:

Thar Was the /)ay Thar Was, title
of the luncheon talk to be given to
day by Bob Considine.

A tfrertisíng's A rccptrd Strengths
Need 10 he Reexamined, the speech
to be given tomorrow morning by
Clarence E. Eldridge. marketing
consultant and former executive
vice president of Campbell's Soup.

T/Je l ujorutmion Revolution in
Matketi11g, subject of Marion Har
per, Jr., board
chnirrnan and
president of In
terpublic, Inc.

How Much to
Spend 011 Ad-
1'crtisiug; an ex
p e e t e d I y hot
t o p ie to cost
conscious adver
t i s e r s • to be
discussed b v
Thomas M. ~kCahl', Jr .. vice presi
dent for marketing for Scott Paper
Co.

Subtitling his talk. The /Jedine
i11 th» l nllucuc» of Advertising, Eld
ridge planned to say. "It may seem
parmloxical to imply that the in
flucncc of advertising ¡, declining
at a time when expenditures for
advertising have reached an all
time high. Y ct. this wry Iact may
reflect this declining influence. It
may well he-and I think. it is
that because of the lessening d
Iectivcnc-,-, of advertising. it take-,
more dollars to accompli ...h a given
r1..'Strlt . . ."

He nnr ibutcs the decline to \C\'

eral rea-ons:
( 1) With respect to many,

though not all, products, there ¡..,
no longer a snhstautlal difference
between competitive products,

2) The believability of advcrtis
ing ¡, being jeopardized by the at
tempt to create "p ...ychologic.rl dií-

Icrcncc-," \\ here 1h1:~ don't, 111 Lu t,
c vr-.t.

( J) I he \\ ª) 11.:k\ Non r-, u ....ed -
an ovcr-cmph.ivi-, upon nHwK-1, clr
mute or girnmickv, the lack of
sig11ifin1111 cvplanution« nf a prod
uct, and the prcdcrcrmin.uion to
employ tv ª' a medium before ha ...re
creative -.tratcgy ha ... been decided.

Granted, all too lrcqucntly a
product can honcvt ly claim no •..rg
nrficant ...upcrronty ... But even
when it can. the urge to be cutc-i
to vie with entertainment valuc-, of
the program ii...df-..,1..·cnt... to he ir
rvsi ...tible to man) creative people."
Eldridgc believes.

( 4) A decline in advcrt i...ing'..,
powa due to it-, ...hccr 1·11l11111e.
"There i-, ju ...t too much of it."

ANA prníding officers Allport, Sm.ith, Hunter

Presiding officer of the first
morning's session w ill be Douglas
L. Smith, director of advertising
and rncrchandiving, S. C. Johnson.
and chairman of the A~A hoard pf
directors. AN A prc-idcnt Peter All
port will continue ª' chairman Ior
the afternoon ...csvions. Tuc-d.iy
morning. John B. Hunter. director
of advcrti ...ing for B. f. Goodrich,
will take charge.

The full A~A :rg1.:nda ¡,:
~lo-..;rHY ( IOCHY) ~foir.;i'l.G: vrarung
.11 9:JO a.m.:

7 he l 'i<•11· from ,\fm111"1'm1·11(~
Ucad: Hem ar d 1'.1cl...1rJ. prc-rdcnt.
S.C. Johnson ,\. Son.

Wlwt r.. l>o l'ntil tltc vlsllcnnium
A rrivcs: l Icrhcrt \1. Cleave», e vccu
rive, v.p. Ior rn.irkcung. ( rcncral
Foo...l.;..

fli1· To¡i /'01011 of th« ·td1 er u»··
ins; Manavcn« ni l ob« Limc-, :-i An
dcrvon, \ -P .md gen mgr .. B ~~..._k
& \\ 1k'0'\

I xploruu; 1'1c \<'I\ \J .rt<'! f r
A utornobtlcv \'irgll I B,Y1.<I, \ I' and
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group executive, automotive sales,
Chrysler Corp.

Freedom in the M arket Place:
William Wood Prince, board chair
man, Armour & Co.

LUNCH: The Paul B. West Award to
the Audit Bureau of Circulation on
its 50th anniversary. Guest speaker:
Roh Considine. discussing That Was
the Day That Was.

l\IONDAYAFTERNOON, 2:30 p.m.:
The Plans and Programs of Presi

dent lolinson's Cansumer Advisory
C'011ncil: Esther Petersen, special as
sistant to the President for consumer
affairs and Asst. Secretary of Labor.

Likes and Dislikes of Consumers
in Advertising: a special presentation
of research conducted by Good
t tousekceping, presented by Willie
Mue Rogers, director of the Good
Housekeeping Institute, and John
Dcrnpcwolf'f, director of advertising
and sales promotion.

The Directions of Government
Regulations· in Advertising; Gilbert
Weil. general counsel, AMA.

l\IONDAYEVENING, 6:30 p.m.: World's
Fair dinner and entertainment, In
donesian Pavilion.

TUESDAYMORNING, 9 a.rn. The Gold
en Standard, an ABC promotional
film based on its 50 years operation.

Advertising's Accepted Strengths
Need To Be Reexamined; Clarence
E. Eldridge.

Information Revolntlou in Market
ing: Marion Harper, Jr.

II ow Murl: To Spend on A dvcr
tising: Thomas B. l\lcCabc, Jr.

II m1· Lion Oil Organized a Planned
Program for the Evaluation of its
A dvertising: a two-panel presentation
hy Monsanto Chemical and its Lion
Oil Division. Participants include:
Henry Siegle, Monsanto's manager of
advertising research; Wayne R. Whar
ton, Lion Oil's manager of advertis
ing and sales promotion.

II 011· a Coordi11ated Mnrketing
J>la11 Made Pet Milk's Dietary Prod-
11Ns a Successful Ve11111rc: Presented
by Robert J. Piggott, director of
marketing services, The Pct 1\1 ilk
Co.: Robert A. Buck. product mana
ger of Sego Dietary Products. a Pct
Milk subsicliury: Robert N. Landin,
The Gardner Adverti~ing Co.

The SalcH11w1 fan' t J>cad - I l c'»
Just J>iffacnt: A film prepared h~
Fortune magazine and IB~L

Tc·r~nAY, I p.m.: l.unch and adjourn
ment.
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Television Cost B·ur.den Cited
CBS-TV head warns. affiliates a.gairtst comp;lacen.cy
in face of rising program costa: stirs; enthus~a.sm
with announcements of NFL paym.ents

Skyrocketing prices place "an
enormous burden" on the adver
tiser, admitted James T. Aubrey,
Jr., president of CBS Television, at
the network's annual convention of
affiliates in New York. lI1 his re
marks, Mr. Aubrey gave the sta
tions cause for joy in his announce
ment of NFL football payments, but
pause for thought in his discussion
of television costs ..

"With rising program costs (and
rising station rates), he said, "it
has become more and more diffi
cult for him to spread his television

"We cannot relax" ... James Aubrey

appropriations. The money simply
is not there.

"The average price for a half
hour television broadcast is about
$150,000..Half is for time, the rest
is program cost. Or, to put it an
other way, programing on our net
work costs more than n million dol
lars every night of the year.'

Mr. Aubrey's solution for the
advertiser confronted with the tv
cost spiral: "He must concentrare
his investment on the network that
consistently delivers. him the big
gest audiences."

Citing Nielson Reports, the CBS
TV president argued that CBS is
the top network. With a proviso:
"Every thing would nppcar to be
coming up roses. but I cnn only·
tell you that appearances arc de
ceiving. In spite of the prcfl.snotices

and the statistic.s, netwo.rk comp.et!-;
tion has never been a.s rtrn.gh ai rt 1~
today. And it is getting rougher, Tl\l'.0'
reason is the stakes are ..getting bÍ;g-
ger all the time, •t · · ·

Warning the network affiliates
against complacency, he calle<ll.f.ot
leadership. "We cannot rela>:.. ~~e
cannot take our success for gr;au·t.•
ed. We must stay as lean andh.~'.l)i'..,,
gry as our competitors . . .''

Circulation, maximum stafíp11
clcarnncc, is one factor. said ),;{;:r;.
Aubrey. Another is the "cnoJ:íl1oll~~~
investment in programing.

A case in paint: The network~
$28 million plunge into NFL 'fimtt-·
ball last December. It was a gfa.m
ble, he said. "None of us kttre\~
whether we would lase money ~f
break even." The games l\!ete S'dld,.,

"As a result," Mr . .Aubrey r~J~
his affiliates. "we can now m2ikllli
the station payments we ~M~~
forced to elinrinarc at the time •\Mi.1\
submitted our NFL bid. TMs:is m
idle gesture. These p;:\yn1eJíts. ~~!'tll:
amount to nearly a n1iUlo.t1dolta:n~
over the two-year period.''

This report (fórccast in !Ja:¡¡¡t;

week's SroNsoit-ScorttJ· produe:c.dt
vocal audience en.thuS'fasn~.

Mr Aubrey adck:d tbiH he \¥.;J:'S\Jil
certain whethcx the nc'(work W•ti>Q~~
make money on the two-year ~FL
deal, amounting to $11o,o:no a miin,~·
ut:e {a figure also forecast in l.~~f
\\'éck's Sro1':snR-ScórE). S.ut, lfi:é
.tolJ the stations. "if w·.c rrn1kc Jicft~,tt¡:·
CY. )'Ol1 will !!:Ct \:out fair slh'tf:§;""
· Etnphasizin¡ the need for tld~

kind of .risk piogranúng. JMr, Aui~
rey continued: ''\V¢ nru.st .c:o11t:im:tiK+d
ly kecp t :H11pc r111g a11d 1I.11~~;t;.í:~1.i
with .success, No matter trow ,g~®J
a trae k recnrrl a pmgra:n1 lr~$,'liXl'e.
must keep trying tt) 111{1kcitbct~:cr--"
hv adding a rrew ·productíiim ié.~'"'
n;ent, bv 1nrro:ducin~ ;tI .new t>t1tl:r~·~.~~
moving ·it ln n diffe1~etll ti.me~;r;~~:d,~
or, if llCCé~~,¡¡ty~by hí.l\1Í.rngd
to Jr\1p ~1prqgrüOl ü1 ::;pitp;,~
s\íCCcssf(IJ rccnrd, ff m1()itJreif ctfh~'
cnntes ~tlong thfít hJok~ cv:.enJJJ:dí:lté
prQnl is ing.



líf a Gotta Know the Territory!
lowa-bom Meredith Willson was talking about Iowa when he wrote "The Music Man." But

Professor Harold Hill lived in another day. We're talking about NOW.
Look what's happened to our booming lndustrial-Agricultural Economy here. And look where

the lion's share of that expansion has happened ... right here in our Central Iowa Area blanketed
by KRNT RADIO and KRNT TELEVISION.

~J.S2-19ó.2Percentage
IR ;~~:·~;pJni.n:

rQ'pulation .
~.tJie~tiveBuying Income . . . . . . . .

~l'i!dwhat's your line?

,<f~dSales .
'~rugSaIes . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
x.y~~motiveRegistration .
~IJfn'iture·Appliance Sales .

II The big increases, all around. have been in our KRNT Radio TV Area. Here's where you
get the most for your advertising dollar. You can build your Iowa sales faster, greater. with the
station that most people believe in and depend upon.

Nearly % of the local television business in this 3-station market rs on KRNT·TV. and our
local radio business is not far behind.

For testing or regular schedules, the KRNT stations in Des Moines are the choice of knowl
edge.able sponsors and agencies.

State 26 County 9 County Polk County
Increase Increase Increase Increase
6.1% 6.7% 13.9% 19.5%

34.2% 40.8% 45.2% 43.6%

37.1% 37.8% 45.0% 48.3%
56.9% 67.3% 72.4% 67.5%
27.4% 29.8% 40.5% 50.9%
10.7% 14.7% 24.2% 24.1%

tRNT RADIO and KRNT TELEVISION
An Operation of Cowles Magazines and Broadcasting. Inc.

Represented by the Katz Agency, Inc.
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RCA Stockholders Ask Stand on Subscription Tv
Sarnoffs tell transcontinental closed-circuit
meeting NBC will go into pay-tv if it
becomesmatter of economicsurvival

RCA Chairman David Sarnoff,
while declining to "get involved"
in the subscription tv hassle rag
ing in California, did note that "in
principal, I'm not in favor of out
lawing competition . . . If people
want to put their money on the
line, l'rn not stopping them." NBC
Chairman Robert Sarnoff, also
pinned down by a wary shareholder
on the same topic, acknowledged
that if pay tv "develops to the point
where it will affect our economic
survival, we will have to go into it."

While some of the shareholders
seemed a little skeptical about an
outlay of $2 million for the RCA
World's Fair exhibit, and the ex
penditure of more than $50,000 to
"produce" the day's coast-to-coast
closed-circuit meeting, none among
the officer echelon appeared in the
least disturbed about pay tv or any
thing else.

Held in Burbank, last Tuesday's
45th annual RCA meeting was the
company's first outside New York
and the first to be held via trans
continental closed-circuit color tv.

Shareholders, gathered at the
NBC Peacock Theater in New
York, saw and heard the proceed
ings on color tv receivers located
throughout the theater. Similarly,
shareholders in Burbank had a tel
evised picture of the N.Y. activity.

All heard and saw General Sar
noff in living color as he predicted
that the second quarter of 1964
will he the 13th consecutive quar
ter of improved profitability for
RCA over the comparable period a
year earlier.

Over the past two years, he con
tinued, RCA net profits have in
creased an annual average of more
than 35 percent against an average
annual sales increase of about 7
percent. Earnings for 1963 were 86
percent greater than in 1961. He
disclosed that RCA will gain
approximately $I O million in cash
this year from two non-recurr
ing items - the sales of Whirl-
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pool Corp. common stock and the
settlement of u claim for refund
of federal excess profits taxes.
(RCA will retain 25,000 shares of
Whirlpool and contlnue ifs associa
tion with that company.)

President Elmer W. Engstrom
said that the company expects a
continuation through the test of
the year of the rising trend in con
sumer and commercial product sales
concurrent with a re lative decline
in government business, down from
38 percent to 30 percent of RCA's
sales volume since 1961. Consumer
and commercial products have ris
en from 38 to 44 percent.

NBC's first quarter revenues and
profits substantially exceeded the
comparable period a year ago for
the tenth consecutive record quar
ter, reported Robert Sarnoff. He re
counted some of the more up-beat
developments in his division, in
cluding Gulf Oil's buy of tv and

radio convention and ·c1'eexfonen¥.,
eráge 1.5 ntonths in t!dY·~rocl},<fs \Y'.<t:111'
as a rencwnl of sponsorship of t'lír!
"Instant News Speeíals," ltlumbl~
Oil's multi-million dollar cnmmí:f
ment to 2.6 .actuality specials ... seJt.
out of the 1964 Summ.et Olytt1;p]~
from Tokyo, the, rerntn of Jar~l
Benny, Danny Thomas and ~.lfr~11
Hitchcock.

Executive vice presidents •··
\Valter .Watts., Arthur L. ~lalc.afn~
and Charles M. Odo.rozzi r:dsiJ· :te.t·.
ported. on their npera.tic.Jns, ttotil.tg
specifically that:

RCA has crossed into the b'.lati$l~
and will he in H profit p.osJfiP:tl.
elect rook e.I.a.ta ptocessin:g du!:\!).
the second half of this y.ear. ·

New domestic orders fC:l.r~A
electronic dala processing if>Y.
rose by about 50 p~·rceot 'ii:'! T
over 1962.

Cole.Jr tv set sales by R;(C'A :d~l.s·
tributors to dealers so far in l~ifl
are running 65 pcree.nl ah.c·l.td,~3;
those in the. same. period t.asl
and 'black-ünd-whír.e se·t
op by 21 percent,

First-quarter RCA

Detroit is backing its anticipa
t ion of an 8-million-car-ycar for
its 1965 models with a collective
expenditure of around $75 mil
lion for network tv. It's about
the biggest annual stake yet for
the medium from that corner of
the economy.

Among the "Big Three," Chry
sler gives evidence of outranking

ADVERTISER
Americau Nin.tors
Uni.ck

AHC-TV
o
()

s J,500,CfüO
o
500,000
o

J.600,000
3.400,000
500.000
o
o

Chevrolet
Chrysler Corp.
DodJ!c
1-'ntd cars
Lh1coh1-I\11.:rcur~'
Olds:Juobilc
Pl) m.9uth
Pontiac
\\'illys~Kaii.cr

GRAND TOT.1~L $1(1.S00.-000

General .Motors ns a spim:der f.m
the 1964-65 net·wod:¡ .seas:On.

Com mit1t1.cnls. as d:tey 1'1M>·~
stand. by com.pª1ny: Chry~l~r~
$23,2. million; Gi;ncra:J M~t:cyr,il
$20'1 milliorr; Forti Motor.~.~ma
I)1illfon: Ameri:can~ $4 m,i11Joo~
\ViUys-Kais.eT,.~,$!2.1. nl'íllloll.

Fól[owing arc the •a'.ll@.o~rt~J.f:i
as éo111piled by S fiif.l!'ll'S'OR:

CJlS1.~rv ~l~.C-T\t T;,);f~\l~
s 4.ooo.ooo o s 4.~onn;~mcr·

O S (i()OJJOO 6Url,Ofil.~.l>
o r6,.üoo.ouo rx,snmcro;a
o 21 •500.0QO 21SOQ,flOJlll
o 100~aoo t}?:O:o,110.t1

t .500.000 6.200,0UO J 330tl.:f~Cl«l
o 1.400.nao ~.nua.o'1U
I00.000 J..200.000 6.1í)Q;.Q.~11•

o o ~00.1~1.00·
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s l J,6QU,tJ.i}()• :$.~.ij,,~Q;.p,,(IJ)Cj $.i•.J;, 3lu:t:t.ll!lQ::



Now· ENTE:RING

KFDM-TV
COVERAGE AREA
PQP .. ~01,500 TV HOMES

1·.ST1HIS MARKET ON YOUR CHART?
The 817,000* prosperous consumers in this 20"' is: county
area spent $824.428,000* in Retail Sales in 1962
*S!\tl "Survev of Buvinz Power" .\~ ~ n .**ARB January -February '63 4'iM"' PETERS CRH" ••••ooo·.HRo

KFUM-TV
BEAUMONT I CBS



~PONbO K cent of wage scale for the second
run of a tv show and from 30 to
75 percent of scale for the third
run. Subsequent runs four, five and
six would remain the same, that Ts
50, 30 (1nd 25 percent of scale. The
Guild is also seeking paymcut for
overseas showing of U .s. programs:
60 percent of scale for all runs
except in Britain, where 60 percent
would be for the first run and
33 1I3 percent of scale for the sec
ond and third runs.

Should SAG hit anywhere near
its target, the increase could be
passed on to the sponsor by the
networks (i.c. for summer reruns)
and by stations (in the form of in
creased ratcs.) In addition. a pro
posal on trailers could change on
air promotion procedures.

The absence at this bargalning
table of the joint 4.As-ANA com
mittee formed last fall to sit in on
the commercials talent contract. talks
is therefore conspicuous,

Tv prograrncrs, who .arc dirc(.)tly
involved, see this confrontation
with SAG almost as a matter of
survival. As one syndieator put it,
the demand will either be self-de-

sales, spearheaded by color tv pic
ture tubes. arc up 15 percent over
the first quarter total last year,
with profits higher by 25 percent.

SAG Seeks l00 ºlo Hike
In Tv Program Residuals
Opinions varied on Madison

Avenue last week as to the effects
it would feel from the new Screen
Actors Guild contract demands for
greatly increased residual payments
on program reruns.

It was fairly unanimous that the
terms were "out of line" and that
just as spiraling commercials tal
ent fees are changing the creative
complexion of tv advertising, so
escalating residuals for programs
will alter the quality of network
and syndicated programing.

Basically, what the union will
demand of the Assn. of Motion
Picture and Tv Producers, at the
bargaining table starting this week,
is an increase from 35 to 100 per-

·;)
1-1
I
I

Get a great jingle, that's how. Froml
Studio Ten Productions.
Studio Ten is new, and young, and I
vigorous. Studio Ten has an outstand
ingly creative talent-team. Studio Ten has
re.ally· big fa.cilities .. Plu. s t.·.hebes·t.eq·.u.ip·1
ment in the business.
Studio Ten is already gaining an enviable
reputation for reliability. I
ITear out th.is.page,.sen.d it.tos~~. dio. T·e·n·.' ·. I

and you'll get your very own ¡1ngleman
by return m.ail .. No. ob.l.ig.a.tío.··rr, exc.ept. to I
Ilisten to him for five minutes.

We'd like your business. How about it?
11 :TUDIO TEN PROOUCTIONSJ"
\i!UITE 1329,.::..:H:NG< BANK Bll>C.•, 1>AL1'1\$

r
<
I
I
I

HOW
CAN
YOU1

SOUND

feating or \Vill drastically downt-·--''
grade the qua.lily :of p:mgramin.g.

Chevrol.e¿t Sets Ra.II
N.~twor,k Tv Búy;si

The Chevrolet clivisfon uf G.cr;i:·
eral Motors has compJc.tcd its ·mm.'
ior pmgra ming schedule Jtixr lb~
~.964-.65 :telcvi.si.onsea.son with p;u;i;;:.
chases in three serles en .netwoibs-st.

The ChcYrtllét schedule i.ncltild~i
continuing spo.nsonfüip o.f Jl&JtáJi~•1

in ¢.QJor over NBC, ;and l.W!) o~\M
entrles, Bi?t}'ttthéd :ac1:1d Sof(:)1 att
ABC and Nl3C¡ re'spé!cli¥1~Jy,

Chevrolet will be spaú·.s.odf:!,~
Bonanea. for th~ fQurth :year, Jffifft~'"''
unza will be aired 9 p.rrr, Oú' $.JJ:fi~i
day. Bewitch.eel and St;lo wfll.: 'ffl,
seen Th,ursday and Tuesday :e;~~~
nings, respectively.

Advertising agency for Chcvrtl)l~f
is Campbell-Ewald.

'Vi.
ril

Best Foods Ma'(f· Up
Spot R'ad.io Bt1.dset,s

RadiQ tests for 8:kippy J>.i:,n.inill
Butter increased awareness l:d ~~'f1';
py in two New Ybrk :giHcs ~41:~ré
it had prcv.ious.ly m:ükd ba,fl,y•.;J;ó:Q
have e11couraged nest ypgc.ls ~1:l
test the use of radio for (hr.ec ID:Qf~
of its products.

Outlining this and ·a simt~r3:r
successful campaign for Delta .!tir-,
lines, RAB president EdmU!ó&I
Bunker addressed the l?ho.c:ntoc~,id
Club on _M,ay4.

The RAB. Radie! MatRcliM~ Pl~a.
c.ampaign r0r 'O\?'Ju_1 totik "'~j[a;'1
aim 011 the ¡six pc;r:cerrt of !Ju'.~~1(1;~~,,.
mc.!:1who are the li'fcbJ·ood t'>f ílti~
airline businc~s," Bunkc{r ~:x~-,
plained. lnte1nii'c\virng brnh \:>~Fa:~
and after the radin ean1p:a.ig,np.tll've:lli
rndlo s.uec,cssfa.11.y.rca.cihcd. i;.e;~lirr
• ·¡• d. ¡· . JI c\1·arr me. patrons an . en 1an:€e;ia,,ni

spceifíc terms. Ddt;;l's 1n1~~~c~¥1~[.I[
them, he added,

D.iol Ri'e.new.s: S:p:a.F1ish. l~
Diel Soap has .reo.1':;\\.':é;díts ~~lt~~

ulc ·far the seeond year :ero.:Sl'mi~1-
language tv, via Foote, C!!'ifi'.f.•i
Bddfn;g, Chicago. Diaf:s .s],wts ~1iU
run fbr 16 \Vecks em T~~;íil:s1~fit':'
tion s KW E;N-1\1 'San ~tl'.t&'>litt!l1',
N.EJ-TV J uarcz-E] :Pa:s:o:~. l~:ttd
X'EFE...;T\f Laredo, m'.embé\!'l~:af
the 'Spanish Int.cnuüioüal .N~t~~~r)..



'II

i\:pril l11:ildi1lg "trong Ufh:r u rJ!tl'lrtÍ lit;,'t lfu.m'l!r ·for narh1rn.1l ;ind rq!11111.tl
~al1:.·K.May loo.I>.:•• better tiran 1:1\t year. ebn ..•err ..•u•.•.nf major rep firm ....polki.J hy
S1•.c1f"i!'\UR·-Snwr.Onl·y po~·,.·i'htc clüucl in (be t\)OÜñg flwntlb. J1rc-ernption-. for
pvlítieul c;.imraig.n h1nr ... Local hiHingc<, nnt k"" rnorn h-, should be: helped b)
"t'O\\'er Vi-,,;itJrr" c~1m;r1aig11 \\hich (ld,.toJ-7'.tc:yer'\ h;a". gi\q'l the ero .•v-country
gL1'·g(>., Pl:rn éütile ont iif 'lh.1.>Gn:y ·~1g1.·ncy.Entails the u •....e of 1110,••.ivc 'f'll>ll.. a g<Mltlls
pnrt nf it margiual r:i.nJe Buying dorrc direct with .•tntinn .• b¡y crew- .•cur out f rom
l~rí>SWl-!\1ey.l'r!S· ~1gcn.~t~~.Jk:1'\illy lfl\•erch;H1di,,;e-d' with retail outletv, particulurly
chain .•. Inccutíve tn mnle tc 1'>ft>r1=nwrni.íon" nn the air according; tn the amount
uf pm~uct p;rucTN-.

Kria:rr ;$Q'..f.Jpl' :ca11fte~mpJcdes1 .addi'rtg.; m:Q,J:·ke,ts £~or r.tixdi'~ tes't,
. .. . ..

(J:\iiftc:;él:•..Pit;~g:~ruhJ-tS.;nnr~l~n1H')' mil krk1~V' 'it yc:t..ho11a·.1.;· .•11·::1.,Hlll' is t.1ll..ing.:about
c:N.pirndi:ngi,f'\ :-.p.or r¡:~(IÍ'c,r te1'>.t i1J fivt: t),tfí1."r ~Hc,:hn·,t nrarkcts. I hcre'x h1.:c11 con
l'\l<.:·t of un cx1p'klt;1thic nauíre hc·t\~l'ct1 the Üt.'(Ül:lnt ü't1cln:p .•...hlitial ¡c-.t, .,111WXYt':
í,,e.tr,oi.t, ha" been G'\t\?ntll4"d anorher 13 w¡::uk,,., In 1·9í:í3. Knnrr's expenditure on
>'püt Tv, ~lcc:urclí:n~td Tvl~. \~:•r" $9:~759(~., Aei!<Jed 1.1otc~ 011 '!ij?Ot radio ~~i1e,
nctivit.y~ (I) FcYrt.'fllO~·lHair'ic" is 1:0Unwing up hs· l·l:falfik Hr~1d C,illllJXilgrj \\ ith
:o;ii:o on Profile~lilk;f2). CirtzJlJ1'<.' V.c,rmtluth i,'!i<1-1.!díng nimhc'ts; (Jl J unglc G;.1rdcni;J
pcrfu1nll i> cumjng µ'.p \\1!JOi1!! <J.1'! a r~1tlif\u-er.

TreinJJ '~p-ttted t~1w1s:rG:I;l:eJ1,le"rrt1rzdi:f.i(D'.r1 i:n fewert ni:ghíf p;r;o(grcm:s
lt'"s Just u ctJti\:ér ri:ghl im~~,.l'Hít there c~J(üld be <~i reverse of the pendulum

·~\~'ingin íhc makfo1-g for nighttime 11c.twc1rl.. tv buyinlg'"' That i-., bad. to a firmer
idcmif:kmio'n \\Ith n pro,gr~1tn-fu:ll or ~1lt¢'rt1'.lte \\'c'l'h spe1n:-ür-.hip-an!.l lev-cn
;t:J rrrc1JC:CUp1(Hion~\'j1hthe scatter plan. lwo: accounts fhat have abandoned the
scatter ro~rti:: iind concc0n1trat¢,d their chí¡¡ii., whhi11 a ,.i.ngle show for the f:aJI arc
.Li11eoln-i\te'n:'utJ' .a:n·d·~.éh'1ck R,\1,ZoT. L--~f in the l\¥i.11g 'C'tCl~by serie .• and &chicJ...
in 1'\'.t1 Tlmr- tl::Jr S-ergP<tNu,~·.Lil(Qly sp~1r·ro the countcr-swnrg. Divtributers JnJ
d~nl¢r:l•ha~'c. beeome either kcrr ·cir bluse w:ítJ1 tho:sé U::-.t!'! of parncipariorrs in rnul
.tiplc pn:i~rams sent out by tlre manufai;tur¢r. Network grouadswcll readers doubt
\\'hcth:cr thL'- 0111'.' '1-''iH go fat .. 'their cerucruion ; t~> much media n1:.ithcnu1tk' are
-f-m·oh·eJ; favoring the scaucr approach arc the c¡ualíficatirms of reach, Ircqu. ..·nc~
,:t1nd CP~,11. ( S'£~ $Pn~so~,.s Müy' 2$ J.s...•lic íor ·~!flin-depth c!\plor~ti~lñ ~tf thi»
thcmc.)

D~1'1"'fJ 1· · _j .r,» · ,,..(!: · .,.,., t k
1f""Qi·~ uo. :r()'EJ'~rs 'º;awii·tta:,nm .,2- mr ran re r s..o;r:1irn,er ne:tw·o:r,: s.;1:1,p:p;o:rf

..P'(;~'(j :$lf!á\~',s~:i'..~M.$:~f 1titclin!t i'tl),.tlff ftiír tl rrl~í'.fk.eti.ni! ~~~f"ifotstt--r11thi'!o i\.u.1umc:r-" . . •.. ' ..•.•.. . . ' . ,. . .. ' . •.. ,.
ff~ffiMt. (\11l~m"tc.The. primary rarg~t:~ Aja:~ A'tl-Pu~po1Yc Liquid D.ttc·tgimt. the
!\1-e::nsca'JJ:Gfi of t:e.~ten;ts~e:~;c~ÍJ1 fbc ¡¡le:arl~~t net.cl .. Thi;} COJ:l!;llltC1ntJysHp~d vicum:
Pi.~G's ~fr. Clean, The shares of che:.pair no\~· stand at .is percenr to 35 percent
fo f()'Vct'>rof AJ.a~,,Pttú:"1s mafn am ..ui:unh.l·on in its Jyu)y.•A1,rg,u"i>t--S>cptcm.b:crm1:,-lavght
Sl.8 m.i.llio-r1.~'.enbo.£ ~c¡aitt~t:c:dn.i~.li\H·i,fi'il'.emin;u:tc~ cm CB~ TV áflll SI .'2 million
~y.:Qrt:h cm 'N;~:c"-TV''.ToJ;~}i.l around 13:0 ~O.tl1Jt'ltCr.9ia:I c~p<lS'urcs, H the u-ual
~:<;:dptis- fóf:ló;'l-~ttd.diJc: armadzr will inc.lude the cff-priee-on-thc-pcekaec. coupon
ir:i~. and' ;th.e e:xfrn ca.s,C' :t,~'I outlcr~ for -.o nun) paid ÍO'r. /\ny\~a). u'Il m.rkc .a

'' - CO.NTll;.UE[J ON H.E:X·TPAGE __ _,



Livel)1 1~Uú1t1:1ctin {~hie' ~t)i¡;~pJ;l}kl,ik;:et. ~,~.itv !!i~Tl~r-s~rr~ Jt~:p~lngnurt •S.01í'f:J'C,@f 'ft ~W'fü
rub uff on th:~rr,;r.p.~,::Pi&'G is iU léiast £fill :th:e LeadC'T ~vil1h'!'ide· ancl Cermet.

Ru~~rs o1 tv wJ~'dláie5;pe:tially 1~~T*sBt:nry i&c;haeiile, w'ff[ 'be intrvre,~t~q tn
füls1 ekvel:crpmen:t: ;the lt\¥11;~ in t!'~hUitíU >Stf~gti,a.Ueliti;qtl b~:s bee°ft i':é.Vet~te:l0áñ'it
avera.gc; rat.in:gs a.ad :aü:di.eru:e,s arc 'up .. Jléa.e'k: in '6:t, wifaen ~'cihiil]:ht.e: 1va,s .a:d 'driv;f
·0f Levc.r Btcrsc., 'b~e·cited Irr AM/\ a';<;;s,G1nbl.¥ 1h.~'.f'P:~'lf.b~:tVi~Wiin,g Q.U{.)'tl(i!.íJJ\$; ~€1~
~teacJ,(ly slipping:. ln. ~Ut1Jr[U1l,<lay;üm:c a:ñd htte crigl:tttil:ne vie~~1'fi8have he,en ·C©n
:sfaiently e:n fh~ uplreat:in l:he 1QJ~]-:6::4.sp~n..Hl~r.é's ~ ~orrrpi:rri1so11$'pey:~sp~..1~GPtr~:
:obtained. f't'O'Fñ' ~i;els~n 'Wh:iglf sJtews. a:ver.a~é™tni,s.and ai:udinets':

.Pe,rúdlís lD'lil-61, :1:9:<12-.~~
}.Q A..l\1.,.,z P·'"~l~l)J- 1<' 12: '% H1.,.S'80,;.mn1 2~2.6:% l L,~7'D',llfi.O ;2$'.;!~
7I~·llr.•J~1.~11P,o~J.,S/$ 5IL1% ~.s:~sfitD.áO SR;fi·~ ~·.~i~j)~j)füJ ~(l~l~
11 A.:'Nr«:r; PJH.. s,s 1·JS% a;.'t~n.,,ij:t1:n $',J~. 4.,Q.4'.f1~<ti:ro. s.~·%·
N~t;e: {!t1ve¡·s ,$Y:tJ~.:.-.O,rt..,N'tJih.J;)g,'(;., Jiu11.-'Féb .. 'fi1Ztlt.-A'ptil t•at' 1.racc/Js1TcrsoJ1.

'1'9'1l'-6~
ll ,'íJtHl¡lltlil:
Jéh;8:71Q"'Qiij!(}

1~',3'4'.Q,,Q~IJ!.

Abr.a.siv,e r.e:la:t1itu1s atnt1ñ9. ~g.enty £;fl.mme:rc)aJ m:cuk~e:rs ':e:lufm stcarrd. tre11tmr.eJlt:
Sc~DNS;~Bl'has heqn f;it:J;ílJJ;g q p·eyn.irtratiltg ~1il!.d 'WÍ),l~,..,~au:,g~}~~ 1q:t th~ ·~~;crn~OO'l~

r<í!nll ~r~~.thmstmit1'8 olf the ifV el')[J:t¡Jtrcr~úal Tih.e firI·ditt!!.& a'te t'.e! 'b;e~pu.~ljs:h¡td:a~ 1J
rserle,8'. Mearrw:hih~ it will be of :ínl:l~resltcr ~Ue:nJand. a:g:rncy ·marrEig,ement t~ g¡iv;~
$cu1tP rehl~d.i'.al :fl11J>o~lltlJ'i eue .sJt•u;~~tio11·n:tr~.£1~1 di:Seln'.B'.ect'hy tlte foqnit)', tt 1:s ;a
kt.ck .of rap;¡.i.e1tt with and :gr<1don51 reécigní:t.icm :of' the: cihcr ¡(éllo,\v's; tllle¡;¡;ts ,e~isl
:fa1g :io mor.e ,t:b'a:P. a few ¡:¡>lªec;s. ~attiet)l~rfy v,01et\J w'.i'th th~· grip~ !il'.l fhí's rc~~;r¡.11
care rhc t)ro.duects .. ~.móng the' plal·nJ.s'. Ct) ih~y''r'e ff.Qt eo.r.rsdl'.t:ed ear:l;y :é'i1if1Ju~h
in ihc tÍ.evelnpmcnt :@:f the :isotC1ryho:(!rdi '(1) tmJ ·a:Et:en <th.e: i;torybmrrd is, liandeJ::l
to them wlthou.t their k:no1w,i11g\vlt~renr.c ~Q:I11nle;'tei:~l1is gdein¡g.:, {3) n~ti~n \'alp~· tlif:r
musíe and other thi'ng·s ten<l lcr ne ntfaümi.íl'ic;d ·1.'YÍ1et1 the p.trtdueer .is t.rP:D..teu &ttl~:tJr
ns. :u rneeban~ie. 3;u,ggcstio11: !$1-l.trg'.~ p,edorl.lc lmiT-ld-d@;x:i>·n {!¡,.rahfe8ts; amnqg COJl(Y
writers,, ~t.t ,t:JiJeetor,g a«d p:rct(lltr:~ets.

Bu:ying an.d cti,mm·erci1af.s: rev;i:ewing a,ctf'~~ns:n fhe. cimcare:;t Fr~.nt
R. J. RcynJllas Onª·ªY J~·~~cE}nyt.h~ gQ'.~~:l;l:11:a;d't~s:i,w~e~ £p: !tut 1.QG'Ysc; ·tvrth th~

bulk nf the t964-6'5 .budgc;t ík>r nelw.ork tv. 'V'fn:s'to;n-'Sit:l~'!l'i; ~v,ti:s :th~ltt~t in tl:oo:
cig'qTet '(iél'd to wr~p: trp :i.t:s IJC\ti ~~hc:c.111le. Al'·p:,rr.e.ntly h '~f.lntGCCÍ ·tli'1 ~i\r~ t\lC:J:~p>:
s.erüüny to the tebaeee industry's a:tlvettising: eax.4cb:<1f:Ore ct:l1nhiit:tg rttíi nl);.,:('.)J::.L~,~~mr
rrritmcnt. Moant1:rne· 111~:m:b:c:rs..of tb;e c;rg;a;rirt nmk.i'.11g ·clan and .thi:i!T ag¡~ndf£is. ~at~
ecµiewi11g tlieit .C'opy platfti>.tttis .., pi.U·ti~i1la.r1y with :r~@~rrr~.tri w11c:tJtc:r .~rfilli'!l i;l~;e-pr
tv eammereials cnn. :b.e.sal·vngred. Cl11·e msp.ect rla:at rt'lay clltls.c .stHl'lrl:~· '.©;ütr:i~11l)I1im'.l§,t!
in~; the p.ossi~:lfiiy n;f ml:staki.p.g :B<.rmc of Um <tlg'~tre:t.-p1:1:ffors:, nQtzi.h~ 011 th&- 'dÍ&.t~.Fr
:~id~.~üitectüige:r.s.

Mt)1,.ftd,~in time: tv ltome ~Qunt du'e In '65 by Ni'eJ'$:en
C'omc spring 196'5, Ni:e:ls.c.n sub:s:a;rib~r;$' ~itlU faS£1va am hil'i,igJ1:e hitt;ó. vi~~~th!Ji

:nmli11a1i.onsalott;g; the...Moun.t.ain Time Z'dtlc. AJ11tl té'Jr the fi'.r:it tSt'tl!C !~í11~~·~~~~11~~
$Hine<l 1nc·a:s;ur;io;.i:t tv ,attdh:::üecS: t 5: ·.:i¡ti~t'lí< ~t.fi.ó:. R:e'!ritl;n b:t1li~~4 t1~r~~,l~1~{ t'b~- •. - ---.;' -- .. . ••..... ---- . --- - . l{"

population. Ouota n.t NrelS'~n h©n'ilo; 'in~talla;tit:.111s 'Will t~e.Et:bt1nl 4,f}:o l;tii;tl~l'i.l;ié<R' £if
't.h,.¢ qf:~ü is ª re·~tfh of W~8JiijagJPn p:rcs!i:uró.p¡¡ltfitul'~rly <:Jro:.t,h¡e C~p;g;r<~$~ÍOJJ'llll~dle'.



voted tl1e
11'_ numher; ..
-.roadcast news

d. .me 1a 10
Penns):lvania by

1 Associated
Press'*

•

I

'rd consecutive year ... winner of 3 Associated Press News Awards

••••Jules ·Rind
W~EI!,í,\ew~(hretlQr

Ed i';etdtíi.m
WP[j(o Ph1ladl!lph1a

=--

Maü Forrest
WPE.Nf'Ol!llC~I Report~r

Bill Smúh
WPEN PH1l~d.elph1a

-·~·Cuy le Bow
WPEN Pt11ladelph1a

Bud Outta ••
WPEN Spec1.albents ,j'

~I

~ ~'1
.,,,]; '

'
lee Norman

WP(N PtulJdelplu

hck VcK1nner
WPEN SPQrl~

, ,.,&••,,
J[ \'tP['i Y.1i elº''""'~ C• • I~

Represented by A',' Rael o Sa es e ~;ia I

Alf;¡n Jay
WPEN Phi adelph a



LET'S TALK
LAST YEAR ~TIC.~TV TELECAST

• 180 FE.ATURE FILMS NEVER BE
FORE SHO"W"NBYA. CO.NNECTlCUT
TELEVISION STATION.

• 157 FEATURE FILMS NEVE'R BE·
FORE SHO"W'NBYA CONNECTICUT
OR A "W"ESTERNMASSACHUSETTS
TELEVISION STATION.

Nor-i-iONLY NE"W"~Burr FINE MOV'IES,
SUCH AS-

'I"'IIIS Yl~AR, "\VTIC~TV
ll.c:'\..S CONTINUED TO
ENCHANT ITS
¿\._UDIENCE""\VITH-

On The Waterfront Sayonara ... Man in the Gray Flannel
Suit ... Ruby Gentry The Old Man and the Sea ...
The Bad Seed ... Duel in the Sun ... Battle Cry
... The Spirit of St. Louis ... No Time for Sergeants
... Hercules ... Atilla the Hun The Pajama
Game A Face in the Crowd Kiss Them
for Me lndiscreet The Gift of Love ...
Man in a Cached Hat Home Before Dark
... Top Secret Affair Too Much, Too
Soon ... The Lady Killers ... and more.

Aun tie Mume ... The Dork at the Top of the Stairs ...
The Nun's Story ... Bachelor Party Cash M.cCall
... Ice Palace ... 1\1arjorie l\[ ornin gstar Tall Story
... The Fugitive I<ind ... The Hanging Tree Happy
Anniversary ... Th<'Miracle ... Herculee Unchoined ...
The Night Holds Terror ... Thie! of Bagdad .... \Fall~
Into Llell ... U'ondas of Aladdin ... Aphrodite
with many, many more to come:

For television leadership in movies, look to

\VTIC-TV:3
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
ll.l~Pll.l~SE~'T'EI> 1~·yII.t\.TlRIN(;'T'ON,
lllGirrEll & P..:\.l{S()~~, lNC.

26
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TUE R-\Dto-·1v l:-.m·sTRY is Ire
re'n'tly in the position of the motor
; ·whtYsees an orphanage on fire.
•ei;~.his car. rushes to put out the
a:i.e and returns. wear) and
Tl'i:b..c-s.rained.tu find a ticket on
i¡¡ car for double-parking,
By. trying to do the right thing.
1d exhibiting a brand of social and
~1ii!: consciousness rare in com
'.ttt1icuti·ons media, the broadcast
dQ¡¡.rry sernctirncs wind' up in
:xuhle.
~l.J~vhcre is this more true than
rJw. arca of •.public service .. an

í.(l!ilc~n1cnhde-signed lo aid worthy
u~~s (.);f all sorts, from the Red
~0-f.·'Sto the Peace Corps, and f rum

, ..II :. t....~.·..•.'..·..i..r. Forc.·i.:···Reserve to Smokey
. •:.Bear.

"By opi.ming our doors to any
~f:~í'Mlateagency ln organization

--Sp11nsar

Broadcast industry sets media pace in generous gift
of time for public causes, pays heavy image price

with a worthwhile public cau •..e.
we've created a situation where it',
hard to call a halt." said the vice
pre ....idcnt of a large station group
last week. ª' he outlined the prob
lem to Sl'OSSOR. "We've even
appointed local 'public <crvice di
rcctor-,' at our station ..... \\ e gi\l'
away <o much unsold time to public
\en ice organizntrouv that it'' prac
tically ;1 full-time <idclinc '' it h uv."

Xo broadcavtcr or adman in hi'
right mind would vote to call a halt
to the hrnad..::1 ting indthlí) '< public
'l"í\ ice project ; to do ....n would IH-
l'rall) put him in the position of
\ otiug, on till· record, again-.t l'\ cry
thing from the American f1:1g to
~hln'.;apple pie. not to mention the
Arm~. the ;\a\~ and till' \l.1ri111..·v.

X:\B Code Amlwrit) Director
How arel Bell. 'Pl'al- ing rcccntlv on

a \\ G'\-1 \' Chicago puhlic affair ....
<cric-, vtatcd that one of till· major
problem- confronting till· broad
ca-ting field tn1..la) wu-, till· "imprc-,
...ion" viewer- have of the non-pro
graming clcmcnt-, of tv, -uch ª'
promotional announccrncntv. hill
boards. crcdu-, couuucrcial-. p1gg~-
back« and 'º on ... \\.: need tP re
duce the uou-progr.un 1.·kn11.·11t...tP
which the \ icwcr i' <ubjcctcd." he
-.;iid.

\\ hile 111,111\criric- of r.1d11) .md
t\ arc quick tn .1rgul· for ...h.rrp re
duction- in .11hrn ,1bk counucrci.rl
time, .uul l'\\.'11 .rdmcn \\ itlnu the in
du ....tr~ \\nrr~ .ibout "cluttcr" on th~·
.nr , Íl"\\ J1~Ppk pomt ,! Ílnf'.1.'íIn th,
dirccuon 11f public .,.l.'.f\ 11:1.: , n-
uounccrncnt-, .r-, ix·111~one Pt I l

111,1jPr cont nbutor- hl cluuc ul
t 1111<.'.

2'!
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There arc a lot of reasons for
this reticence.

For one thing, it would mean, in
some cases, that critics of the
medium-notably important gov
ernment figures and improvement
groups such as the Parent-Teacher
Association-would have to admit
that their own organizations arc
damning clutter while helping to
create it in the first place.

For another-and this is a sub
jective one-there arc a number of
tup-Ilight advertising agencies (sec
box, p. 29) which work on a volun
teer basis in charity and public
service campaigns. (There arc also
some agencies which handle such
campaigns or act as professional
advisers on a fee basis.) It is some
times difficult for the average
viewer or listener to tell, quickly,
whether he has been exposed to a
public service announcement or a
commercial. particularly when the
public service spot is done with the
"kill and "sell" of professional ad
men.

Lastly. it would he decidedly im
politic to attack many of the public
service campaigns which find their
way, day and night. to the nation's
airwaves. An ad agency. for in-
stance, may find that the wife of the
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chairman of a corporation that is.
one of the agency's. largest accounts
is serving on the comrnirtee of a.
national charity, An influential gov
ernment or state official may have
a "pct charity" he'd like to see get
sorne radio-tv plugs. Even the own
er of a group of stations may be an
ex-colonel or ex-commander or ex
something in a branch of the armed
forces, and likes to give his old
buddies a hand during recruiting
drives. And so it goes.

Of over-riding importance is the
fact that the avalanche of public
service material aired by radio-tv
stations often helps instrumentally
in fulfilling the public service re
quirements necessary to obtain and
maintain a radio or tv station li
cense. The FCC cannot officially
deny a license renewal to a station
that has decided not to add public
service announcerñents to its non
programing material, but it can
somehow make life sticky for any
station that wants to try it.

Herc's what a high-ranking ex
ccutive handling public relations
and radio-iv activities for one of the
top public service campaigns. told
SPONSOR of his approach to broad
casters:

"The stations have to log a cer
tain amount of public service time
to stay in with the FCC. If we're
recognized as a reputable organiza
tion. stations might just as well use
our messages to fill their require
mcnts, We never tell stations to use
ours. The stations would just say
'go away.' We do much more than
public service with these stations,
and don't want to anger them."

The Advertising Council .out
growth of a voluntary wartime ef
fort, is the principal clearing house
for major national public service
campaigns, serving both ns a source
of professional help and as a place
rncnt agency and traffic center.

Advertising Council's funds. as
well as creative and administrative
skills. come from advertisers, agen
cies and media. William R. [laker.
Jr.. honorary chairman of Bcntorr
& Bowles. is Council chairman for
1963-64. Council's approach: each
campaign is handled hy a volunt'cér
coordinator. named hy ANA. and
by a volunteer agency chosen by
the coordinator through 4A. plus
Council staff.

Gordon.,C. Kim1ey is' ~h·eC~tl
cit staff director for rndio""tv ~!.
campaigns manager. ht the br.~1at1
ca.st arca, ~lrincy and his a,ird1•1

have worked out a ''ne.twor]\ ·a-11
cation plan" whereby network hm;
long shows on once a ~:vcek :b:ilil
carry a service me·ssage every totl.ill
week. Half-hour shows aired we~~
carry one every fífth week, ·andzji
time shows ofte.n as they 'txl
Sebcdules ate worked om. witb ;r;¡¡¡
works on a six-month •'suggcs:tf.~¡
basis.

There is a staggering amoürlil..
airtime involved in CounPiI !lalibi:
activities, and .not just itx rn:<rt¡gl:
time. either; Such shows as .Be.vª"'
Hilibillies and lJen Casey, aw~
others, are included in the Ti~
showcases. for traffic safety1 ~m~
Free Europe, U.S. Trzasury, ~.
Cross and other campaigns.

''We .cstimatc that .for all mediíi'
print an.d broad.cast.--lhe c.antf!t!
tíon in .spaee a~d. tJme tod~~ ·~~
about $200 million annua.ll}'. r
major campaigns," 'Kinn.ey. ·tlíl
SJ>o:-Jso:ic ''Mos.t of this wotil!:i
in broadcasting," he added.

The Council-spurred tv rtelW~
expo$nre last year added \.1P t;~1

even more staggering figUft.!~ ,~

w.hich .··wº...u..·ld brin.g. l. c.•.ª.•.JS··.·º.···..J.•.....J.'·f;).•.·Yf··.·.·.·..· .:."·the eyes. of Procter & Gam~I~ gi

General foods. A total ..of l~ie•!:\\ "1•
paigns scored no less than 1:11
billion (v "horrur imprcs.sio'n~.··•~ill
cording to A. C. Ni·elstn (a.Ú. ~~·f]Jl1
mate, incidentally, contributed ~m
as .a pohlic service in itself.) ····1:1-

Nc·twork radio i·svery nmeJ;J :~l'. JI,¡
of the national public scrvi~' ¡~ '·'
tu re. Anothc» .Nielsc.n. c.stffi1~1'~
that a billion t'}idío h0.0.J¢I!llllfl- ·~
sions were scdrc.d with pnhtic 6~·
ice armoonocmcnls by Ihc f•o\ttJ7r
dio networks last. ye.ar, a'n~t
station circí.Ila.ti0n wo:µlt]
double this,"

These w.c·t~.:rhcbl,g nadon~f eft11J
paigns aided directly.by thn. 0©~.~
There were rn"l!t .6CJ. other n:rª;t:1~Ji
causes listed in t.h"'e Co1rn¢;\f¡;¡n'l,f&i:
tv bullet in--snch as Hc1mL :Pm:1:1~·\\
4'-H Club Wcék...Bov S.co•uJ.'\~~~ "
Ar11lcd FtYrc.c~Ony·~_.-· '\14trr~li!·r:I.~
ccivc11 c~tcJltsi\'e support l.:v1:.rll· ¡~ll:®:
term c:nmp:aig¡nsfrnm net'\Yat~$'•;a1•~
statioul\ ..

r\d'\~crli's!!!I'~·who rso.01~1ttm.eSi !
tlfc n@dl!)n.that publí·c ~cnti[:e~~
an." c'To\vding t.hc1n :on:the .~.tt~~~¡_,

\;..:\
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Major campaigns in ~ch.1tter family'
t'ap talent's of leading ad agendes

Aod ro Hoghl."rEduc11t1on N. W Ayer &. Son, Inc.
Arner rcnn Red Cron J. W11lr111rThomp1on Company

Challenqe ro Americans Young & Ru.bícam, Inc.
Expor t Oppoe tun.ne s Grey Ad11111rti,in9, Inc
For e st Fore Prt'venrion Foore, Cone & Belding; Lilfer, Nul,

B<1rrle & lindn•y, Inc.
Frt!.'edom From Hunger Fl11.td1er Richard1, C<1.lki.n1& Holden, Inc.

i<t'l."pAmerica Beautiful Danc111r-Fir.1.9e,.;ild-S11mple,Inc.
Mt'nral He11irh Sulliv•n, St.11uff@r,Colwell & B11yles, Inc.

Operation Goodwill J. w••Jter Thompson Comp•ny
Pe11ce Corps Volunteers Do.herty, Clifford, Steers & Shenfield, Inc
Radio Free Europe Fund Ted Bates & Company, Inc.

Religion In American life J. W11lrer Thompson Company
Stop Accidents Needham, Louis & Brorby, Inc.

I
- .Jnoted Cornn-unity Funds and Councils Batten, B11rton, Dursrine & Osborn, Inc.
I' United Nations Ogilvy, Benson & Marher, Inc.

U. S. Savings Bonds leo Burnell. Company, Inc.
Campbell-Ewald Company
Fsed WittnenrCompany, Inc.
Compton Adv11rtiscin9, Inc.
McCann-Erickson, Inc.
Schwab, But1y & Porter, Inc.
J. W•lter Thompson Company
Wade Alvertisin9, Inc.

USO Benton & Bowles, Inc.
Welcome Foreign Visitors 8.arten, Barton, Durstine & Osborn, Inc.

Youth Fitnen Young & Rubic•m, Inc.

;~
1'
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I

r
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11.
i--Jac, to the geni:~usity of admen.
~:g'l.t'nc1csand nrcdin-e-havc a reallii~i,for their irnpn ..·..;..;io11!

~po~~oR spoke with executives
if -...e, eral leading charity, educa

.11 ienal and public service orgnni/u-
,¡ 1 _Mn' about_ their broa~c~t~t activ i-

J,it.'Ji>. 1'\ll oí the orgaruzauons arc
I ·~i¡l\1e reproach in their motives.
I 'Vh¡t¡ cmerucd, however, wa ..•a di'
·¡ ~!l-Clfoding that the larga organi

.rt'h.1m arc geared to broadcast l'l)
nttion" as e xtcnxiv cl) ª" rnodcvtr tú1clgcl advertisers would be.kt The American Red c-o-, for

11:1 \ffelnlpk. ha- an audio-v ivua] sec-
1Qn in ih \\·a,hingtun officcv,
eadcd by Allin Robinson, which
~Di"ÍCc1'iboth network and local nut
,,fli·. C'umpaign-, are principally in
la;rch and A ucust (watc r safct v).~ ,

l.Cfa3tlmicc.n1í..'fll' come in vuriou-,
,:f¡ "'.:f;\~t.hs and !)PC'; Fivc-vccond

a.J:W:~s.. voice-over): Iº'· 20-. and
Cl;~,A.RC each year produce' a k it
:r 2·4 spots. which is ,old lo local
lápters which in turn handle liai
m ~\'Ith local stat inn'> ( talent ¡, do
att'u; production 1.·.n,,_¡-,, such ;t'\

tr.u production. arc paid for in
Í.1~l. cases),

-.

~lonitoring is on an informal
ha"i". although networks and -ornc
<union- inform ARC when an
nounccmcnts ha ve been used. A 11

idea of the amount of announce
mcntx. ~111d their value, can be ob
rained from the following: During
March, the three tv network- con
tributcd $326,405 worth of time.
Six major-market tv ..•rations which
do report their schcdulings have
told ARC that they average 150-
~00 spots per month on an annual
basi«. Thi" works out to about
SI 00,000 worth of loca I time. Thi:
grand total of local time can be
guc-scd at: the number of station'
carrying ARC spots is "over 200."
b) Ri:d C'n"'s estimates.

:-..:atillnal Foundation-xlarch of
Di1111.:.;¡.., another large organiz.nion
with a histor~ of d1l1>1.' radio-t v
liaison. Thi: peak campaign month
i-, January (remember the ~larch ol
Dimes drives launched b) the l.uc
FDR'.)) and announccrncnt-, arc pro
duccd in I0-. .20- and 60-,c1..·Pnd
lcngth-. In January the three net
\Wrk-. reported they had aired a
total of -Hl announccmcntv, but
g,1\..: no brcakdow n pf dollar \ .1luc.

Local ..i.111011" don't ••uhuut 'd1L·dul
mg' In :-...111on,il I ouud.urou, hut
<ourcc-, there c-tuu.uc th.u "about
1JS pcrl.'1.'llt of ..•1.1t1Pth .. 1..",lff) their
.uuu iuuccmcut-,

Sull another '" Am1. ru un ( .1111.:a
)01.·1l't). who ..•1.· (.11Hp;11gn" the-e
d;1)" l'!lUIJ l'lllll'1.'l\:ihl~ c.iu-,c to
h;t\..'1.·o firm" to wince AC S. which
di-tributc-, the uvu.il I0-, ~O-, JO
aud {¡() ..-ccoud .in ll0lllh..'L'l11l'lll \ !P

uctwork-, .md .._[;l!IPl1', cvrim.uc-,
tita¡ I~() live and nlm 'IXlh were
-ccu on the nctwork-, durmg April,
I 1J6J, (a peak month for AC'-; ac
ti\Ít) J and ih.u 17.377 local!\ an
nouuccmcnt-, were aired lavt vcar
~o record \\a-. kept 1>f the 1?\l1.';1'i\l'

radio a1111ou11ccn11.·n1 cooperation.
Said l larry 0·111c..,d1.·r, director of
Iihu-, in I\ for ACS: "Without the
support of broaden ..•ting. gnm th of
the American Cancer Socictv would
have been impus ....iblc."

On ~1 clo..,dy-rdatcJ front. odd
dichotomy 1.'\i,¡.., between gm crn
mcur=-fcdcral. 'tall' and local-s-aud
hroadcu-tcrs. Some of tv-rndio'v
most vocal critics an: in high gov
crnmcnt pn ..•ition-, or arc important
figure" on Wa ...hiugion \ C:1pito I
I Iill. -uch ª' FCC chairman E.
\\ illiarn Henry, Rep. Oren Hur ri-,
and Sen. Warren G. .\lag.m1 ..•on.
State and civic official' al-o have
1101 hc-it.ucd to -.1.'1..'"- adduional
regulation. for hrondca-t media,
excoria te programing. and 1.'\'1.?n

urge taxation formulas for broad
ca-t .rdvcrti-ing.

Al the .,,,1me time. alrno-t l?\l'f)

major government brunch i-, bu,il)
cha-ing after free time on the air.
Station- arc supplied with a torrent
of material-filmed progr.un-, .md
"pnh. recorded int crv icwv, gu1.·,¡..,
available for forum di-cu-, ...ionx.
-pccial -cavonal ...alutc- - and .1
crea! deal of it incv itablv wind ... up~ .
ou the air.

In fuer, it'< difficult Ior .1 •.•1.1!11)11
t!l avoid running free "P4-'1" or pro
gra111111g for government funcuon
For ouc thing. vuuion-, 11•••1.· them
to help fill their quot.r- pf public
,..:r. ÍCl' time. For another. there I'

.ti\\ av-, the thoucht th,u <uch d1..._
nate~I airtime \\ill <tore up nchc
with the f!O\en11111?1ll·, rCC \\ hen Ii
come- time l\l <cc], J l1cc11..,1. r1..
ncw.il. La-tlv , rno-t <t.uron-, d • h \ L

a <en-e of ~Pmmunit~ 11n(1h1..1111.. t
.md n.uion.il rc-pon-rbilu,
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Challenge to Americans

Physical Fitness

Better Me.ntal Health

Red Cr.oss

1.2 billion

In reac.hing target, publ.ic. service
drives run up giant Nielsen score

1963 Nielsen tv audienc.e figures

1.2 billion Religion in America
1.1 billion United Nati!ms

billion Wel<orne Foreign Visitors

Highway Traffic Safety 2.8 billion
Aid to Higher Education 2.3 billion
Cornrnunity Chest, United Funds 1.8 billion
Radio Free Europe 1.2 billion

Peaee Corps
U. S. Tr~asü.ry
Prevent Fo.rest Fires
Keep Arnerka Beautiful
uso

billion
b.illion
billion
b.illion
bill.ion

,5 biJl.i9.n
.S bUiion
.S billion

The result, in its own way, con
tributes to "clutter," but stations
aren't in a position to put their
backs up or to start sending out
bills for airtime to Washington,
state capitals or city hall.

In its checkup, SPONSOR found
that these were among the more
active federal time-seekers:

The Armed Forces -- Army,
Navy, Air Force, Coast Guard,
Marines, -Air National Guard, Na
tional Guard.
Key government agencies

Treasury Dept. (U.S. savings bonds
and Internal Revenue Service); Post
Office (zip codes and "mail early"
campaigns); Commerce Dept. (the
President's "E for Export" cam
paign, and one welcoming foreign
visitors); Dept. of Jus ticc (alien
registration).

Other government functions -
Federal Housing Authority; Health,
Education & Welfare; U.S. Forest
Service ("Smokey the Bear"); U.S.
Civil Service (overseas jobs); Vet
erans Administration; Dept. of De
fense (civil defense); Dept. of Ag
riculture (dairy month, plus special
food bulletins.)

There is even competition be
tween the fed eral offshoots for cer
tain kinds of time, particularly in
tv. Most of the military branches,
for example, supply tv stations with
recruiting-angled "nationa I anthem"
sign-offs. Stations, by and large,
have cagily found a simple Ionnula
that seems to keep everyone happy:
they arc rotated between the serv
ices.

At the state government level,
there is another outpouring of tv
radio handout material. In larga
states. it sometimes rivals the flow
of films .. tapes. transcriptions and
slides received from federal sources
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New York stations, for example, re
ceive spots from such varied state
government offshoots as the New
York State Commission on Human
Rights, the Extension Service of the
State Dept. of Agriculture, the.
State Dept. of Commerce, the Dept.
of Motor Vehicles, and the Dept.
of Taxation.

At the civic level, it slackens a
bit, but not much. In New York
City, with six commercial tv chan
nels and several dozen radio out
lets in the area, the municipal gov
ernment functions rival each other
in providing public service spots.
Principally, these come from the
New York City Fire Dept., Traffic
Dcpt., Police Dept. (recruiting spots
and plugs for the PAL), Sanitation
Dept. ("Keep Our City Clean"),
Board of Education (teacher recruit
ment), Dept. of Health (poison con
trol), New York Public Library and
the New York City Youth Board.
Other major U.S. cities have com
parable situations, and what is true
of New York is largely true of Los
Angeles, Chicago, Boston, San
Francisco or Detroit.

What docs it all add up to in
terms of free time?

Some indications can be had,
with little trouble, from the sources
of the material. The Army, for ex
ample, admits that Big Picture, an
Army-produced tv film series, is
seen on some 300 stations around
the country, and at least 70 to 80
major outlets regularly televise
army recruiting spots (mostly min
utes) in morning. afternoon and
late-night slots. The Navy has had
~ucccss- including picking tip
sorne nice prime-time s.lottings from
time to time-with filmed 20s and
30s dealing with nurse recruitment,

naval aviation ant.I c::ncct se:t¥iici
and with recorded mdio Sf1~t!,
Smokey the> .Bear-.. the O.S. Fa~
Service ca.mpa.igi:i invented, in:~
dentally, by Follie, Cane·~ Beld'ñ;I
---'is seen regularly on tv du.ring !1l.t
weather in all major video mark~
as often a,s ten rimefi da.Hy.

And so it goes, down a long, lm
Iist, of freebies.

Major-.ma.rker s1aüonfi whi.ch. éé
operate closely with federal. :st:~~
and local ;agencies point out t~,
fcw of the programs and annourtet:
ments suppli.ed them arc ai.te~l :¡¡;
top-rated rime. Tv stations slot nr~.
public service material, :for the m~
part, outside of the 7-l I p ..m, vi;e~
ing peaks, and even the nJargi.fi~.
time tnorning; afternoon and bJ'{l
hour slots allotted to govemm~t
public service spOts are usually sue
jcct to commercial recapture, R.a:of
stations run in the obvious retr~'[~
pattern to television, seldom •.•flíli
public service spots in dáyí1íl'~•I~
hours.

An informed guess would b~ .th!'.~•1 .e
most large tv stations donate so:pm
where between 2 percent and ~. .

pcrc.ent º. f.··t.·he~r...t.Otál.•ª. Irtim.·e•.•·.•'t···º·· ..·•••. ·.·· •. ·~.·.;·..ifl·•..•.•.·•.•~.·••..··.·1· :..\c..icrnmcnt public service Sp<YtS.a.f:li1.,1r·~
or programs. In terms. of typ.l~t: r'
schedules, this means about 3'fi:'-fa, '
minutes daily. In terríís of dcifllñ
it can mean anywhere fron~ ;$2'~;{7~
000 to over a million dollars w~r1\
of free airtime every three mcrnt1a;~
Aüditionally, there are costs tó ;~a;·
tions, tucked üt ns <1 potti~,tí
overhead, of setting up librarJ~:~,,
public service spots, marnta1rrlih
them and sehcduling them.- .. :wsfi
deductible as :oper~ni.ng c~pcns£ '.~Q;
not productive of revenue.. ~~'~¡
though they may he producfi:\'1'~"o:
"clutter."

Public service in the htQ~t,¡tf,~;
industry walks, talks áJtd ni.~$ Jli
a sacred eow, and it is thcrqfo-r.q11.cJ!;
ficult--·if not downright d:irrnge:rtnl.
-to criticize it. Ho,vcver, if admft~
broadeasters, public offici'a]s,. ~.tm.t
the public itself are reJ!U.V eQ.!lC.~[Jill:~I
with the preblcms .of station-br~:
and in-program counncmial dM:ehi\r!
an arca that c.ould. cká.rly sl;¡ití~I
indnstry· chcdln1p is t!1c pt1P'ti~~~n
ice arca . .As a veteran bn1actfat~~.n~·
queried fo New '"f!t'lrk la&t ~»f:ét~lr,~
1·1· "It 's. ercut t'o•.be a.•.•.•.ood :o:.x~~.,.~:;_.... • .,.·,.,.. l:!J•.··-·'···-'"'····-... c.- .__ b>·-~---------··· ft:fi·"·'-~ ·.

but just where do y;qu .d:r~l·\v11\1
line?' There arc indkatinfii~ lll~~
the line-dntwing
overdue.
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Buyers on-the-sceneprove best buy takes more than numbers;

promise more radio business in seven major markets, and set

evaluation pattern for buying radio with "inside" information

1·~;c~cJto a constant barrage of Jata.
¡p~.er and above the rating service
h~y actually subscribe to, there

,.,'lrc usually a few "bootleg" copies
r t.h'.e reports from other syndi-

1,. ·~t:Cd services floating around,
th~rc's a flood of material from

11 ,i:9i(oí1s and from reps. There arc
apt;"'\\from "pitching" stations and

II ·ompl'liti\'c station tapes available,
)here is certainly no dearth of in
ormation.
The fact remains. however, that

,,hen the buyer is making up a
fü!Ho schedule for his "home"
ln,~tket. he just naturally includes
tl'e subjective information which he
a.!\. gathered with his own cars:
¡.,.The local station formats,
!:_their commercial policies.
l-thdr local acceptance.
tl:rcir news ability,

..•~A;lncralbelievability
nd a multitude of other factors
r1iitnibkd fir';( hand as a native
· .thc community.
\~;Ith spot r;,¡dil) on the upbeat,
•cr·top 50 usen of the medium
i~rtd.ing S 133.653.000 in 1963

".·11 ,:~e.JiiPO'il\OR ~forch 9 >. the pres
- ]~'ir~cm timcbuycrs ¡, mounting.

The computers are not a pana
"tt, In science am] industry, which

INFORMATION GAINED FROM THE
CHARLES HARRIMAN SMITH STUDY

have been using mechanical brains
for years. the big concern is what
has come to be known in the trade
as the GIGO factor. GIGO simply
stands for "garbage in, garbage
out." In order to perform their func
tions at peak efficiency computer"
must be spoon fed with a steady
diet of valid information.

Combine this and the growing

tendency of agencies to swing
away from the "rating •• only" typc
of buy with the flood of data that
crosses the timcbuycr's de ••k -
demographic breakdowns, audience
charactcrivtics, market Jata, "re
cia) sun·cys. mcrchandiving pl.ins.
cte. - and you suddenly remem
ber how much -implcr it wa ...when
all one hall to do \\.1-. whip nut the

(ON A MARKET-BY-MARKET BASIS)

• Most bought stations in each market
• Audience demographic characteristics of the most

bought stations
• Stations preferred for a mass consumer product
• Stations' formats
• Effect of production devices on commercials
• Production devices and stations associated with them
• Best stations for news
• Stations most mentioned for:

Greatest community service
Programs most fovorobly io lke d oboui

• Stations most mentioned for:
Ediloriol effectiveness
Believability

JI



New study ..•

latest Pulse, figure the cost-per
thousand and place an order.

There is no question but that
timcbuycrs take a completely dif
fcrcnt approach when buying in
their home market than they do
when buying stations out in the
boondocks. No matter how much
data they may have on the sta
tions in their own city, they in
stinctivelv throw in the factors they
have experienced subjectively.

Their own cars have told them
what each station's programing con
cept is. They know from their
friends and neighbors just how
much acceptability and believabil
ity each station has among its lis
teners. They know what the man
agement's policy is on commer
cials. They know each station's
status in the community, the
awards it has received. They arc
not buying a pig in a poke.

As a result of a new study, just
completed by Charles Harriman
Smith Associates, Inc., tirncbuy
crs will find a convenient way to
swap information with their coun
terparts across the country.

Smith, who has been researching
broadcast media for 30 years, re
leased the first series of studies
commissioned by CBS Radio Spot
Sales. this week. These contain
the opinions-in-depth of tirncbuy
crs in New York, Chicago, Phila
delphia, Los Angeles, San Francis
co, Boston and St. Louis.

The vice president and general
manager of the national rep firm,
Maurie Webster, has shown a
rough copy of the study to a hand
ful of top media people and re
ports. "These previewers agree on
the value of this approach because
it gives the buyer information from
a panel of local buyers who have
a fir-..t hand knowledge of the lo
cal radio stations. It answers the
growing need for data on station
formats. their audiences and local
acceptance with a market-by-mar
ket survey of qualified opinions.
It permits the agency to buy radio
in other markets the way it is
bought in their own-on a com
bination of common sen-e ;111d qual
itative data.'·
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For example, Herb Marrelovcg,
vice president and media director.
BBDO, calls the study •· . . . a
valuable compilation, extremely
thorough and quite enlightening.
Too often wv big city folk sit back
smugly in the belief that we know
all about values of one station ver
sus the other in certain key mar
kets. Sometimes we could be
wrong; and that would not be good
for us or our clients! It is refresh
ing and comforting, too, l hope,
to sec what the 'pros'-the local
agency persormcl-s-f eel about cer
tain stations we would. be consider
ing. Your analysis is similar to the
way our agency uses branch office
media people. Might 1 dare hint
that data such as this could be as
important as all these Hoopcrs and
Pulses? Good job!"

What Charles Harriman S m i t h
Associates did was pre-test the
questionnaire in two markets (not
used in the actual study), using
both p e r s on a 1 interviews and
mail questionnaire approaches. Mr.
Smith says, "The evidence was
clearly in favor of the mail ques
tionnaire in terms of completeness
ami the ability of the respondents
to answer at their leisure. unin
fluenced by the pressure of an in
terviewer."

A total of 608 questionnaires
was distributed within the seven
cities and the 54 percent return
with completed answers is consid
ered by Smith to be a satisfactory
response from such a select group.

A breakdown of the agency re
sponse shows the following: St. Lou
is, 25 replies from seven agencies;
San Francisco, 45 responses from
20 agencies; Boston, 23 from I I
agencies; Philadelphia, 28 replies
from 12 agencies; Los Angeles, 64
replies from 28 agencies; Chicago.
54 answers from 27 agencies; New
York, 88 responses from 53 agen
cies. The mailing list was prepared
to include the best informed and
most active (in radio} people in
the agencies having most to do with
radio buying. Local media author
ities assisted in preparing the lists.

The results of the study arc
broken into two main arcas: Over
all viewpoints on radio (composite
and individual market results) and
individual market evaluations of m
din stations serving each arca.

l'o assure Smith of the complete

impartiality u!' the rnsponsc~,. riu;mt~.
of the sta'.tions in the markers \Vl~'!l~
made aware.~of the stud.y.

In caeh market, local agency pm··
ple were asked a battery of ciueio
tions relating to the radio st;atre:ti;i¡
in town as well as their pe.tso'OCf1
buying habits, For example, tb.~l
were asked to list the six; 'tl(d~\
stations in their city which, in fh@i.l
judgment, account for the bu:lk tI~
all the buyin,g for their accou~

Demographic :characte.ti.sties :Ill
the stations were then e.xamin~~:
The buyers were asked: ''For ·t~
stations you buy most often, '\~(b:~
kinds of people do you cons'i~~
are included in their audience.sf
Please check range of age, ine:ülliln!
education and size of fart1ily ;Jm
consider most typical." Age gJ'!)~fQ\
were broken irtto 12-17, I'8...2;4,
34, 35-49, 50-.64, and 65 pit~~
Family income was broken .ottt ,~
under· $5,0.00, $5..000-7 .999, ~,$..
000-9,999 and over $10.~000..Fau1
ily size categories fütc.d ~ver:;c1 OJ
2, 3 or 4, and 5 or more. EclLie~
tional backgrounds were ·split ~;¡
among Grade School, Less, ~~'.it1:
H.S., H.S. Graduate, Some. Qj)Ji
lcge, College Graduate.

Buyers 'vete therr asked, ··~
sume you arc buying radio limeJ t'.r
stations in your city for a ma;,,~:
consumer product. \\fhieh st<:rttod
would you he most likely to :ll'i
I st, 2.nd and 3rd?'' The ans\Yéts r
this question should be \Y,e•U .·r;~
ceivcd by agency people around 1~
country because it pinpoitJt~ ·U1
station buys being made b~ ·p~t
ple on the scene.

Many timebuycrs am susp:lic:[©i:i'
of the tapes played for them h~ ~tr
tion reps. Excessive editing ct1f:fit~
fails· to give a true picture of ~,·
station's format. On.e tea.son 'fot'~~
high phone bills at KNX Ra!l~i1
Los Angeles is lhl' facr lh~r i!:lit:Ot,
than 200 agency people hr¡y,c ~e
their Di a l-A-Statlon c.S·r:a~~n1
Feb. 2.n gimmick l<:) call C:c:J1lI~x.
and listen to as many Los Am~!~
radió stations {ls they ele.sire' 'te
as lonz as fhev wish.

The~Srnith n~."p.ortasked.the :::t~§t
cy people to aüa..lyzc the X~lt;Q"1t1:
of the statíon5. iü théir ()xsn;t :i;r:~!i"
pf the \Voods. Sp.ccific;lJly: t•tr.1 '}:t!l
ju.dginc11t which radit) stt1ticrm~ ~·
your 1nar1¥1.-11.Iserhqse fffo,~r,.m.m'.f"r
111a1s: "'R,ci.qk '11 Rull,'' 'fT~p '*@~
''Talk/lnfnrinatirnl,'' ''G@t1d NJ;



RADIO BUVlNG 01.JTLCOK 1964

In 1964 nro you planning to use
radio-more, about the same, les!'
-than in 1963?

SEVEN MARKET COMPOSITE DATA
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INDIVIDUAL MARKET DATA
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TIM.E SPENT LISTENING TO RADIO

:()Tl- Differences between IOOºo and the sum of the data for each market is the extent o

Compared with a year ogo do you fed
that pe op le in your mo rko t oro li!.tcning
to radio now more, tho same, len?
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c.ncgoric- .. In f •.iur other catcgoricv.
the great majority of rcspondcm
in all marl-ch either cxprc-scd no
opinion or believed tho-e de\ ice
had no cff cct. The one device .r
majority agreed "hindered" the
commercial effect was "<ound d
feet- for news." On the other hand,
a majority agreed that ..Open Mike"
<hows "help" commercial impact.

Agency people had linte dilf icul
t~ ª'"tid:ning -pccific production
device- with particular -tation-, in
their market.

~loving into the import.mt new
clement. the media people \\ 1..·r1.·
avkcd a two-part quc-tion . ··111 ynur
judgment. which radio ••tation in
vour cit) dll1.'-. the bc-t ovcr-all job

" ..
A• ~.·~" e

e • f"

lf'~

•.... •
<

LH

., .A't

I "

i~:·"Scriou-, ~tw.ic." These local
1piniorh arc expected to "uppl~
UÍ•li)f•town buyer- \\ ith an anal
)\'r'i they can respect.
Tfl,c use of production devices

,~ie:has -;nunJ effects for news and
l?'ax:y use of call letter' has long
~im a subject of di-cu-sion. Smith
•\.led hi-, respondents: ..no you
fH~,,cthe ...e l_k\ i~c' 'help.' 'hinder·
'r 'h•n·c· no effect on the cornrncr
J.ul impact of the vtation'< ndvcrti-
po;,'T' Ni11c Jc, ice' were listed:
O~n ~1il.c"' ,hliw-,.. hca\~ use M
~~~111){1! .~rpp1.·ar¡1ncc" (hy 'it,rtiün
-CNOm1liti1.'"). li-rcncr contests.
érR\V u-e of call letters. sound d
"¢·(·s·Í\'..1r news ..The ro-pon-e varied
O:iil1 market to market in these fiveT

•••
t I .
[ I .

l..- - ·--l
I

' .

of ncw-,? Ha-, the movt capable and
active local ncwx department? .. In
1..'\1.'f\ market cvarnincd. one or two
<unions dominated the choicc-.
l 'ndcrvtandahly, the < : .1 t ion"

which <rood out in new- coverage
alrnovr uuivcrvally r.rtcd high with
the media people \'I, hen the~ were
u-kcd : ··111 your judgment wluch
radio -tation in your m.irkct per
Iorru-, the grcatc-t -crvrcc ill your
commuruty .' \\ hich Pill' d1x·-. the
rno-t effective cditnrr:il11mg job )"

In addition tn the md1\ ulu.rl m.u -
kct -tudiev. the Smuh -.1ud~ h.i-,
combined inform.uion Ir om th,: var -
iou- m.rrkct- into .r compo-rtc 'tc\1.

1 aJ..in~ quc-tiun-, \\h11 ..-h prove ~-·n
n:rll:- .rpplicabíc. Snuth h.i-, lumped



O.J._ Stunts

Do you believe these devices, "help," "hirrder" or
"have no effect" on the commercial impact of the
station's advertisers? (Nine listed for evaluation.)

Opinion on four devices indicated 1hat the gre¡rt• rr¡afority 9f respqn·d~
enrs either expressed no opinion or believed the devlce had .!1.9 etfe;!;'t~.
On four of the remaining five devices, responses srat(n;g ''hetp'' l;'!í'
"hinder" as an 'opinion, were in the order of 3 t1:>1 or gre<Uer itihen
comparing one .to• the other.

HELP--
--

Open MI ke Shows I 4J
He.ovy Use f Pe r s e oe l

~~~~~~!~~~:e;~y Stat 1 í1 l 4)

Listener Coo re s t s c.===35
ue ovv Use of C.111

~ l<lf
Le t t c r s

S 1.:nd Effects t f •kW'lS GI '3.~

the results together and charted the
over-all picture on a number of
topics.

For example, he asked the local
agency people: "Compared with a
year ago, do you feel that people
in your market are listening to ra
dio now-more, the same, less?"
The response added up as follows:
53 percent said "more," 46 percent
said "same" and only one percent
gave "less" as arr answer.

Many agency spokesmen have
claimed to be giving great value
to the station's programing as well
as the numbers available. This
prompted Smith to ask: "Jn your
market, do you think that program
ing is - more, less, about the
same - in importance as ratings
when buying a station?" The com
posite figures for the first seven
markets studied show that 55 per
cent thought programing more im
portant and only 4 percent saying
that programing was Jess important
than ratings. Even discounting these
figures for a tendency to favor pro
gram judgments because of current
trends in this direction, other arcas
of the study clearly indicate that
many other clements besides rat
ings arc being employed.

The outlook for spot radio seems
generally very bright. Ask ed
whether they intend to use more.
about the same, or less radio in
1964 than they did last year, only
5 percent of the buyers said "less,"
while 40 percent said "more" and
48 percent said "about the same."

Advertisers and media people
alike should find value in the opin
ions elicited by these questions:
"Do you feel that any one radio
station in your market, because of

3.4

"ae qces.t" ShOwS

Music Popularity
POI1s

"Teen Hops"

its programing and commercial
content, has the edge over the
others among listeners in 'believ
ability'?" Since many advertisers
are beginning to place at least some
stock in the editorial climate in
which their messages are heard, the
answers to such questions are likely
to be pursued carefully by them.

Only residents of a community
could answer the next question off
the-top: "Which radio station in
your market, if any, do yoQ find
has its programs most favorably
talked about?" Perhaps every agen
cyman can answer that question
about his own bailiwick but such
a study as this supplies a pipeline
into the offices of fellow buyers
around the country.

The individual market opinions
on the subject of the effect of pro
duction devices on commercial im
pact are consolidated in. the front
section of the report by Smith, who
brings to this study a rich research
background. Since he formed his
own organization in 1956 his cli
ent list has included Corinthian
Broadcasting Corp.; KCMO-AM
TV Kansas. City; North Dakota
Broadcasting Co.; KSD-AM-TV
St. Louis; Skyline Network; KSL
TV Salt Lake City; Polaris, lne.;
WFAA-AM-TV Dallas, and the
Tall Corn Group. During the pre
ceding 22 years he was employed
by IlBDO, CBS. \VCCO Minne
apolis-St. Paul, WQXR Néw York
and Crossley. He is credited with
developing a Listener Diary Tech
nique, Listening Arcas Technique
and a Listener Panel Study.

This week, for the first time.
media directors and timebt1yers
who participated in the ntulri-

market study will lea.ro \vh.o fün~e.id·
the bill. They will also learn '.©f llh"t
results of the study in e;.ít.í~se:tb:l:ff'
than their own. Th(' ..üm~ l1!it~
spent in filJing out the e::ieiFilf~:
questionnaire may well pro-.1:c\~~ft~
while in terms of the infornil>ff.flieu:i
they can swap with their co:urr'.trt11~
parts in other major markie'tS•.

Says Jules Fine, víc.é pn~sl.áitttlt
associate media director of Q:j]'Y:f'.
Benson and Mather: "The sm~~
indicates the pressing need. 't.(;} .~~.
personally informed Oíl th:e·:lllh.~t(f.it
teristics of radio stationS; -··-···11~·
eluding their progr~ing :fa.nn¡~t~~
acceptance in .the .communít·~'"a.ncl:
over-all practices, These tk.c~~
must be included in the fceitm
evaluation, along with nuni:et$éáJ
strengths, and this surv.ey i'.rtdfeal'f~
how these ..non-measured :areas¡ ~~tf
influence people who :arc pr:¢;S:\'.J:iíll!.f
ably "Em the seene" obS1.eRl.é:fs/"

"This is a vahrabic actdi1·io'ñ .t¡:;ti.~b;~
pedestrian numbers that we )¡ª~:J.
had to deal \\'ith up to now .. ~i:6te.
such studies of thls kind shoul<d..l~!!
encouraged," .says Dr; Har.ry·~~iIL1'.~
Daniels ...director of .résear~h. ~t~~
Mantrs, John & A<Jams·, rt1e.

From YoQng & Rpbfoa:nJ.,. tmt:.•
cu.mes n qommcnt from Th~tH'.fl'~:JJ
Lyn~h, assoQitIVPdir~.ctor rr1q:(J'i'~rt
laJion$ and phnming·: ;•1 thinlk \tllílft!
this new "Evaluatlc:.1n.o.fRadio ''f!íli'1
day· hy adv0rt isJng u.gttne,1 péft!i~""
ncl is certainly a pmg'res,,h1r ~'~.e~t
the Iicld o.f researelr, t( '!Mas )\,CJ.f'(lff~
inu to me the .ctimp~u¿Jbili'1.~·:o.f :tif.lé
a1;..,wcrs to tbe varied ·Q.~í¢'$.Í;r~nr~'lli~
bu.ver~ uo m.~1ttt:r \\+b~er~(h~)1 ¡¡:re;
10;;1Jcd. It pt0,1Q¿.; there Ls' a ,~~li~
knn\¥1.ecJge:ablegranp of ra:cli:cJ
ers tln;oo.glro(n the: age.ircy
gn)u¡1st'



Who ever heard
of orange juice
that wasn't orange?

The color ef a teod product is essential lo comrrumícatíng ali;)p;etite appeal. Wi.th.out
color. the product 10·$.ezslt~ lus.Cioo1,;1·$J1e.s.s,artd thé p~:ckagé l°'s~smuch o·f its ide:n·
tlli'.e:aHo:n, .arn;1seles appeal too, That's one reason ~h~t Minute MaJd Cornp;a:ny turns
to color TVcemmerciaís t<il promete their fro;c~n orange j:\.ij:c.e·.CoJQTccmmercials.
on the average, score 3;Q'% .higher than brlac:k-l:H'ld··white;. fhi:s me.~H1Sgreater viewer
impact smí greater sales efÍ'e.cnvene·ss. E'íten ff y.o:ucan't broadeast in. color now.
frlrrnng Jn celor le;t$ you build a oaicklog of color material a:n;dgain experience for
the future, Im addition ..color comrnereiats received in black·and-wlrl1t·.e: have :e~c¢p·
tíenat ·quality and greater appeel. Wsnf more: infonnat~i.on?Write. or pttone: Motion
Picture Products. S.al;esDepartment, '6A'$TMAN KtO:fl;A}( «~:()MfiANY, R,gcb:e:st~r,.N'.Y.
14 ..6;56',, er the jre,giQrtal sales cl'.ivi'Si:ons, 200. Pfxr~ Av~rhJ:e,N·ew Yt>rk. N.Y.:, 'l~O East
Rando.l'ph Drt:v:e ....Chicago, .ITL; ~7:0.6 Sarrta Montea Berul~.vard,.Hollywood. Calif.

lfií'alíl1í11111a11111111111

..... O -·e .f!l'.~9.IPll! .•.••
FOR eeton... . 'iliill iii •• iii ··
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'11, 19'64

Miss
Phillips'

Hou,sehold
Miracle

Ca ptu ring- tho a ltl -nti on oft he husv lady at h•nn• -is an
ach icvvnu-nt. indt•t•d. ltut drumnt ist Irnn Phillips ha!-.
lxx-n l'nthralling- housewives for eig-ht years with a
dnvtim« television :-:t•t·il's so popular that it outdraws
the ;trnliPIH't' for manv nizhuimc programs.

'.\lis:-; Philli¡», howevc-r, is not the g-irl tu coa."t on
onv miracle. ~he has now crontc.l a hrnnd-m-w "'•·rif's
-a vivid and unusual drama titled Anotlicr ll'urld.

Its premiere on the :\'BC Television Xet work :\lon
day, :\lay Ith) means C\'Cn g-rcatcr excitement is
added to a daytime television scene that itself i:, fast
becoming- something- of a marvel.

Daytime viewing has increased 1-~'. in the last two
YC'3rs. What's more. last vcars $217 million invest
ment Ly network advertisers represents a 21i', rise
since lüGl. .Lt's g-rowing- at a faster rate than both
nighttime television and women's magazines.)

And daytime's most cvc-opcninz innovations arc
taking place at this network. Fo1· A nothcr lror/d fol
lows h~·only a few weeks the premiere on ~BC Tclcvi
sion of the medium's mo .st challerurinz' and inventive
Mondnv-tlu-ouzh-Fridnv game show . .Jeopardy.'

Then, beginning· June :20th, the entire morning-
and-a f'tcrnoon ~BC lineup wil] be arrauccd in a
brand-new program sequence-attuned more eff'cc
tivelv than ever to audience tastes.

This new schedule sec below) promises to be the
medium's most appealing vet, both to advertisers and
to davtime television's constantly g-ro\\'ing- audience
of fascinated housewives. •

In fact. the only complaints may come ;1 \:;

from those infant> who tincl om· changes 1 ··- .
gathering- more attention than theirs. e -

l
r

Loo). '" s1:c I I fl I ,,,. I"º" l1111nl1 ""' ,,,. '•. inf ormat¡ Pl a11d (I,,. , 'Pl (' '

NBC TELEVISION'S NEW DAYTIME SCHEDULE (EFFECTIVE
JUNE 29Tll). • Io :onam .lfo h. ltoom Fnr l iad f J • 1n :~1 .nn Ir d F r

ll'unl Col- r • J0;;):"1:im .\'Rr .\'. 11.~ .l/onr·, r¡ llr, If. 11 I "am C -

C• 11lmt11 11 • 11 :30am .J, npard.1.' (Color • l:.! :OOn ~· 1 Jl/i, ( r •
l:.!::1opm Truth or Conscq«. 1crs (Color • 12 jj¡ m \'RC Sr fl

l.'rporl •I :'."Wpmf.1 t'« .llrikr ..-\Dr«! Color •I ·">ipm \"Ii< \ • f
,\ftinn Pl f:,¡or' •· :.!:OO¡;m Thr l.or-+to Yi Tl » t • 2

Th· Doc: ir.~•'.\:OOpm A nath c r II' rl l • 1:'."tl¡ m 1· fl ' ••..
• I :OOpm The .Hatch Game • I ;:.!;ipm .\"RC Si t1 • t ff /..
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TV MEDIA

Three U outlets now building in major markets

exemplify the belief "all-channel"advertisers are

just a switch away from a new broadcast era

38

• KAISER INDUSTRIES has more
just a passing interest in UHF.
Although it is not general knowl
edge that the sprawling Oakland
based industrial complex is ~t sta
tion operator, if plans go as sched
uled, the giant corporation created
by Henry J. Kaiser will soon be the
proud parent of a major broad
casting group.

The five applications for UHF
channels in major markets, that
were filed with the FCC in 1962,
have become what Kaiser people
refer to as "the UHF project."
Three C'P's have been awarded to
date.

But Kaiser Broadcasting Corp.
has not suddenly emerged as a force
overnight. Rather it boasts a pro
fessional management team backed
up by an experienced staff com
prising the core that will operate
the new tv stations.

Kaiser's start as a broadcaster
dates back to 1957 when the firm
built and operated AM-TV out
lets in Honolulu. After four years
of operation, the company began
to look for areas of expansion .. In
1961, the station's manager,
Richard C. Block (now vice presi
dent and general manager of Kai
ser Broadcasting) was transferred
to Oakland, His assignment was to
look into the prospects for more
stations. while keeping a managerial
eye on Hawaiian tlpcrtttiü!1s.

Kaiser managctnent found that
price tags for outlets í:lpparently
had little or no rdaJionship. to phy-

sical assets or earnings, and wh~~
asking prices were not astn1no1tl'
ical, growth potential was lin1i~~':d.
The group examined FCC finarr,i;,ftlll
figures and found that the high pr:(f~
it ratios were in the majQr m'U:.i);;
kets and rarely in the :smaUer o.n~e:~·,
Moreover, Kaiser learned fret~~
its experience in Hawaii that cam.~
ings . arc minuscule until a . fa:fa:lj,,
sizeable volume .is. generated. al!l:i'I{
the bigger the market, the bi~§:lr' 1

the volume, To further poirff tl'1:~'
Way to the. major markets, Kais~t' i~
a leading company and sponsm~
and could sec more dcriv1rttv<1'~~r
ues coming from operating in; ·
megalopolis.

Also, there is little need to dr'
plain in detail why UHF in .tti~111!
markets looked so good to K.~;l~1It
in 1961 , when then FCC .ch~tit:..,~liO:
Newton Min.now fírst broa~b~~
the idea Of a h1w that would re
quire new rv receivers ta lt~
equipped for all-ehannel ree'Cp~j@'®:
If snch a bill were to bec.ani.e 11~~~.
then Kaiser was i.rtt.erested Jn ¡t•
broadcasting. Ratio of rcturm .....1<0
investment and. grow:lh J)Qs~ibl'llítrWll·
seemed right. And if q.ui¢l\;:ty ~~
ecuted, the oppo.rtu.nity gou,I~.~~
proaeh the póte.ri.üal d1.ia:t t:Y s1;Q'J'.Ifiij
and efl holders tíJld VicenRee~I~~:
in 1945-46.

Anyone having 'gone 'throrn~h 'th~
proces~ pf ,a,:pplying1 lt'lr a ·!t~!l!"
mercial lícemw k.no~\"S lha't eli~a:q'
is a lot of work in¥,Olvl?.d iii Jt,., !Jt.11'

the ns:s·Í,~me.nt. f~ciíJ,~.....~~¡~~t
l3madcas:tin.~;s, i8nu1ll :Qf.,d:;l~m'd~~1liiil~ - ---------·--<···--·-- --- ._.,. , __,_

~I
\



K11in.r 8ro,.dc•\lin9'i v p. <1n.dgonoral
mari•gor Diel. Blodc al ''ª"º"'' P11nob1eo1
for •II operation\ of tho gro.up.

Kaiser's 'project UHF'
.n 'Ch~ spring of 1962 after 111an-
l1~cmem approved the UHF proj
i('.l Í(l\dh'L'd appl~ ing for live com
.J~~rcirl licenses. Metro urca
h!o1.!;i'cn were ranked two through
!\,, respectively. New York. the
runrbcr one market. was by-pasxcd
tx.·eau"L' there already wa ....a spate
'f upplicants for the one l1HF
hu.rurd then allocated. San Fran
j~(~Oul.,!;ind and Corona-Los
'í\J:tgclc-. were filed for first on

1·" 1:ul:~~JO. 1962. A few months later.
1·1m Aue.. 31. 1962, Chicago. Bur
' ~in~wn:Philadclphia and ~ Detroit

¡;lplka.tions were filed. C'P's forhe two California markets and
~'e'.ttr.Gtithave been awarded. Two
lhcr applicants filed on top of
t;.;Ú">l?rfor channel 38. Chicago.
ñd the Burlington-Philadelphia
pplic;ttion was held up pending
!\A tower site approval.

II T'wt~ guidin~ principle~ an: C\ 1-

.cm m all Kaiser proposals for
'HtF srations. First, the statío1h
11rn1st gn in with maximum power
n~lheight. There can he no skimp
~.~ here, no staging, no zrewine
,[th the mcdiun;. ~This also .;
üfoe:s that transmitters be locat
d nt antenna farms. The reason
):g here is that it will he difficult
t:J:él;a,~h to promote v icwcrxhip in
~ése markets, and once a viewer
'~~S tum: to .a Kaiser station. he
nt~l not be lost because of low
o~~~r or inadequate coverage,
$~~1;H1\],in the field of program-

1;~:;. fifotscr pays full respect to the
1Ü füar it~ stations must ..crawl

before the) can walk." In each
case, a -tandurd. competitive pro
gram schedule wa' adduced with
the application, but Kaiser \ icw-.
this program schedule a~ a goal
rather than a reality at the outset.
In the "pan between birth and ma
turity, ª" it were, flexibility ami
cxpcr imcntariun must he allowed
if the station" arc to sun ivc. Ex
pcr imcntation and improvision will
not end at maturity. hut in all prob
ability, will pla) a lcvscr role in
later years.

Specifically. the proposal" out
line how the stations will solicit
users of tv who have never pre
\ Krn-.ly thought of it' broa-I applica
tion. For example, large convert
tions e o u Id telecast keynote
speeches for overflow audience v.

This would also allow inicrc-tcd
parties in the community to look.
in. prov idc a record, if required. on
vidcota pc. and even allow tho ....e
who mi ...sed the speech to vie" it
at a more convenient hour for a re
telecast. Converting distribution S} x ,

terns. such as arc found in hotels.
to UHF is a simple matter. The
applications for this ..open circuit ..
system arc cnonnou-. Currently. in
Detroit, when: the first station ¡,
building. a special unit has been
set up called "special project- di
vision." Its job is purely to develop
business in this arca.

But the long range value of the
proposed five stations. both to the
public and Kaiser. will he in the
creation of more choice for view -

er-s , Kaí'n "Poh·,mcn ha\ e .1 11:ad~
.mvwcr for tho ....e who 'ª) there i-,
too much now.

In mo-t ,\ \1 .md 1:\¡ m.irkct-, .
the mujority of <uuion-, arc opcr
atin!! <ucccv-Iully. de-pite the l.1rg1..·
number of outlci-, in <cvcral mar
kct-, And the public ¡, the bcnc
factor in movt ca"'-''· ( ·nntr.1,tin~
the thirty or more -crv icc-, with the
potential for tv ,1.·niccv, nen w nh
l HF. i" l'~~··opening. I or e \a 111ple.
in Lo" Angele' metro, where the
pov-ibilit , for primar) -crv ice from
l'l 11 and \'HF i-, the grc.uc-.t.
vicwcr-, "ill hav e 13 channcl-, to
choo-,c from when all ...t.uion-, arc
operative. And. there ¡, the po-.
,jhilit) that -ornc of the-e channcl-,
ma) choose not to cover the metro
arca. \\ hich ¡, airead) the c;1'1.' m
one in-tancc.

Kai ....er defender- arc al-.o qui,'],
to point out that there arc k"" th.111
650 t\ -t.nion-. on the air, hut more
than 5500 t\ \I and F\I f.1c1httl"'
Coruru-t thi .....the~ "ª). 111 the qoo
or <o radio station- prior t11 \\ orld
War 11 and you can ....cc that -omc
growth ¡, certainly po--iblc AnJ
when critic" point out th,u irrc-pcc
rive of all thi v. l HF ª" ...1 medium
ju-t docvn't offer much. K.1i ....a'-, re
joiner ¡, that high frcqucncic- h,1\ 1..'

alwav« been kar...,111111.· IP tho-.c in
broadcasting. In the i:.1rl~ ~1.«1r... nf
A\1 radro when .mvthuu; .1~;1\1..

1100 k ilocvclc-, 11r "\l w ,r-, d1•\\il

graded. k..1r' about the luehcr h.1 1J
of \.HF Ichannel ... - - I.' l -n th,
carlv -Hh were ,¡nin~ c111•u -h t 1
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John A. Serrao (1), general manager
of WKBD, chats with Dick Block

at station's Penobscot Building offices.

dissuade some otherwise competent
broadcasters from entering the med
ium, says Block. According to his
predictions, UHF isn't at all that
bad. In fact, Kaiser forecasts that
the term "UHF' will he dropped
by the public within the next five
years or so, when viewers become
accustomed to the fact that tv chan
ncls do not necessarily stop at 13.

Kaiser is relying on the all-chan
nel bill to create the potential aud
ience. This docs not mean that sale
of converters will not he importan t.
But. as Block points out, "if con
verters were the answer, then we
would have applied to UHF chan
nels a long time ago." Nor docs
the group believe that some new
kind of programing will make tele
casting a success. The fcc ling here
is that if it were possible to come
up with some as-yet unknown but
appealing format, there would be
nothing to stop the Vs from taking
it over. Moreover, Kaiser realizes
that CBS and NBC failed with their
Us in Hartford, Milwaukee and
Buffalo although offering prime
programing.

How docs a UHF station oper
ate in a major market already pre
sumahly adequately served? First
it has patience. Second. it may have
a small staff, hut the staff has to
be experienced and professional.
For example, at Kaiser's WKBD in
Detroit, general manager John A.
Serrao has been in broadcasting
for 15 years. He: went the page-and
sales service route at CBS in Holly
wood in the 19.+0s along with such
'tal warts ª' Jim Aubrey, developed
PG\\'\. t\ office in Los Angeles.
and then wa-, a tv film sales man
ager on the couvt until 1960, when
he joined Kaiser Broadcasting. By
January 1961, when Block moved
to the coa-.t. Serrao wa-, general
manager of KHVH-Ai\1-TV.

Gene I lilt. \VKBD ehid cngi
nccr, wa-, a cameraman and engi
neer at u L'HF <ration in Stockton,
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Calif., in 1953. There, he met a
young fellow by the name of Dick
Block, whose job was everything
from directing to being in charge
of the marquee that had been left
by the former theater-tenants. At
KTVU, Hill learned the problems
and opportunities of a UHF station.
Both he and Block watched as
KTVU (not the one now licensed
to San Francisco on channel 2)
became the first station to convert
a theater into a tv outlet, only to
sec the same station converted back
to a theater. In between KTVU
and WKBD, Hill was at KNTV
San Jose and KBET Sacramento
(now KXTV).

Backing the troops on the front
line, so to speak, has been a grad
ual development of staff personnel
at Oakland during the past few
years. There arc now specialists in
accounting, law. personnel and in
dustrial relations ready to meet the
needs of the expanding broadcasting
operations. Good contacts have
been established within the broad
casting industrv as well as within
associations. Kaiser has already
been able to publish a study on
fringe benefits in broadcasting labor
contructs that has been of great use
to stations and associutions.

January l has been established
as the "working date" for inaugura
atiou of service in Detroit, Till'
hope was that it would be smnrer,
but a full investigatlnn into pro
gram ing ncccls ha-, tél ken [Oil ge r

than anticipated. Block person:nUi
feels that too tnany tv statirms r11:i
on the air without any idea of ~Ml\~
they arc going to prograrrL Tbctl
fore, WKBD,, while. 1.10.t pro<?~'~!dfm:
slowly, is goíng about it~ work ~~Ii:!
ly and soberly, nrnking sure tr h:it
a good look the day it is on th~ ;b~

In Detroit, Serra-o has qníte Ht~r
ally been involved irr dis.coy~¿fir~-,
the needs of the community, a pn~:
cess the FCC has urge,d all bmam
casters. t.o do. A.ssaying' conrm1.u:r3;.. . . . . ...... · .''. ,,~needs, Serrao fmds them irr nit
arcas, but mostly in the zu''aa,r~
sports. This Is where \VKBO' ~\~l
provide service, and this is th1e :at'~¡
planned as the haJlnrn.rk of lln.i
tion. The viewers win know thªtº ·~~
switching to channel 50 the•y .¥~n
get sports during prime '.ti!rnr
hopefully of the type they re!iill"1
want to watch. such as lhcir 'cf11llf
munity favorite: hockey, b~í~~&'~l
and football . T ele!:asts. O.f
school sports. \Vhich Scrr~m
necrcd in Haw~rii, \viii be piqrt ·~~
the diet. Pr(lfcssioo~fl ~rnd eolí.~i~

., "., e-:. ·=~
ate athlefic events ·also \Vil.I be aí:ned

Block believes that ''piet.u:r:c ·e~l!é.
vision" is go.ing to be an lm'.p:eirt~ílill
part of Hu~ medium wifhiü ·u tff~i
years, He sees the de\•cl1..1roi~;w:111Jt

small traosíi:i.tórl?"e·dtv ·s.ct?s, .~igmihu
to those developed for radio. ··~\:'W~f~
son1c- of th~ new Rtaffons scu~l ··ál~·
\\'KBJ) n1av Kpreí:t1fig;e1in '~~tJ~,
others. will ·ccriaiul:¥ spl..~i~tri~~."'11
music mü.1 news.. ·if ~:r~'gt;t;m~i:n¡~_,
sQ11t'ces at!.?' focth'eórtfirrg.



Fh:é development of ca-y-ro-u-,c
i,tl~('hlHpt'' for tv will come hand
fl"¡glovc with the marketing ol home
rl~'Y'll'lll'. Ccrtainlv , -nmc \'-.

I lD ~uJ;1pt this rwgr:11{ti11g if it ¡,
l{~\).(:'·-.,ful, e ....pecially in markct-,
•Ttb nt\líl' than four sunionv. But
n lht:' main, it will he on the uv,
1ü.tJ1 in major mnrkcts and in le..•-
c'r one,,, Bloc], believes.
rhcro ¡,_ liulc hut cnthu •..iasrn at

,\ Kl1D these duys. Reaction to the
íralion has been pihÍlÍ\'.C in the
ommunirj at almoxt e\Cí) level.
l)ppnrtuníti6 for "Pºn'1lr-. and
irrt1;lZ,nrn1lng ....cent cndíc-,-, If the
~u:I~uinc atruovphcrc continue' and
U pro,pect.;, ruatcriallzc by airtime.
Jh,G:l~1¡jgwuit to obtain viability that
'1(bt ha\ e cm i-ioncd for Kaiser's
(aJiüih won'¡ he long in coming.
!(.,, the belief 11f Kai-.cr\ broad

';1'ir!ng people that the time rate for
he tlcxdopmcnt of new media gci...
honer and shorter. Thcv feel that
~·1:yhave chosen such :;n arca in
w·:,H.F.

/'IJ,,,, \\J" mentioned earlier, the
n'~.cccdcnn .. that led to thi-, arnbi
lü'.U" rrngrnm began in Honolulu in
~1$7. when Hcnrv J. Kai .•.er w;r-.
I •

u:ílding a. super hotel. At th a 1

rtr:e. Kai-er decided to erect an
ll/)g.p¢ndent rv ,¡;rt ion ( channel I J)
rr~ an t\.~l radio station on ther ·" . . ...

nmnd, of the resort.
Jifttt Honululu wa:... not rc:1dy to
1;ppt1rt an independent n outlet
l 1957. There were pknt) of corn
Jctrréinl :r\'.aibhilitic" on the three

network ..•tat ion-. and off-net \\ ork
prograrnina source- had yet to ma
terializc. Therefore. in I1>58. Kaiser
purchnvcd the channel four ABC
T\" affiliate and vurrcndcrcd ih li
cense for channel I J. l 'ndcr the
ae~i-. of HJ K. the "tat inn quickly
de\ doped into a leading outlet.

Two di ...tinguishcd broudcavtcr-,
had joined the company h) ihi-,
time. ·1hey \\'CIC s~lvc-tcr (Pat)
\\'e:I\ er and \lo rt Werner.
\\'&\\', :I', the) became known at

Kaiser. were given the :r-;signmcnt
of ..doing <orncthing" in tv. Thi
ran the gamut from suggl'sting ways
to Warner Bros. ª' to how to male
Kaiser'« next season •..how (\fa
verick) a hit. to finding someone to
rnanagc the Honolulu I\ -tation. It
also included cxpandinj; the broad
ca-t picture. In 1959. K;1i •..er carne
close to purcha-;ing a major ca-t
cr n V, a San Franci-co A\I. and
entering into a joint-venture for a
new \' in Bueno' Airc-. But the
program ran nut of steam when
\\'eav.cr returned to :"C\\ Y or k and
joined McCann-Erick-.on Interna
iional. and \\ crncr became chief of
the Y&R t\ department. Before
\\ &\\' kit Kai-,:r. howcv er, th~~
had "u.:n.·,,fulh 'lm n the -.ccd' pf
vtution expansion :1m1,11g tnp man
agcrncnt, and created <uff'icicnt
:rn arene" "n that -cvcrnl h.i-c
k" rumor- that HJ K was g11i11g ¡,,
hu~ :1 network. were <t.irtcd.

The next broadcn-t venture h~
Kai-er wa...• not 111 tclcv i-ion. hut in

WKBD'' thiof ""9 n""' (i.,n.,Holl, b"''"
gonor•I m•n•ger 5.,,,so
on \ludio h>«•loon problemi.

I· \I r;1d111 I lcrc, l.1p1t.tl 111\t·,tn11.:11t
''ª' related IP 0:;1r111ng' .111d pm\ th
111 llJh~. the ~roup purc h.r-cd .1

S.111 lr.mci-co l·\I -.1at1 in Ior ~7'.'.
oun. The -.t:itinn h,id hccn the tj pi
ca I hcud.ichc to a vcric-. of O\\ ncr-.
h.nl no 'Pºn'm' and h.1rdlj ;111)

li-tcncrv. But <omc t.rlcntcd and
hard-working opcrutor-, in the mar
ket ;111d d'C:\\ here \\ ere making a
go of It, 'º \\h;. not "'ªi,er 1

Kai-er took. over the -t.n ion in
:-.Lirch. I1>6J, changed the call kt
tcr-, to K FOG (on the prcmi •..e that
true San l-anci-can- like the cooling
;111d clean mist l. blew a fog horn
C\'Cí) 10 minute' o r vo, and w.uchcd
the vtation turn mto a ..•uccc-- al-
1110...1 1n crnight. Whether a 11) one
rc.ili/cd it or not. the Kl OG cara
\\<I' ;il-.n a tcvt under fire of man~
other thing-; mo-t of them per
raining to that l HF project.

For the dreamer- - - and drc.irn
¡.., ;1 good word around l\.;1i-.er·, 2S
'>lor~ building on Oa\...land\ Lah·
vlcrriu it \\ ª' a tcvt of \\ hcthcr
opportunity ";¡., real I~ there in ;1

field little char.rctcr i/cd h\ a hrv
ton pf '>llCCC•.••.•.

I he Iorcca-t of KFOG under
Kai-er management indic.itcd a lull
tum-around w ithin I "i moruh-, In
Iact. the Iorccuvt \\ .i... hold cuouch
to e-timare that \\ 1th111 ,¡\ month-.
monthly hilling would cqu.il the
total hilling-, that the prl'\ iou
n\\111..'r h,rd reached in ahuoxt l\\P

y c.ir-, of operation. \\ lulc the c.:hip"
were not high Ior ,1 corup.mv of
Kai-cr» -.ill'. it \\ ª' .111c vcrvr-v 111

\\h,11 E. F. Trefethen. Jr .. cvccu
¡¡, e 'ice prc-idcru nf "'-.11...er ln-
duvtric-. c.illcd .. ,,, 1111m111t: up-
"trc.1111" the current Pl th.rt
-trc.uu h1..·111~ frd b~ .t hi-torv Pl

l.rilurc and .1 con-en-u- th.u .in~
one irucrc-tcd 111 -uch .m c1111:r
pri-. •.· ¡, f,lPlhh .rnd nu-cu d..:d , t
the k•;¡...t.

h.l·OG \\,1-. ,1 -.ul.°.X" '1m h. 1"..r

ha- moved up t1l the l If I .. h " -
111:k •
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E;L,IZABETH J\110NTGON1ERY IS A vVITCI-1

,~~~Y2.'J61, uict zviteh. A prrtt;' untch. A rhar111ing untrlr. But shr is a
~'fJl'ft;~£urhousr-han utit1g: cau Id rou-st irriu g~broom-rid iug ioitch .1
.;.:*tÍ tltt:Jf:v. tohat ltn'J1s tlrc la11g/1s brnviug ou "Bruutchrd"our (1
i0rig1l.tnao romedirs ro11ti11glo Al3C this Fall .

.Fi~w;itchrtl i-; the xhow "'¡!11 t'1•1·ry I Iii"!!.· I 1 ha' ;i Ircsh,
bU~1rio1Hly Iunuy sit u.uion. {\\'hat if your wile wen: a
H\il./. \\·ính?) le h;1' ;i !Op-flight ca,1. (Lliz.rbcr]: Xlout
!1,0'Ull'.f~,Agu:c" '.\I.orehead and Dirk York.) It seems a sure
,:fa~J;tl'ohe ;ui10n~m·xc yc:1r's cop Iuvoritcs. \\'e pulled 0111
:¡¡JJ llw sto¡h to bring it !U;\ BC.

'YS'h}'t
:Y~crn.11:sclfl' h;i\.C a 101of faith in Bcwitcltcd as ;1show

i.nJÍ!:'\;t'<ii ruore in ,¡111;itiu11 comedy as a Iornuu. Si111a
IÍ();Ji run1cdy has hcengood roU'i-:tnd 10 our advcrt iscrs.

'T·:1k~Th111~cl.1~ nigh!,. Our t ln ec-vhow b lor k ol I he
P'J:íühhHl.t'S, Í)on11;1 Reed .uul !\ly Three Som was seen
it'i ~Ü,OOflJlOOdilfcretH Amrrican horucs ;11 che peak of
~líe\ iewi11~ !!l':t~on. Don na has been grabbing huge
•1ndi:.cH.éT~for '.'iix years now. The Fliut.stonc» and ~ly
rtl'.l\T 11.jQUS for Iour.

~V'ed11&••..tl~1ynig.ht's nuuatlrou h it , The Advcnuucs of
tli:tie ~· Harriet, is now in its twelft h ~c;11.. -..irnT Jan11·
1'1'j',Tiu..' t>alty Duke ~how Im'>1;111kcd ;1111ong 1he mp
,twe1ny•five progr:uns in n n} siüglc 1cpnr1. \'ie\\Tr'>
:~"~lc11Ilugccr Scl'n·m, star of The Fan11c1\ O.n1gh1cr,

... .,

che l~lli·I Tl' Cu ul« .Vw.u r] frn F.l\Olll(' Fn11.tlt· Pc1-

loruu-r. Thc~c '11ctn'l'' w it h '1111.1tio11 <0111nli1·, .11t·

p!.lt!Ít.dly r ou t iuc. )·.\l"I\ Olll' ol t lu-, \lº,ll·, \la. '1111

.11iu11< u111edin will be b.n J.. mvt 'l':l'o11.
But we'1e1101 re-.•li11g 0110111l.1111ch. Bn, it( lu-d is juvt

011c pan ol rhr ~olid new nop ol totnedic, ru111i111.;!O
,\BC chi, Fa ll. Bi11~ (.1 o~h~. :'\lid,n Rooru v, \\';ihu
B1l't111.111,Gcotgc B11t11' .uul C:o1111ic "lc\l·11' will a l l
b1ing new co111l'd1c, to .\BC. I he ddightl11I r.u toou
gho11h ol Ch.11 Ir....\dd.11m w il l he brn11gh1 lo life on
T'lu- .\dd.1111~ Fauulv. ~o rime for 'ic1g1...mh .111dlh oael
\idc will t.ikc pol shot s ;11 che hghcn ,jdl' uf life 111the
'Cl \ ice.

FH'I"\ Olll' 11f t lu-«: new 'Iiº'" ¡, .1 vt.uu lout I h.itv
our 'l'I n-t. \\'L' don't ,,·;11H j1hl 111n '1111.1t1on {011\lth \\'e
In 0111d.uncdc-t !O< n111r up wit h the good otH, ()¡ i~i
11:d,wrl l p1od11cl'd. wrl l d11e1 It d. ht II .u n d.

I! P·''"· \\"cºH· gol .1 l111cup ol '111tl11u.,'Pºll'or' ¡,1
p1un· il.

\BC rl~l • • "'\..,, k~
f ···•· e eY1s10111,el\\·or~-·t11
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By Ne,¥Jtl¡jJl ..F. ~..lcEJ.'OY
Senior. ''·P·• :dire.cfor: .qf n1edht
Cuoniríghf!m ·~~·\Y;1l~h, Jue.

11 •

• Will tv .advertising become. m.m:t
personalized and, in the pmc;eii~
even more effective?

Television developments lHt~t
come so fast that we can find t:if!;Jf~
selves in a frame of min.d wh:eN
we suggest that "tv ha.s gone ab!.liO.
as far as it earr go."

But io a fast-nmving ele~t:roili:it~
world new things keep hapf),e,n~mii
The next breakrhreugh prom:1'.se!;i:#
be one of major importance; 1all\t
it seems to be just over the h~£.,
zon. Everything Is. in order for
new phase=c'pcrsenal 'tv..''

What will it mean tó .adverti~~~
stations .and nerwerks? \Vhal '\\il
it mean to· timehuyers and :seJf~~~

Before attempting to ~U.B'~~e>i:
these questions a look at the fa¡a.eilt,,
ground for this next devekopn:rito~
is in order. Within 15 years the; 'U\
medium has established outslcl.írt:ILífil~
track records in i.he most ba'·s'ilé'° :ID¡f
all proving grounds.,,. the aJ';e~X ~;~
sales successes.. It has clbPwtt~ )j~
way into the '1'ma.rlvcting r;t'l.i~~tl~:f
place" in eoó1J1)etiüon \Vhh· ftlny~
established artd very able rn@iii
eompctlt.OJ"s. Its in1paet ,arr ~l'll1

li"r

l~o

N,·11·mw1 F. :\hliJ'<.>.'' is ii ttí'tíl): 1ir1 111:
ad\'C'rf'Wng age11<'5' lm.vines.s.. ll1:nth.1.g·fte.('\
with Cunninglwm. i~ IV(ll:r/1 for J'S. .)~elfff.£
As srnior vice ph\\•1'clen1aoil .roedia .fii.1.£:.Pit:
us», h« has fosrc•red the cpncepf' ·(}!f :qf/J•
llll't//'(¡ fruyÍllg and, Cl,V (I f<!Sltff,, ,c;¡\~rJ
h11vers c11deüvc>rto relme t/IC'ir qr{l·gíff!Í'i
i11,¿p11rcl1asfs' to in~/i"viilrm.ldit•lí.f f:i1:~11f.4,¡¡,,
neech.. ,\JcB1•ay lt'il,~the first prasf~kuJ:1:¥;,
th« .W•~idin IJ:írernw,~. ('ouílcU aud if.i'\l .~
tnl·'li1he·r of rhe eseenttv» cn1umi'fr:rr ·efíf
that org<rni:;ptíon. f11 I 961 lie n•ceí°\í'"!eiil'.rein
Gold Kes An·urd of tbi! ;':f.fcl.ffpr¡ 6rp·né
.\'('II ta ti" l"l"S A;~\)'II. lle is an i1.·e in 111.é- 'OA,
[air» of till' AAA;A .,rlie /'(Cltiooq/ On•tiÍJfiittl
A c(1·t•rfi,~i11g lfr11T(ll/ atul tlie Trtil'f~<'Áfi)t'fh2
ltIJtMl1.. .I11. G tee tí wicl». t'c1111¡.,, /lie :if ii

11w111ber of the Finanre Co1H11·1Íf!l.e'i' ;ü:t/'c!
lia« -~'.('i'\'('dl"C1'fl'tltly W'í .(/ :'i'/l'etia.I scii.~)~I
eouunittec,
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'Personal
- advertlal.ng'a

'i?t,1uorny has been most significant.
l~e~pite ii-, dynamic hi-tory. tele

·i":sitmalready is developing its own
;Kti:c.uliarsel of frustrations. 1"11c
:lc.:rce competition for viewers and
1:~1:high cnst of tv programing tent!
11c)r1." and more coward a form of
·~~1.;1üdc:tsladvertising which, in cf
.lk'~t.spread.; the risk. We arc no
~1;f1~!l!ra group of iv sponsors. We
·~·;t;\'ecorno favt toward the dcvc lop
~1~n1 of the rnagazinc concept in
t¡¡rnmJc.asting: we arc hedging our
~dbets. as it were, hy putting our
gy,;;.; in several baskets.
"}\nd at this, juncture in the f rcn
·ti:c development of tv we should
t'n!lÍiú.:r trends in five areas:
t The new types of tv sets (min-

41HHl1¡¡1ill11-hatteries.)
1. Thé "new look .. in the broad

~1',")ils~ctnun.
~- The new leisure time avail

b)Jit~.
J. Our increasing sophistication

11n careriuu to individual viewer...
-ste·,
5. The fa,1 pace of marketing

ml media research.
.Recentlv the IJ'"l/ Street Iourual

¡n'i'!1J; "Small-screen tv rapidly gain"
~1Yor with buyers of bind and

,11 ~:fü.tc sets." The article went on
n ijlltll\'.' n major supplier of pie
tir;~tubes to the effect that 65 per
ent of today'" sales are in sizes
n:der 23 inchc'\-a'\ opposed to
5 pcrn~1Jt only two years ago. It
')!:.:>:ínt~dout that set-makers arc
~rl:cd on a broadened market-
ít·h Iarn ilics already owning one
..:t m.i.úlng. 14-inch or smaller units
'lr bedrooms. vacation homes. and
~.:en offices. Scars. Roebuck says
'on~umcr response to an I I-inch.
.!~~unit haí'.. been excellent. Ad
~Jr¡¡¡J claims that consumer" arc
,tf~:tng.rhe small sets on "impulse."

next breakthrough

New type tubes, new hatreric ..•.
built in antennae and lower price
tags ;11! point the way toward a tv
status parallelling the proliferation
of radio.

Under the circum ..•tune •..·s we may
soon move away from the question
"Who control" the set?" The next
question would be: '"J low can we
program lo individual taste?" Of
course a corollary would be: "Ilow
can we direct our commercials to
individual taste?"

Now that all new tv sets are de
signed for UHF as well a-; \'HF,
our typical 12-channcl perspective
will be greatly widened, Whereas
the average viewer now has hi"
choice from among 5.J tv station".
he soon may have a selection of
local. national and even neighbor
hood-oriented stations. In the proc
ess we muy expect that some of the
perennial VHF favorites may suf
fer. at least temporarily. ª" viewer ...
sample the new program offerings .

If we think of a wider choice as
attractive to viewers just think of
the opportunity for advertisers!
There are many low budget adver
tisers. lo whom tv ha, not been
available. They have hesitated to
use a mass coverage medium he
cause. in many in-uancc v, the co ...ts
were out-of-line in relation to their
special market requirement v.

Special-interest l 'Hf stations.
with advertising rates related to
audience delivered. can make tv.
in effect. a selective medium. And
once local advertisers such as de
partment store" and chain stores
find that tv pay-; its way. this cate
gory of business will snowball and
new· areas will open for both the
tirncbuycr and seller.

Or consider the tortuous trans
lations now employed in te ...t-, of

tv'

national advcrti ...111g .rt the loc.il
level. I hl\\ different will he the
problem of duphc.uinp projected
national plan" prcci-cly and 1."Cll

nornically when low co-t-lunucd
raugc l'HF become ... available.
How envy 10 tc-t cop) when hm
co-t split-run t\ ndvcrtiving w ill he
employ ed.

Or. if we look ahead to th1..· :1\,111-
ability of inexpensive t\ home
laping equipment. there i-, an added
dimension to t\ hroadcavting.
Whcrca-, we currently look to pro
gram schedules a-, J1.:,ig111.:d com
pletely hy networks and vtutio n-.
it may be that viewer- will "can ..
program ... for a later time of their
individual choice. In thi-. latter re
spcct. let the rc-carchcr beware:
traditionally \\1..' have catcgor izcd
viewing in the convenient time ...101"
prescribed by the <t.uion-, hut.
gi\'illg a \ icwcr hi" choice in the
matter. the rcscurchcr 111.1y find
pattcr n-, more difficult to trace.

A -ubstantially greater number
of ...tat ions will probably lead In
additional networks. The -cvcral
networks might cater to different
intcrc ...t group-, ª' in network radio
toda), where \\C have 'l)('Ciall)
tailored chain v, fur c vamplc, hro.rd
ca ..•ting the Metropolitan Opcr.:
And if pay-tv develop- "' ith or
without ad\L·rti-.111g W1..' can l.'\··

pcct even more radical ch.mgc-. in
network. paucrn-;

·1he tv medium really will h.ivc
a "new look ."

T\' in the p.i ..•1 h.i-, h1.·1:11 r•..'!_.!JrtkJ
pr iru.ir ily ª' an 1·11t1·na11111u·11t 1111:

diurn. ·1hi.' :n .ul.ibility pf 'P1.'1..·1.d
intcrc-t progrum-, put- .m 1.'11lm:I~
different light up,ln the m.ute r ni
increased lc i...urc tune Gcncr.ill ,
<peaking, \\ hen the u1111111 lc.ulc r
talk about th •..• shorter wor], we, "-

I

Ó&.tW senior vice pre.sident sees tomorrow's sponsors tailoring messages to f rt
S!PeG]fj.cviewer tastes: praserttlng media men with new opportunities and challcn es
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Members c>fthe C&W media team include (1-r) William White, v.p., ¡¡ssociate media dirf:!ctor; McE11oy; Okk
Depew, v.p., director -of tv programing; and group media directors· Bob P;drnt;!r and .Jere:rny Spr¡¡.g.!l;e

'Personal tv'.
the concomitant observations have
to do with sports, vacations and
other "loafing" proclivities. Special
interest television might well fill
a need in the areas of study groups
and other programing which in
volves the viewer personally.

And since tv will be so highly
personalized. we can anticipate sig
nificant rewards to the individual.
The opportunities available for a
radically different type of public
service advertising arc obvious. The
cause of educational tv may be
furthered by advertisers who feel
a debt to the community. Programs
such as the current Western Electric
efforts may become widespread.

Programing techniques have de
veloped remarkably since the early
days of the medium. But the con
trol is still the rating point ob
jective. When progrurncrs must
cuter to spccia I audiences, tv will
have much greater facility for di
reefing messages in the manner
previously reserved for FM and
direct mail.

It could he that the context for
attention will become so lethal that
mass market tv as we know it will
haw far Ic-,., importance. Dedi
cated programcr- will train their
sights 011 individnul audience in
terests.
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In tv advertising, we are hound

to learn more about the compati
bility of commercials and program
content. To date, research in the
environmental aspects of tv has
been somewhat restricted; the ob
jective has generally been total
audience. But in the days when tv
viewing will be increasingly selec
tive, we may be sure that cornrncr
cials also will be personalized and
related to program environment.

Helping in this area will be the
increasingly mature use of data
processing. We will know more
about the demography of individual
product markets. We will relate
our selling appeals more and more
to the tastes of Mr. Jones arid of
Mrs. Jones and of Junior (rather
than using a blanket selling appeal
to all members of the fumily ).
Short of the useof first names in
commercials, we shall be making
optimum use of such market infor
mation in our tv selling.

Today we can delineate nicely
the typical consumer fü.r hrand
'"X". With tmuorrow's n1urkcting
um! media research tools. we shall
know when to reach l\,l r. Jones tn
best advantage with each .of the
major media· forms.

As. we get closer to :-¡,electivetv,
\\'L' sha Ii lk'COlllCHHH'~s()phislÍC~Uc~l

.:1

:'°.IT

¡11
,,¡
I'

I

1~.-.º_ur e.hoke of media co·m;i···b~tl:f!111·~
uons, . . . 1"

It is a fact of cornrnereial tlf' ·1

toda.y, that the ent.erp:rising .m,~dl
owner.s tend te positron. r.he:1ti$!l~ge;
subsranüálly in several cat~~ó'J:l?l~

As we learn .that people ll.tJ,e '.:til~
just "tv people.'' or jUst •·m~g~~iill
people" we shlo111le9.ro. :xt1ore: 'ª~l!
how to reach mnl 'se.II. then1 ~I:-t;t«n'J¡~
mt1lti-med ia exposu:res,

So, in the last analys;is, p:c<r;snrrn:
tv will pr:ovíde for ad·\1.e.niscr,st
ly ef Iicicnt ('O'f4tb.i11tltl?J.NS whl:t
media.

This complinienmcy patt~t~ ·tr
medi;,r usage has been with:. :o:s •f!m;•1

years·- ;incc the phras~ 1¡"n~6tll~
1

mix" first came into hcfo;g-bXJ.~€ilí:i.l1.•
cnrnbinutlons have not: beerr :r@il'.li;t~~
to product catégory purch·a:se'.11'~.

G.cncrally the advertiser ha~'~~"Ji!
forced to piece. t-e~ether:.i'n.dJ~lfl!fl\I:ª'
clements in h i.s iü.edi.a n1i~.
each al its o~vn card rlfi'tc,
Iurnrc, whc.n p~tsoníJI .tv is a.)ifali•·
ruali:ty, lhc !iiíl1klrt t~ srati·n:t;t>'l' r81it~
nc!W(1tl5.s will h~ d!?;-.1~1.0J).ln;,g ·pit€'k1-
ag~ of '!J'.dx1.crtisi.11;g ·-· __ptrdi~\l~Si
bg1~e\l.~10 !\Ptindly res..ca;rcheid ·ñ?tl'
kd and me{.]la.facts: ;pinpt:lii'tt¢iit .t:r•·"'
indivi:dual p:rt..1:ducl requiri!'tiftll.llt~,~
And ~'pt!r,se;r1nltv'' ·~·illb1~· ~bt- ,.

stmiig~st pctssit..d:e ari1aJg,aw1l1;1éh~
1nc.clfo mL~.e1~,of 'the fu:t:JJ1'e,,



Negro rnarket suppor·t
e·ssential, adrn·en told

• Fr\'\. P!Wll!"( I 'i can succeed 10-
dtíy ~~í.tllPlH the •..upport of 'Negw
ét~tlJ\'llnld°1>, :uid Ncgro-market-di
f'r.~t.cJ.I proruoliorr program'!! arc w
fllc NcgHl ~J form of recognition ...
1101 "'cgr.cgaliun. lhi- theme wus
''!i'f'í'é~l'L'd;It ü -cminar on lhc Negro
~farkl·t. conducted in Nrirfnlk h\
,Jtl;lllin~ Hmadc~1 ...tin!!,\ Nc.gro-pn;-'". •...
~m111cd \\RAP.

Mfífl' than 3()0 ,¡tic~ and marker
ing c.."X·l'l'llti\·i:sand heads of udvcr
ti">ingagl·ndcs :1tkndíng the sc,,sinn
\,>;ícrt' .told that while the Negro
fl:opul;ninn i.:,. only I í percent of
the 1ü1liü1~\ total. ib conccntrarion
i'.a 78 nrarkcts make\ it 25 percent
:~~'fthe pupulation there and means
·fü¡ft 0111:.· customer irr C'\'l'r~ four is
.~xNli':gn'.

Thi, conjecture was put forth h~
U, Parke Gib-on, president of D.
Pi\rk.c Gil'NHl A.•..•..ociurcs. Nl..'w
ror~-hascd public relations firm,
,1,hn pointed nut that with Negro
populatinn'\ in major murk etx "rang
ing up to 50 percent of the total
e.fr) population, you cm readily see
lhtH if Ille Ncgnl popukuion opcr
atl.!,,; as a hü\.Íttg cntit\ it can clearlv
t'k.tcnninc the ~uccc'>~ or failure (;f
H pwtlui::t." E"tinrntc.J annual ex
pe:n¡;littitc' hy the Negro population
J\Ol:ll .$23.5 hill[ci11 Ior g(iü1ch ;1nJ
!iC'Ti..·ie e"··

He noted ;\ccn)e1; account for
:: l 7 rcr1-tca•t of all soft. drinkv sold:
over 23 pcrct:nt of shoe "ª·)('"' over
4!a per.cent. of Scotch \\ hiskc y inr
rt)rtcd into the U.S..; over SO per-

1' ~CJll tlf the entire output of the
, ~r~rlne -urdinc indu'\:l'ry: ;tnd '(i-cnd
ll'Jil to. l2 fil'í~l'IH, 111Mli' at "upcr
Fll~1íkcl'\: than white. Iarnilic-, with
i,t:~rñ'l"llmhk incomes. i\nd. \yith ¡1

·~7 percent highl.'.'r birth rare tll!·Ja
ürmrng whites, ,,;aid Gih-<nn. Nli'l!n1c1;

,O.:: ·- _, ·-. ,,_ """

ti.tee· ;lbO\'(' ~1\'CG11gl~consurncrx uf
C't.arnnitcd .nüti.. for f~Hrnufa v.

Few products.can eucceecíwithout Negro acceotanee,
serniner tens 300 sates, rnarketing. ad executives

• -

,lfL, P~1r,ki4J.S~hisAn,t>·~utlile.n't'.¡ o;, l'i•rke, $:iil¡~n1;4;scsD'!i)Í•it'e.\', .111•. w. i'fc:rnk, ···d.d~fti'l"l'!ll~ ll•J•!\ m1nkei.•
iiil:J;9, alllti:Í. •••diw:e;r'ili,~J:n;g;-.;xt!f~l\J'iiÍio,~ .-a'.l'~•'n::~;i"n;g:'WJR;A,P':!it '.li\lte:g;r,:q¡{#i•-.·rtk,,,¡ ~·'l!'m'i'n:a•r· b.•Jd ~I liilar,I:c:di.

Other speakers at the seminar
included Alan Cowley. advcrriving
director. Ph:trmaco. lac. (Fccn-A.
M int, Chooz. Sulfur 8. Glos' 8.
Artra products): Ernest Humbles,
manager, special markets depart
mcnt, Pepsi-Cola Co., Washington.
D C.: James Rehlacndar, general
manager, Standard l.aborutoric-,
(Sloan's Liniment): and Graeme
Zimmer, vice president. Contirrcrr
WI Broadcasting, New York. na
tional representative" for WRAP.

Purpose of the seminar, accord
i11g to \\'l~AP general manager Wil
liam L. Eure, Jr., was to probe the
"cvcr-cvpurulirrg .;i1c, vcopc. growth
and income of the Negro market
in till' United Stutes. \\ hich com
prises about 20 million ~l·gn'll'-..
who "pend over $20 billion annually
for gOtlJ-. and -crvicc-."

Gib ....on strcvscd that hi" dcfini
tion of the ~cgrn market i...: "Coa
sumcr-, identifiable because Pf hiph

v i....ihility , and who have had many
)C:ir~ of conditioning in responding
as ncgrocs to "l'l pattcrn-, of human
act¡, it) in baxic arca" of economic v,
housing and -.ocia I act iv it~ ...

In 1962 alone, he said. Xcgrrl\:"
"rent some $900 million on home
furnishing» and hou •..chold equip
rucnt. B) 196 7. :-.:egroe" w ill pur
chase over $2 billion worth of fur
niture and allied cornrmxluic ... ;111-

nuallv.
He a--crtcd that :-.:cgnx· .... a- a

group, hav e for more dctcrnun.uion
and confidence about the future
than doc'< the white popul.iuon .. 1nJ
:1t...ohave a brgcr .1mJ more <pcciírc
demand ª" Ill \\ h.11 thcv intend tn
!!t:l for ihcm-clv e"-in ph~ "'cal .uul
product term' for the tuturc

··'iational rcvc.trch .111J •.•tudv
conducted h\ till· ( c1111.·r l11r R
search 111 \L1ri-dm~. h,r- imhc.uc d
that 'q!nx·, L'\P~'CI their J1lh Pp
portunitic- ((Í 1mpnnl', ••. \hll ·-"'



E""'1117is1~~tt;1>~fi:¡~; (~'. . , " ."• ~" . ,
m:11.~~e.:1JS .. c•I!lip1i.~lmetl!lt1 ;~'P·~i·t:o~;i1.•.to:!·
:::;;:!::~:::!!.~~¡:;m;~:~~:':t;j,.~t=~::
íR\~ldat\!fr:i.if'&rJ.ii, ~e ..,,i:ria.Í :m~11t¡il;l!1r•,,o;(t
~:ta;r:i:if;i•rd .Lt'b'.O<r:art:ó~l'i:i¡. )r.f.J'.,. •1:11cl J~h:íi.
li:te1111·.d.:~c;k1st,"'" p1., ·~ctl!.-.r:f~il~Íñi9·~;ff'O.icattl•i,

educational .opportunities for their
children,, their housing coneitions,,
and, ímp<.2:rtalltl,y1thdt 1in·cJYmc,

'This. i:S markedly morn true
among the Ne.gr.o pópulation1 as a
whole, than jt is aJTíong ,an; cqPiva ..
Icor white PPPt1!,ation. Jn gettera:J,
among other rp:rm.lucts,, Negroes
show a greater e~pcctam::y of ewri
ing .a new home, an autom.óbile, a.od
a set of Bocy.clope.di;a .Bti.ttaoica,1'
Gibson nC1ted.

He told the gathering di.at there
are two ways in which cornpanies
have sueeessfully developed the
Negro market in the past: (l.) by
historical ac:tident, .. l)ayif!g good
distribution, befog in the right place
at the right time; (2) by directing
efforts at the market, · ·

'The .Negro market is one that
seeks quality bra.nd merch~todise.';
and will give unusual brand loyalty
once it accepts 'the product,7'' said
Gibson. "As competition inereascs
for the Negro dollar- =and' it will
increase bey~nd ~.x.p~ctatiG>.n be
cause· of the market's .growing in
flucnxo- -marry compa.nies which
have enjoyed brand loyal~y willh;,we
to dC1 something, to keep it,"

Along these lines, StiJndard Labs'
Rehlacndar pointed out that results
of a survey conducted by the Ce.n
ter for Research fo Márketing
showed that the average Nq.gro e.an
li~1 ~o J~crccn.t mote. brands rhan.
the average. white--"and i's more
likely to have a favorite brand."

He sa.id Negro.cs arc "great Users
of Prestige d0thin.g nnd lii~i1ry
i.tcm~. They buy rccogpi.z:cd bran.ds,.
consldcr it a status symbol-as well
as buying quality. Once gained, tite
Negro customer is a geed oñc be
cause of his k>.yally. This is an ifl1-
pornH!l point in long-tao.ge sídes
growth in this nrarkct of liitge fauni
lies and rapid birth rate,"

Arí1ong considcrariorrs In cxpínr
ing i'ts advertising to this ínür'kcr.
nccording ro R\,\'hlá.etldD't,w;as tlt'í'H
it is "a nuuriarchial soc'lct;y., .SG5 nd~
vcrtising w<•l:' gc11cn1lly key.ed to the
ruorhct or graoctrnotbcr.t•

As to what w.t1s Icrrmcd ·as o ta
sult of his co1npany'i'\' campaign :h1
behalf ni Sinun',s Linimerrt. .he sa.ki: ·
"I'd li~ctn poifit.01Jt lhnt '~'eh?S'.hJo
in 21 <.Hffcrrcrnn.rnr1c.ts .rcptC$;C1Hi11:g

•IDJ

.,j(
"'

:smaill rural to large metrnpql11Jlilii
ateas.

''.Fi't$l, a dttan:utt~e·diff:erérre:c m
copy appr(;)'ac.h wa¡ m:.•e!i~d.~et~Mi£.é.01
ne.rih:ef'n and :s£Yll1.lrern at~<}S. ·~¥'.'~
g·se.d.:a lot of 11.111us:uaI an:G ,!Jhat .w:~
tJmµ:gh.t w~t~ '.lfí~ml:1t-a.hle ·phrase.$(.
Jn .th~ seutlr .pu;r gtlfa.t.'e~te~p~ r:e.
c.~dlwas the lfrrc.•"¥our OX\:1ther a:tttl.
:gtiafü.ltfi~lhe:t·us.ed Bl:©.an's/ b;r ~ID!i
north;! a. reiaQ(IQ.n:gene;nallyex.pres~~~
·was, :•w~~r~me>ª'etñ .N·~groeS'. .. •
.P'rt:>d11ctsour mo:tb:~ns ·and. gt:a:tiz<3"'
morbers used may rro~b~UJr't~·-d:a1~
~nq1Jgb for P:s:.' ·Jn addi'tinnt n~'"·
them aJ..1rfü·.~·líc~·s·were' g¢.rie.vaír~r
younger" ne:~n.1i:dn:g J):dapta.tlon ~ia;
our approach.'''

nilJ.s:on related :other apper:():tT~hl~
to the: Ne.gr& market, such a~ tb~t
for the 'Clairol dhds'ion of B:ris'tol~
My.ers. ''"T~11:¥~a.rs 4gp,.'" he :S>.íili1iil~
''Clai:ml s.old.o,nJ;y tWC}. :sbatte:s ·Of J't¡¡
hair colo.rill:g in the: N'e;gro m;;a:i;~~,~.,
S:al€:·s1 t.o :Negro liafitdre:'ssers u:c;-·
C:'QUJ'fl'.Cd f4">'t l~S!S tll<Ico:.A ,f).étce~t IDlf

h ·¡· .... ,.,.. ··.·•. ·' .. ··.···1· . '1 · ..,t º' sa on ql!i')S1on .s: lO'.fa sa és i:ñi
the New York markret

'''.S'ó, with .the sfogan:, ''If ;~ll
want to" \Yhy tiot?' fot the N;~rtI
marker, irrs:r.e::ad. i¡}fhs. 'Is :et iiütJ
blondes have m'orc. t.1mT' ~nt ;tb
white n1arkét~ Clafü;oJ r$·lartc0
gr,a;m and Jo.day selfs 10\.Tr ha',í~of
.all its .colors to lhc. ~~gr& :m1ar11i.\e!
and .sales tp Ni<?.g:r.o:halttl),'e~S:;t¡f:~ii~-'
count for 0ver 5.5 p~re,~n.rC)f' ·C'l;itj'.l;
.ol'.S! total dealer puti:cha..sc str)~~ tftt
New Y0r~.'' ·

fk ~aí~ rl1is p.dirtrs" u.J11 1~bm,,
Negro.-cs spend nn:»rll fli)r ~1!i~.1JMitT1r;J:
caee in pI".Óport'icrn lo S'!J.'Ch ¢w¡¡>~tildl
till'cs by \Mhí'tc:s. "Fer .c.xarn1plc·1rll;t
urbnn .n1:~l'rkrcts NegtoJ?s: ~~.íllf
$.s~.4:0p(f.ty~at.1c~rn11.arcycl ~~i\tJJfif,Q~
;$1 I ct't:pen·dilun; b~ \ylti}t'~,'.··.TlxiL
£aze.thas pr:om1ptcd a num.b@;r~
cli1hp.a.rü.es to: :píoclute prcrdltl!l
c~l)"lee.i'allyfºr tlte· .N~gré: J'll:~u;;l¡¡;,s.t~;.~

Gip;~<lO. l!l;l$!<J sM'~~8~d (h;q;c :m¡~
N·.. . .... .. '· ··I·~·',1·ir". . .• ... . _.1".n_... ~~r~s, •U .e~¥·It,n,g, .~··~·.. Q'1a.M.£1
pttEeha.se, ,are influenced d.Cfté;r ··fi
•l'Ci:OusJy e1r uru:YOü~c.'i:0.1'í:.:S:.l~t1' ~rtf
¡¡:l@gr~~·byür~ir ¡¡p1a.~tft;)tt~~;s
<;·rhQs, if ~t·co:n.111~nyr~c1
nurrk:e't, crc.rnt~S''ii. :fo'.~1,i>,:rnl~lt~li·tfl
for it~df, f t11l11;)~\''~ th'vsUJJ:)i)~1i'tl1'
tiffi.fo;& ir1 N¢:g..te'._.~1Jti~fjJ'~:O:d
:·urd t1rto,u;glr .p.m~rv<n1;1i1ir:g,. J'>· 'ir~*'
thirt'& 1,r .fm'\\nrn.llil\1''ra:cia:1l .ce1;1;cti:~Y.l:~

I •
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t:fa:!.'~1 tlül:' 1.·(H11p;ü)yslutuld hav1.· :.-.ue
IJ~\11\shi:,·oml any norma] p;íttL·nt."

Ed:c urged takine :1 rcvuluatcd••. o
l:~itik.at NcgnHtricnt.cd media to ac-
.~ :tl hi P I i s h nurrkl'fing objectives.
''N.ltg,n.l,-,otkntcd m.1.'d.i~11110-.t t1.•ill!cl•....,
.t'.he :·111Jkuc"' for which they arc
~í11:C'!1~ktJ.~L':S.t t~l wunl-of··lÍ1outh
~Q'.!lmnmiea.tion, use of .Negm-ori
t~J'O~dmed.íj\1 is th!-' bt'.'st way to éf
f!.Y~livc.lys1.~11to· N1.~g·mcs.

"Ln spur the l"•kgro tn a positive
••. . . . ·1· h .~!ll.il.):íngncuon, as l>ÜJ1..tcs a\··e in-
~l!.i''!it.L',d cart hi:,· ;,1cltk\·1?J. he.lief tmd
fl#!1PdclJ.~,.n~-llUM~·~ prcs.l.'!1J, as '"1.'ll
U\!11, fam1hanty wírh brand nurncs,
I •. . .• . .

~.'fh1.d1must be uf high quality. ~'et.
,\•dtllmn the favorahlc 'racial n..·uc
't:tort.• tl11:.' 'RR' f:.11tlor. ~1sL!c.c1.·ssfnl-
1:p;¡~<1tíngpampi!i.gn can110.1 hr to-n f·1· ,~ · ••·am~'C' 'cctl'\'.L'.
1\i this. end, Pharmaco't-1 Cowley,

tira~t•1 user l)f Negro-ode1Hed radio.
~l\t1rztct'.1.'ri7c.<J.th•rt n1edilin1 us one
:tf hi'.gh local impact which is

i•.''~Jrc-mdy <;Clmn_iunity-rrrindcd and
nr1~tcooporativc of a.II media,

iHc ¡¡.,ahJ that Negro radiu persrm-
1Bd.cs... wlrcn thev arc nff the· tiir,r , •
·:~.~G1·tffinue te W.ál k ame 11g lhdr peo -
,,¡;ilz·· ·si::·llin;gJ.be·msi:.·J,·es•. their st·nt.i~)n.
11itd th1.:' products they advertise .."
~"Properly hrkfl:·ll ... he said." these
r:-:r~om:rlHicswill go for hcyoitJ the
,UJ nf duty to get your products
;Ff:'~l.Jcground and in their mar-
cr,:~.
i'11:psi-(\,h(s Hnmbles said he felt

'"'.·" · I ··· · ·f' I · ·· ..J1Mlt ·a :rr,gC p~\rt O. t 10 SUCNss
h~il.made bi,,; cnmpany the second-
!,f:i!f.\\s.t·s.oftdrink firm in the •wodd

1.1\\S ·nttríbuil:.'dlt) what ls commonly
:l:!f~rrcdto a:s the Ncf!n) market."< .•. '... •... . ~

Gibson, mcantuuc. outhncd scv
eral approaches to the Negrn mar
b..et, and .the experience» of "orne
companies, One involved the F&:O.I
Scharfcr Brcwinj; Co. of Brooklvn,~ .
N. v.

lle noted that in New York. Ne
gro..:s anll Puerto Ricans account
for 12 percent of the beer nrarkct,
und Liebmann ltrcwcrics, which
sponsors die annual "Miss Rhein
gold'! contest, i." in the number one
positmn, As ad(kd background, he
pointed nut the contcs; is the third
largest in America .. with 22 million
votes cast in one election. second
only to {l presidential balloting.

\\'ith these f;1L'ts. said Gibson, it
was r.1.~aslmabkto assume, therefore,
that another brewery in the same
nHir.ket weuldn't sponsor a similar
contest. But one lipes. Schader. and
the significant thing about it is it\
directed solely to the Negro market.

Schader starred its coruc-t, "Miss
I3.caL1\ Arts," four years ago. Two
sigrrific ••nj. points about it are that
a Nvgm girl has to win, and that
this fact can he heavily promoted in
Negro-oriented media :111d Negro
f1éighborhooih. "The comest is :1
successf ul one." he. noted, "and I
do not hcliL'~vcI need tr> tell you how
Schaefer Iker is doing in the Negro
and Puerto Rican markets now."

He nsscrtcd that a further result
is that "because 'Miss ReingolJ\'
program did not produce effective
results in the Negro market. the
1omp':my has decmphasixed this pro
gram drn stica Ily."

In summing up. Gibson sugg.1.:-.ted
several points lP he considered in

planuiuj; the i\\·grn market develop
ment:

I) Determine 1hr
po1c111ial for your
e Iicu t.

;..;egrn market
company or

2l l'11dcr-.1anll till· llL'L·d-. and de
vires uf the Negro ª" -tutcd m au
thoritatiw stullic-.; do not accept
vtcrcotype-, or hL·ar-.ay opiuionx.
Know the difference between what
i-, considered di-crirniuation and
-;cgrq~ation and wha: i-, considered
good markctinj; praeticc-.

J) He guided by spccialist , in de
veloping the Negro market. Gucs-.
work can he costly today.

·O Know what cornpctiror-, arc
doing in this market. Know what
type program'> they arc carrying out
... how and why.

5) Be sure the entire marketing
team is knowledgeable about the
market and its charactcri-.tics. and
how everything can he thoroughly
planned to insure future sale" sue
ccss,

6) Determine how much should
he spent to develop the market ef
fectively. If you extend token ef
forts ... expect token rewards.

He alxo had one word of caution:
Once you have accepted the Negro
market and positive programing.
and starred to develop it, do not
expect miracles. There ¡._ 110 secret
foruinla . . . it i..; going to take
sorne effort. Do not C'\.JX'Ct to
make a quick impression on the
.:\'cgrn market in your first attempt.
It ¡, a long, gradual pull. hut the
market can he developed -uccc-,s
folly. •

".r''1m, l\b:i;ml!rc ,(,i,J, vi'c.e pr,e,si•den:11, ;C,o.n¡¡;,.,..,¡¡;¡..f B·r,•0.-.,d.cu.1,i.n.9.• WRA;P"i
~· (i)·.f~,a·sdlü"iln:d~o!n of IJ, s, N:eg,«o po.p,uil••t.ÍQ!nwiih Gihon (l.'Y
d .a;o,!'ló Éid91hílli llel.d s·,.l•i$ su,p.er.v.isar, ·A'mecrican•lo'buco 'Co.

Gnetlng 11niuls for WRA.P'¡ Hmin .•r ue (1-r) l. O. (Budl Long pres¡.
de.nJ, Lo·:'l·gAd:v•rfis·ing,. R.•ichmo·nd,W L. E.u.r•, Jr, gen.,ai m~n~ger
of WRA.P, iln·d' Al11n Cowl•·y, 11dv•rti.sing dirntor. l'harm@co Inc.

11
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S:YNDIC:ATlON .& SERV.ICE.9

•

Trans-Lux promotion contest for ''Ma~k
& Myer" series .offered law-value, _off.

beat prizes to broadcasters and ac:t execs.,,

drew high-value 'interest in pac.kiqg~

.,.:

B;i'J TiliUtl'lhíi!i;$"t\ raí:H<N'l dtte~li:>rcif! e~;Rf&R ag!!ifl~)' 6ii<í!1,¢ktb Rift+tlt
wori oil j:!:óftr'áJt 'Q.f• ári ''atit'estor" o'f hi's, i(n his'loJic;aJ p~;f:i~éf;g.,Ji h:il!ili
choke, ..fol' .recordln~..the best 1•;do·i't'youJ-$elf láC11g}fJt:atk." . Plólt~l
wa.s pal·nted f!ro.m·photo óf' Thvrnhursf, 6~e.at; ail óf:fv}ous· ítll'séil'í!~[~

LO - DGET' ·wA.C-KINES"

Tr:ar:n·l.u:ií,b.o.1hfs advuJiser•·le·vel iñt.er•·s'I;in show by invitir.g ~-ew 'fork•
arfla ;ídm'en •.l11c.h as .ErneiJl!e tndus'tri.!ts' .oid di,e;ctor l;irry ~r,lne .frl-g;"1t)
to v'ls'.it .5lt!IJ!.ioin .l::ferrlp.5l(ea.dwhere series,. star.ring "ficl<e:9 t>l!cirnJ
.("Má:cW'l ao.d. .Jo.ey Faye !;'Mye:r"); is n..o.w in •episode·p.er·daY witc:lu~J;ió;o.

50

• AGEN-CIES AND ADVEIHlSE:JlS_ ate bsep0n1in;g1 ·ij)ll:JA
UítgeI$ ·of the P'f'.Qrtl0,Ü<,in::tl é'arn1p;Ji~11sQf mqjp.r t::v i>~'u-d
cl.itors, ii$. ate Igadirt.£ stülíon t!i.:p;s. No ro:11;g~:r~w·;li' tth~ :p
~e:ar~llt'C'ports1 f)'rom!J.Lio (l'ql tf;iai.fi11~s.. irttcñtl~1l,.1~~~li:r:
s:turrts,. ratitig ncpo.rt$ .and tr~1d:.c·,;tds di.r:¢C't~dottt~~§lí1~r
ríorr fi.ln:1 buy.c.rs,......-£:\l.c~h thK>tigh slra,.tí!Dtl's .«~·ñ1fltXJ~1~;-~
oiost pf ehc: actual huyiJ1g pf s)l'Ddíe~fted ¡¡>:.tQg!()il11~~:r
fcütU.f:CK. Syndi:carót's Jiti.:raJly ~vatH l!) h..;-J.p $tl'.~J:t:í:~1;tl~fJ
Sc ll 'Whút they boughJt..

~Qrt)c oJ th bi shift ~V{.11'; t¢TIC',~t.~.d h:l ·c:OMi!'ft~i;i!~
key sy.üdicca·tiotl sál:!Js P~~c·ítli'Y.¢~tn .t.1):11; .f,_¢:~1'll~:A
eo:nv:enlión,, who notecl thtiJ. a bttlifi~ét ~rQ·f¡)l;\lf ¡~d;¥
ti.sing agency ~xetu.ti~e:s tl•Ucll:tk:il th~ 1FlS...'~'~4i~t
other film firnt ht1sp;l!l•a-Jity !'i.üi·t:C'Sc,se1tt'k h1;g. hlf:l!Xn-:rallC'
e.r1ücc.mirrg¡ new prr1pe:ri.Í.I.?$ oil the loe:if[..,J:\.?'Vicl ·r~1 i~'?:'.at]k.
(sec· 1S1;nNsn1t .April 13, 19164·~J'.1. 27}.

P~rrt of. lht"' p;F.onH'l:t"Í.r111jpb in-vo:l,\"él!I k:r:t:i!l1g, !Íi¥g~;n·1
km1w what sfa.1timtl!I al'e aetu~1Hy .b;tiyfo.g;-.. St)- •tlX~t~¥?!~
biiiti:cs in .s01ndi.ctJ.ttcdNhó.\p,5, ~1.11td tie1a't.1Jfé~ NHl' \1!.~-~
!'ii.1..1.crc.d.as cillrcr cur.rctlt füU-prt)g'ra111. nJ' '1$.!íl!.~·t'"'°olf·d
hu.ys.

- ·~foeh 1:1y11di.c·a·tór.s crl!I 't''.f3'~ Fiht1s. (Wlro~t.··li¥~L~'$l!lí
:an.' 1tlr·S-!'!lgncdrcguhirlv to call oil H;wc11;éfa~:~:~~1,~~~·~.' ' .. ·~··' '· ;.,¡,, '. '' •· ' ' '. '. -~·- ·., .w-•''•.•'··-•- ... ,,.,_•,_;

U1i:.·m of sta:t:ion ru1reh~1~csl.~kn~cii(ie11:r:s ('\x1ll1i1~fl:r~



'
!'.t1ti:Y·~rii,t!Ji~. pr"o.gr:•m. d·ire.Uf)r !>f l{CMQ.•.TVKanJ•) City 'cored lop,
4:i~·ht ,inl;!!:ber 'fr.•n"·lJJ~"M·iic.k B,, M"fl!.r" contest i:.11li119for _him I.o
~ittíti,íle,•í (he '"''' !'itíe'" .of • jil'lgle• ,ab.oúl t'he flll"l'll!d :c'Ómedy series.
~I'··p),ii:e 'W:.U • t.hf.e!t-voJum'e ~el '.of s·h;o,ltelpe•r!!'S w!>;dc-in Chi11.ue.

Ge11e R<!per, e1".ecurive Qf RKO G1rneral (which is both sl·ation group
•nd rep,rHentative or9·aniutio11) mat.,ched a 'oríes of ,hf)w epi,o,de
tüleos· wiíh st.ills from the "Mack &. Myer" series. Roper won .a live
rnonkey· as his prize in still 11no.t.her !>f lr•ns·l.UJ< tv off-beat <C!l11eU.s.

""1··n····1·· · .·· · · /1· ·a.·····1··· a· ·.d····· ·m· ·.. ·e·· ·n··. ' ,er·;a:s··. ··..···.· ·. ' ·· · ·.,
~;,,,.... h ,1n n.ew s ·..·ow

id~ fornl,hc' local-leve] rating te port-; to ~1gcnck' aud
;!T"n:ir'Son '>YrHlita red product» l. S1'.','L'l1 ¡\ rt1; (\\·h ich ad
ili~ a·gcnc;ic-. with color l\ dicnti, uf purchase» hy 11ta
A)n1.¡,of Iull-colnr fcutures I, ~lCJM-T\'. Four &tar,
¡''a:rner H~ntltcr-. and 11\C',ilu~all l~f which maintain ckwc
,u;ntac.t 1'V1th ri!p' and ag:cnq timcbuycrsj .now n1akr
~cncyi·-c:lli:11t-rcp prontetion-, u basic p;.irt. of doing
'ju~JtlC'>'i.

~l\\V. the prnrnmions arc befog broadened to in
!lq;d~ ~1 lon,g..tifnc fa~·ori.tc gimmick in the hroadcast
'ie!ti;t:cnnt;!?Sh. AnJ, one nf the movt aueruion-ecuinc
b"w'f;IZ''l~ 'in the l\yndkaüon arca \\;ls recently ·w;appcd
1'li~·Trans-Lux. k1ng a believer in client-level syndi
'tlJíun prrm1ntinn!\\.
Focus of the p'HHe,t:. whích was npcn 10 agL·nc)

\lt':cnt1·v.cs. local :}11d r1.:;·gional ad\ ert isers, st;1t ion
pm,;''"Clll:llÍ\.CI\ add other admen. a11 well us station
l'ó·~~1nnn1i1Hiciah., ""ª" Tr~i11',-Lu\·.., new Mw J... & Airer~·· -· - - "' ·-·-- - ".
1:©\Nr'.

Uc};·tlttpcd h) I-I. ;10J Sandy Huwun] to fill -.w
A,lI, :d:1..'llinl'IJI f1.lr ¡\ lh:'W xourcc of sl;1p~lil.'k comedy in
.~·szLmrcl-Hard~ \1:.·in.. the "how - t;iilwL'd ª' a ~00-
~:l~nck, L'l0H·11 t.H1d Pile half minuto 'cric-.-calkd for
i.:.-:ontC'st thnt íüatdh;'Ü h-. 1º.ancy mood.

The an-wcr. ª' evolved b~ 1-1. ''ª' a vcr ic- of
contests. rather than a •..ingle L'\ cnt. I here were fj, e
altogether. each involving an otf-bc.n conrc-t and an
even more off-heat prize, ª' developed h) 1-L udvcr
tising-p.r. director ,\fichad Laurence. IFur lughlight-,
of contc •..t-. prize» and winucrv. <cc photogruphv.i

t\ sixth "cl1111c-.1" wa' added. I r\ctl1;ill~. thi-. in
volved hringing to the I ranv-Lu x f10,p1talit~ <uuc ,1t
rFl:-'64 srnall nH.'!;11hl')' mailed Ill I -I·, promotion
list in advance of the NAB meeting. Some llÍ the h·~,
opened a "Trca ••.urc Chc-t" full pf vm.r] l gilt' vuch .!'
lighten and wallctv.)

Som1.: idea of the expanded -copc of '~ ndic.rtor
promotion can he -ccn in the ha'-il." muilmc li-t u-ed
b) f-L with the ,\Jock .e ;\!_\er cPnll.''t' The b.r-rc
target wu-. a livt of 1.254 vtatron cvccuuvc-, the "m
Ilucntiulv" of -t.uion-Icv L'I '~ ndicauon hu~ mg '\,:\\
turgct- \\CT1.' a livt of Y~2 .•.turion-rcp c xccut ivL'' .rnd ,1

li-t of 565 ugcncyrncu ( rcprc-cntrng P\ er I00 n.rnon.il.
regional and local agcncrc-.

Re, ult, :h.'1.'l'rding tn I -l .'< L1ur1.·n.:1.· '"'"'' 1.·11 1l i
llf 10 \Í-.Ítllf'.1 111our I Fl q11t1.· i...111..\\movt 1111111. l-.r- 1.

detail-. about .\111t·f.. ~( \ha before \\l.' could e , I
;1 word in about the xhow .. •

Sl
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Th d..., ....t,· ,.··.• ... d...·•··,.ewor· ,'s ge _.tmgaroun ..
(More for your money at Sheraton)

...

JI! a Rooms are roomy, rates JJFeright--;md guargn~edIn~rit!ng..•• P~r~i~~
t ¡ free. e So are your kids. (They share. your room w1tho:utch~rg~.~11 _Fre'~'T\lr 111

radio, air-conditioning. (Many Sheratons evlen ofter·free coHee·:m,~~et$.,j1c.e.-:cu:be1~"'11
swimming pools.) e Nice address, Handy, too. Sheratens are. ~tlW~'y1$,nsar' b:ua:t~
ness, shopping, fun. f Our beverages are generous. ,fj Our chef1sa·reg:enhJs~t., Iii

90.· s·h. t ·u· ·1· ·1·1·: ·1·~ .. .,-·- . .. , ,-· ..- - . e . "- ,

. , __. >,\. era ..011 •.ote s & _.,i: o-tor, ;11ns.
CALLYOURNEARESTSHERATONHOTELORRESERVAflONÓfflCE FORIN.Sllll.E'rl:.ll.E'SERYATlO:NS'A\tANY·sHEltA\foN:Ál~.YW:F!E.fíl(
coAST TO COAST (N THE u.s, m HAWAII, CANAQA,'JAMAICA, RUERT'ORlCO',,vtr;.iEiúELA, NASS~ú. Mf~tcm •. (s'ff>\eL
Sheraton slíaf!!S are listed ·o,nlhe New York St.eek.Extfraitfé. .ófo.,ers·"C.l'üb card hónor,édJór.aif hí>tel :s'ervlo.e~.

r1111



THE CHANGING SCENE

'l'ltc foc.t that Vür1 Camp Sc<t
FtMd Co. is n.:vLci.vLngits Cliicken
(ii•f-llw-Sca Tun« nd~·crtising ac
emtn't n~>w handled by Ewrin,
'~\'asey. Rt1.thrauff & Ryan. has been
.cr'infirn1~d liy Eügcn1;• Fl. Stpkcs,
J:~btnpany <idvcrtising: and promo
tlz1;c}1t n1an~1gt'f,

Va11 l'~unphilling~ ltH~tl about
$J tnHITün, oycr half (lf which i~
~f\litlilt ln t"'lctision, \ipth sptH and
~l:\:~i<.>tk,CJ3S night'finJc tv shows
a:ncl ~J3C davtlmo shCT\V~ nre usedo:,----;·;, . -- <t' - - - .. - -

·t:htUJtJgh liuy~ of Ralston Purina.
F{frtnl.t corn pnny.
(lf the S3million in ::u:h.:ertlsing,

i'<:1mc $'.30!1,000 reportedly goes for
.~:tit fuuds, ka·v[n;g S'.2..7 for the
:[''lücke n.-tlf-lh1..:-S1..~a Turrn,

'.S·t.rl'kessaid rhc eompany ha~ in
·\'~t¡¡•d t'.enifin ügencics i11 ml.dít'iün
:tü JE\VJ~t~d(tü "tall wiJh us about
~~Jr ~hJ\··ctlt'!ing.. \Vil will not. rc\·cal

the nanrc« of the other <J~l..'nck-.
WI..' think tl11..·5 arc all excellent.
Should \\'1.t choose one other than
E'.VR&R we would not want our
choiec w reflect on the others.

"The only reason for this review
is that sound nurnagcrrrcnt policic-,
cnll for a periodic review of ad
vertising.'' according to Stokes.
"This obviously must include re
view of :ulvcrrísing agencies. E\VR
&.R ha" Jone an excellent joh for
us for cigh! years. during which
time we lnrvc been the nation'«
largcst~selling brand of tuna.
\Vhcthcr or not we change agencie'
should nut reflect on E\VR&R \
track record."

Stokes made it clear that the
Chicken-oí-the-Sea account is not
open for solicitation, The company
is. not invitin.g unsoliclted interview
L1r prcli.cntations.

A.LL HAil .. THE QU.EEN

i.'fJ1TnnoD.aner is c.rq,'w'ned f9~. ~·l.!itft"1'1!r4\llii:i'je.e jly~efi f:cir fh'O Y{;¡;~hi1:191on,D.!:., Conven.rio·n
\IJt:d ·y.;.,:i}al'S 8\UfUl'lo/' rq tre{p prp!f!;!ll.l'l!'"" t.hl!!i'rjl!1,us.I!. flí!! Wotld's F•ir ~ltd ·W•:S"hin¡gtOI)o..c: •.
}A9.•!° .She Ts .i•pp;e..ari·nsq:n .r;.adiCI \1..1fdrv :(rattan'~ Jn 18 ajíoi: titih. l)qtng rhe hor:1~rs. ire Alvin
l\il. Éh.r.Üc·h(lJ, ~~I, .Eihrl·l~lí,& ~l!ri:;íc~AdJ~l!r'Jtl'in.g !!•.l!'!!tJ1t.ive 't(t:l! pr!!·sld·enr ¡lnd ch•írrn•n q.f t'h•
f~ln:ip;.a1ig;n.¡•n•d Fre.d S... HO"¡,¡~in~. yiJ:• p.r.'lj.~idi!!rO,li.nd g~ner,ii.I rrr•n•g•r of WMA.l-AM;yy, which
~(d'ñdu·'f!!d r.he..s•e..att'I:\'for ,ii: 9;u:e·en.

Hanove ..r Uses Rnd10
For Fai..r Prom·otion

I hrcc r.ulin PL r-onahuc-, ha\ e
h-.·1..·11<igued b) I I.mm er ( .11111111~

Co. 10 record radio 1:0111111l·r1..·i,tl'
promoting the Iirrn'< \\'mid\ l'.tir
Co1111..·,t. which run" through J11111..·X

·1he commercial- will he hrt 1ad
ca-.t on 15 radio <tation-, through
out IIanovcr'< marketing an:a'

Pcrvonalitics selected arc J imrny
Wallington. Andre Baruch ami
Wcsrhrook Van Voorhis. Baruch
v1;·a.; long asvociatcd '' ith llit
l'urude, Wallington with the t.ddi«
Cantor Show and Voorhis with the
Murch of Time.

ABC Radio fi-Month
G.ro.ss $1 Million Over '63

ABC Radio'< gro.;-. hilling" for
the fir't .;ix months of 1964 will
he up more than SI million over
the 'ame 1963 period. according
to Theodore M. Dougla ••. Jr., ABC
vice president in charge of -.:1lc'
for the radío network.

Dougla-, said the second quar
ter. with nearly two selling month
remaining. i.s well on Íh w~1y to he
corning ABC Radio's bc-t quarter.
Billings arc alrcadv equal to those
of the fourth quarter. t 963. which
had been ABC Radio'< tor hilling
three-month period, he said.

Dougla-, attributed the increased
business to a "cornbinution of two
factors - additional dollar" re
ceivcd from current advc rtiscrs who
found that radio wa- -ucccssfullv
moving their productv, and dol
lars received from new advcrtivcr
who were finally ncrvuadcd by the
results of others."

Advertiser» new to ABC Radio .
..•ponsoring programs on a regular
bavis during the Iirvt «ix months. in
clude American Express. Emery
lndustrics (Sanitonc dry cleaning
PrOCC''\,), Grove Luboratoric- ('\'o
Dn1 rahlcts. -uh. of Bri-.101-\ f ~-
crv). H. J. Heinz Co .. \f.til Pouch
Tobacco Co. (vuh. of Bloch Bro-..
1 ohacco). :\fortnn H1'U'c Kitchcn-.
i"';Hional Car Rental S~ ,1•..m.

e\l..;l, o, al tine Food Product-.
<Di'. of \\'anJer C) I. \f .•..rlc '\'or
man Cosmctic«. Rcalcmon C11
(vub. Pf Bord •..n I 11\1J-.). Re I-K1ll
Product- (J1v Pf C1""'" Chcrni ... n
S\\ irzcrl.md Chee-e \,,n .1 1d \\ \ ·
lcr & Co (div. of Borden C



WCLV Drops FM Web
.Srerco FM station WCLV Cleve

land is terminating its ~11Tiliatio11
with Market I Network (formerly
QXR Network) effective June 29.

The disaffiliation stems from "a
requirement that WCLV carry ccr
J·ttin network programs which (the
station) docs not feel to be com
patible with its policy of fine music
and significant discussion, drama,
literature, and news," according to
'the station.

FM outlets in Columbus and
Cincinnati had previously dropped
•their association with the web.

R·eddi~Wip .Do.IIOffer
F~atu.red on 'Kangaroo'

Twelve one-minute Saturday
snots have been scheduled over an
eight-week period, via McCann
Erickson, to promote Rcddi-Wip's
doll offer. The prornotiorr, which
began last Saturday, May 9, will
be aired on CBS television's Cap
taiu Kangaroo in I .'.55 cities.

I II . \

trou SHOULD HEAR

Rcn1) Kendrick nf KENN Rmlio, F:mn

in·gtün. N¢w ;\Jc,~ko, . .s~tJs, "On all

f)i>líih <1/ the 'Mmn•y Maka' t¡1101t• me

e1nlm1ü111índly ."

H~e;ar•ºMONEY MAKER"
call e>alfas colle'tt 2fli· 7'4'll·-aooii

C:OMrMER:fJAL RECORUING CORP.
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Ed. Me.shire (1 ), sen.i..or vice presi.dé1:it cif We.st,, Weir ·~. BI~rte1l,;c:éirdérÍ ~tli .k81C:•
TV sales accounf executive J.oe •S,utfon on .&choll Mfg,.. Crá]s.. sé'Cfó.nd.:d•ayftnte
campaign on th·e network¡. which' runs, from Apiil thrá.u~h June; ftroi:no't'Ín:g,Dr.
s·choll's Foe>f Powc,ler: and li'no,.Pad'S, pat'.fldpalio.ns .are in 1'Merv· '.Gritf:Ín''s Wo.l"d
for Word/'. "TruJlf ()r• '.Co·nseq·uenc:es.'' ¡in:cj U:Ano•ther Wor.l'dd'

=
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B.ird;s Eye. Buys
JáJCk B.ehhy We.ekly

As extension of its "quiet" ;coJ'
ner-" YegeJable-cor:rtbinatiorU;. cam
paign launched in Sc.p~embe.:t.1Btrds
Eye Di.vision of Geóeral Foods. will
place new 30,.,seconJ.l comme.r.chi.ls.
on the h1ek B'.ew1y1 Shos« weeldy.
Copy ,theme,, prepared b~ Ybt!qg
& RubiCútn, will follow a 1'.Uycn
up the meal" cor;ícept, Birds Eye
currently :adve·rüs.gs on the lJfl.!111y·
Tinunus and l'hif $.i!vers shows.

GT&E UJZi).S Spp.nsc:trst"frl;D
Genera) Telcph0fl~ &, Elccit{')oJqs

has. added tlrc tw.o remafoi'n·g Sy11i1-

¡1lla11,t• fofoll programs on \VQXR
New Yark to Its !icbecíulc and now
sponsors all Jive ul the Monday
through Frida){ bour...,long caneert
programs. The e~~pitn<le.dschcüúk
was 'h~1ndléd15y Ktr1..h:iCirAge.de.y ..

Kimberly·-Clar~Tak.e:s
5 on Net 'ºª¥time Tv

The Kin1htYly-Cl'ttr~ Ce:rrp, I.nis
incrcasrd its ·sp.c:mst'lrship to t'ivc
NBC-TV daytin:ic progra.r;ns. la ad
dition tn its eurrcnt llp.rJü,sor.s,Jüp úl'
r011 Dan'¡ Sc(\\ a~td Tht: ~if•(í.t1/h

1 Lium«, K imberly-CJ;ir~ Iras r~ne\V·.1?.<l
ir... order!' in Soy t1Vtw11 ¡11uJ Tttrth

(J,f eo,nse.q1tr·lt:~'~'Stor ~·:!lwc.~k;$.~¡ti•t
g.hnrirrg l¡i:st .·month. T...h.·~aPV•e.·.··.rt.·.1~~
has aJio ..·~rúc·retl w~·ckly .P'~rfldpfü·'
tíens in Tire Lorl!·iJa Yo1:u1Sf Ttre:tJ'tJ;~·
start in,g in June, Tite' n:¡g;crtcy 'féo:t
K.'.itiJbíárly-Ck.tk 1í,s F~1e1c,·C:one &
llcJdlng,

Prahk T·rRpp, ~2, c:J'iés;
H~~~:tqf G~one,tt :o:n.~rJ;n
Fmnk ~- Tdpp, .ch~11'.tn:ª n· of ~h~1

Oam:ie.tt hmµ.~~as.r tl'O:fil rJt)W~·f"'llP~J
c.lrµi)h ~fücdin hue A'!;frí] in J:Eh:r(k'rilir~
N".Y., ·a'.t th~ ~rg\?.·0iÍ 82.
Stutlons mvrred by ~the ú~nn~.tt

radl'o.. aod t~.l~visto11 g;mup ~mr
\1\!FlE(' ~Ai\tf.-TV R'.tJ~h~$'t.\il,t,..~,,y;"
\·VD:AN JJ·ttn\ifl)cr;,J {1,.,, \\1I:Nl'·~~~'i
TV B'iJ1g.h1a.nI~O'rt,,N. Y... '.~fl~
w·~:E."'.:Tv~0Pkl:0r('.'J;, ')II.

H.e w:as ~¢íJ·e:taJmtt.tíia'.g'et tdf th~~·
OaJfr:teu. c.hüin Et!iti1i1 ¡~,2_'.5 .ue1.fi1
i.>eeP'pin:~ i\:S1idt; 'i'n 'J 95'1 .. At the 'tlbi1'~
of his dec<1lfü, Tripp \\"il'K ptifb:liisl&:e~&
e1f the :t.w.G> ElnTirn new"~pz¡p,éni.• dáf
$.trw~Gn:;11:tte and the A rJrert1'~r?·ro...8~
hí?'g.un his career :on the Atf:\;'(fí/lfiÍ~fff'
ií1 · J..~ü.I .€rs ü .rc,p:orr:1~cr~ ~míd\~Q:tr~
yea rs lat.er júin.cd the EJn1X'l't<I fi1~¡.•
t.('lü'. lJte ~IJ')ct tl.UlJ Wa"i the: ~,tr4t'l4-
iil#' poi•111 hl r,J)¡z bu,¢"Pt~'n.kIt '~zi'm~,
ne t.'~~ln;tín.,

St.r~Hlgely .cl~'()'!cJgh,



'tl' thL· ~l''~"p;1p1.:r Pulrll ••hi.:1'"'
f\.\1t·ntitm ~that ¡H1p~·r ••• large ;1¡1d
~Jll, .•hould \\Or~ tüg1tthcr iJ1 the
·tff ~if ·•·;1Jvausing ruid-," by r.ulio
1J HPLl)'\\flod, fin: (l;,iní11:tt chain
er 1:Ji,L·orér1C.d thr ndUL' of hruad
,J p.r\5p~rt ie~ mul j1)i1wd the
ud,"

l~~t Compact C~r.eals
,,1~:re.''G:rTJffith' C.ast
llte i.ornRh1.Ctüry nü\•éttisin,g for

ir' l:lJ:W Phst Cü1np~1cr ccn:·;1I. 11,~1ck
.:·~ \viii fc:íH.tl'Cc ¡.;(ms f rt)111 the
¡,,1~;'; (;tiff/th Slwu·, announces 1J1e
~.t Dí.\isiü•l of Gci]eral Foods

.,'\tl,'l1 'S~1¢rlíf 1\11dy Tjyl(H (A nu~
lf:Cfth),. l'.JcpuJ~ n•ar!li:J Fik tDnn
1.d(t~l. Auntie Hee (Fralll'L'.:- H;1•
·r} and Opk' (Rrumlc Hüward)
I rmr(!i.cipatc in ennrmcrctals.
flt\!! campaign hegan May 2
:i h1rge •sl-eli1m of the Northeast
J ~ttldx\:c:~t ami is the most in
.tshe ·aduJt ..•oriented tv campaign
i P(lí"l h.i:lS ever scheduled.
tl~ePn"t ClJmpacts commercials·
~·~ 'iirrl.cd nn the Andy Gri/litli.
t'l]i111\' Tlí~J111c1.\· and Phil Silvers

,•...~w~..Sh:ty, .JQ and IO"'SL'conJ. net-
Hf.k ~r;idllpot ctrn1merci;di; will be
Ll\tl.r

1·elb, .$.p.ot Tv Launch'
'fl{Q Psi~e.wJ~fl-0 Flavors
J,1$:IJ-Og.daJitl fl(ívors. of straw-
,r~1-b:~nt10<1 and pincnpplc-grapv
h have been lmrudnced via rv
dk Jdl-.0. Di\'isínn (1f the Gen

H .f'(1odisCorp., ma.king the nurn-
• !Jf flavors 13.
fi;¡ ~1d\•erfr;¡;in)4.corrsists l)f full-....,. -

. tilHrc nel\nlrb. commercials 011 the
;"~Ut~Otiy and Lucille Hall ¡¡¡how~
J "·f>Pl comnrercialx in selected
zr~..~.h\rclumJi1'irtg aids to gmc
tn~hídc shetf arrow« and shelf

!I . • e- .. • . t· ·. ]\ "-...•V:.Q .;:;eTnmars . o Ml!i-1

(Qa.tflc.a'.s;f: a~~cut.i¥1~S

~1\a,,in crn.'lpcn(fián \í;·i th t h e
~!il'.il.11· f\uvcrtising atm:;ru and che
~·,{i~1,,n!l:h1rcm1 of J\Jvcrri~in.g.
!ich.ednkd two ~ak" manage .•

for {'lroadca;.-1 ~•.•ks.
11.~;t!.\'(ffl'.vc~·.one 'lo he ltQld •a:t Stan
~µ,..i\rrg. Ib-~2., ~ind the l:\Jher at
c:Riird Aug. 2J-J9.
.•..:fü1üü~dtp J.tl <•pp) k<•Jtt".c~tch. the
1ib3r~,z1r~-:op\~11 tli radio and I\'

••tntiun ;l}h,I network e vccuuvc-, \\ h11

<:líl' •••1k" 111a11ag1..'I\or their L'lllll\ .1

kill U!Jdother hro.nlc.rst cvccurivc-,
'~ hn devote a "L1h.•tanu.rl p11rt11111 oí
tlh:ir tiill.L' tu ";ilL'"· S.ak·-.11w11 1111cht
I'll· L'11gihlc in cvccpuonal c;1"e".

Apphcatinlh ha\L' been vent \\ ith
course iuformauon to St\ B mcm
bcr-, and muvt he returned h) June
I S. Only one. application lrom a
"l;1tion fur each vcminur will Ill'

acL·1.·pt1.·tl. Tuition. tcuchin]; ma
tcriuls, and room and hoard for the
period will covt S.300 PL'r per-on .

lhc Stallfl,lrd verninnr will he
directed by IJr. Harper \\. Bn) d.
Jr. pf the Stanford Graduate School
of lh1-.ine-.~. Dr. J. Ster ling Li' ing
ston, pmfc.-...•or of Bu••inL'"" Ad-
111inivtrution at Han anl will direct
the Harvard meeting and al-o will
pnrticip.uc at Stanford.

Sponsored Pro Ski.ing
Marches on Tv in '65

Sponsor» currently riding the
imrnen-,c sport» w;1VL' will soon han·
the upportunity to bring prulcv
siorral ~1-.iing to the man) millions
who view televised athletic cvcnt-.

The recently nrgnrrizcd ;-..:a1ion~d
Ski League i-; now negotiating with
all three network» for coverage of
NSL en·nt:.,. .~tarting next Januarv ,

Il·kL·.1-.1 -.1.. l1L·d11k" \1. 111 1•¡x r .ill
1111 .1 fl wee], h,t\I\ lL 11 !1111.la 1111
-.h11\\-. will 111.1td1 ll,!111, w u lun 1h1.
I .r-tcru or \\l''>ILlll dl\1-.11t11-., 1:11.h
c11111p11-...nl uí II\\.' 11..1111-. I'''' \\n k-.
pf \\urld \l'lll'" pr11¡!1.1111' w ill pll
the top k.1111-. 111 L'.1d1 k.a~llL, .111J
the l111;d -.him w i]] h.: .111 .ill -.1.1r

compcuuon between thL' k.1).'.llL'°'
\l.1rl11 I.L"\\ I,, L"llíll'lltl~ prodllt..l"I

ui 0.HC'\ l'rrr» ( 1111111 \¡11·111 /1
wrll he cwcuuvc producer ol th·
-cnc-.

Rep Appointments
(;ill-Pl'rna ha" been appo111t..:d

national rcprcvcntative h) \\ (>I
\\'a-.hington, w rth Rohe rt S 1>111111:

continuing ª' íL'P 111 l\·nn"~ h .1111.1

... ,\H·r~~"no~l1.d ¡, llll\\ n.itiona l
"ªk" rcprc-cntat ivc íor Kf l I-Lv .
new ABC outlet in Corpu-, Chn-.11
un the air \lay I ... "l'ltdl-C.1r
ter h;1" been dc.,ig11;1t1..·d c\du'1' e
~L'\\ l:ngland -.ak-. rcprcvcntuuvc
for \\ l~T vlunchcvtcr. Conn ...
KXOL-1· XI Ft. \\ or th ha-. 11a1111.:d
Gornl ¡\Ju.,.it· Hrnadca.i:.f.t'r'- <1-. 11.1-
tional rL'P ... ~lort fü1i\t.,.dl h.i-,
been appointed cvcluvivc national
rcprcvcnt.uivc for \\"SLS Roanoke
... Loui-villc", WKY\\ h.i-, named
'lid-\\ l'\I Ti.nu•Sak" rL·giPnal ,,1k-..
fl'P fur the -.1:11e."of \11 ..•..•our i. k...111,
"ª-:.. '1..·hrn..,.l-.<1. 'I en 111..'"'L'L'. I 1I\\ .1

M.AAN OFFICERS AT COOKOUT

N·•;w oflkers. of MuJ11•IAdvotrlisi119.,Agency N"'""º"' (MAAN) 9•'""' for (00~ OUI during ••cent
~:P!:lu~·I'rntt'.llt·i!lg:in, Phoenix. they ;.re (l·t) pr111ident Art G•rit of Ge"t s.,1~•nter & w~t.h
~1.ezvel•.n.d.J•l!•ui'rer Gl•dys l~mb, Keljy II. '\•mb, Columbu1, Ohio fir11 v1c0 pr•s•d.,nt Ph I Ip
~·ó11,s. L}'ol!,.sA!!l.veflhi119. Antebor·o f·•lli, MH1, se(retoy Roll• Nolhng p.,rry·Srown C1n·
d!:t!!'•.ti; ~nd tl!i;,ó_n¡:fvice pruident Peter H•.nno!.fórd, Kennedy·H•nn•ford s~n Func1uo and
C>~kl•n,d.

I
t

I
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HE CHA.NbIN& bCLNl:..

Sears Fully Sponsors
32 Shakespeare Plays

Scars. Roebuck and Co., Chi
cago. has purchased full sponsor
ship of 32 complete Shakespeare
plays to be broadcast on Chicago's
WFMT.

The station is presenting one
play each Tuesday at 9 p.m., as
part of its observance of the Shake
speare Ouartercentcnary. Se a rs'
sponsorship began last month and
will include all plays in the scric.s.
Each performance runs a minimum
of 2lh hours, and most will be
broadcast in stereo.

Áll plays currently available to
\VF.MT will be presented, includirrg
performances by the Marlow So
ciety, the Old Vic Company and
several BBC productions.

Originally, the Shakespeare series
was to run 30 weeks. But two more
plays have been released, and it is
expected that others will be issued
later this year, These will also be
added to the series.

\

(
YOU SHQ.ULD HEAR
Ronald L. Hickn1~11,. (;en~·ral .l'\hnager
of \\'NNJ, ;\'e,•wton; N.J., s·a;vs: "Thanks
to tire Cl?C Library, our sales have in
creast«! at a far grl'atr11·p<we in t lu:
last fo111 11m111lis. Iuitia] rrmom·e [rmn
sponsors has been <':rtn•111cly lovorobie
<me/ we look forward to a \'<•ry pleasant
r<·h1riouship witlt CR.C. lncidonially,
11'<' arr t•spcrially prom/ of our new rus
touiized ID's and special holidm·
jiur::li1.\· "

Hear''MONEY MAKER''
CQll OgJJ(lls :(:c:dlect 214 748'.-8'00'4

COMMIRCIAl RECOcRUING CORP:.

I

WiJliam Nagler Robe.rt Hénk:leib

8.rown & Willital11:$ón
Name.s .Ad. M;ana§.er

WiJliant. M·•.N'ªglét 'ha.~be:ert 4J.i·
p.ointcd new ;adverti:slng manager af
Brown & Williams-an TÓ.baceo
Corp., Louisville. Before Joining

" .~ '·
the ~ompany; he was an '(l'Qenrmt
executive at lhe L..e,.o.Burnett Co.,
Chie ago,. and a.n a.eeount s.u;pérvisor
in the ChJcélgo offíee of Yo1.mg &
Rubicarn, E'.arliet, bci. ha:d se:t¥ed. fu
top account capacities in the: Phil~~
delphia, San .Frartcís.e<J añd Chicago
offices: of N. W. .Ayer.

Herrklein to Man.age
Nestle .Advertising.

Robert D ..Henklcin, former tes::Í·
dent manager for N:aliona'l Brew
Ing Co, of Michigan, 'has been np:
pointed advertising manager of The
Nestle Ca.., Inc., White .Plains, N'.Y.
The new advertising manager has·
also served as national ·sirles man
ager of Mcllherrny Co., director of

! promotion and publicity for Ocean
Spray cranberries, and, from '1.951-
54, with the J. Walter Thnmpson
agency.

Adds Wes.te·rrt Statior1
KOVE Lander, Wyo., is then.cw

csr affiliate in the CHS Radia',hook
up.

The statíon. owned b~ P.t~mon.t
Broade:asting Inc., operates on a
frcquerrey of 1330 \\¢. tvirn a po\vcr
of 5 kw day, 1 kw· night·. Dan E.
Breece .is pr!;rsidc!lJ ~1.rt<Jg~ncra1
ruanager of the 01..rtlcL

Boaz Le,a\tes :Col.gate
For 1\1,ew .M'ark,~tlng P<:llst

Rídmrd S.. llon~, 1m1na.gcruf thi5,.:•: - .. ,. '- •... -- . - -, .. _., -

Colgate - Palmellve C'orp0rat~ N,1'm"..,
kct R.csearc.h Department. ha~ left
the toilet rlcs giant :aft:c;r13: ~·:cnrl!lto
become general mamugcr cf lMark0{
ing Evaluathms, ~l :reln.tíveÍy new

rcs.~'ú.rt.choutfit in Manhasset, ~.
A!"í©ther bro~dc;a°$'fa.dvét~i.

litan í~ lo.~.iJi.g'~ne Qf its lon1irt:i'
ex."'clJtÍVG:s·. • G:c..0(g.e 8•. W®.d'Wí
Jr., rrc.l:lsutc.rof P.toc.te:r &: Ga'OO'.
sin:cc 1,.95º1, rP:tü·~s Jílm} 3Q DJ:;f'
more th~rt 3'8; years with tl&e ~~
PªI'.1Y· g~·nb~ t~p.la9'ed ~¥' Alij;fi
Fite: p:rcscnfly mam.1,ge:rQ'f f'l1Jl'.~
and a·ccounting .tC>ír P&O"s il}t~r
tictnal ,cl,rv'i~ions.

On th-e rn..edia side~1311.:1 rt Lamlh~
vice pJes,i'1iertt, ~.KQ (),,e n, e: .r
,Br:aa:d.castirtg, .and inrm.edy ~1
~res i:d,ent lütd :cilireeh1ro.f :sales if
WGR..·/fV' New Y eitk, r@l'$J¡~,
M:ay L He' pr.eviau:s.I yd'J:eld p©S'i:rí:c
wifü Oumai:n. z;rv..rv,, 'WMB
New York.,,MRS:.. NBC' and B':~'a

t'Jl,.~M Tef'.est.o:¢:1lo;$9~{~
lnd.ws.tr,i:ª·'Pro,grar:ns:

MarkD.rudt, vvh.Q fotme.rJy JI~~.
,c!d.his ewn füm pro:duct.io!l .oorn,,a
sp.e~ialiiing iin.
"incl us tri a.ls "
and d9:iüimefi,..
ta.tiés.¡ has ,been
named to th~
11ewl~ - ~reát~d
post }lJ .MGM
Tcle:sm~i'es of
dfreeto.r ·Of 1!:1-
clµ.stdal produc
.t.fom, Ue will
aiJlfap t.he fh:m.·s
mob'He tupe-i..rrlít aJ1ldGcmln1i
film system, v>'lúch can sh.
video ·tap:e ,a.nd. 16 .ñtn'l flh.'11 ·r.o.®li\rl
a. c.9.m.nmrt lc,ns., rhus s.upplyín~;ta:~
for· q'Insed-circl'.lit tv o:xposv:m~ It
.film for group sercsníngs,

Ty 1!3GIP'b'g¡l Gt~nt
~\ti:th 14.3 '.M.illinrt Sert$

Toe.re's a. 1v set 'fo.I.'· .e\.i.~ey
people :í'n r.he ~\'otld~sJ'lop:uJJatl~tll.1•
\Vh©pping gob'al lfital of l~\J w
líPn. Fürtb'.er• t.J1e n\lrrt!J~;rof 't'~ff$i
·outsJo.e t'hc tr. ~- is rt~üe,~~'.bl:Yl:a:J
er th~tu tl;te.rit1~ulbt;r'\Vithln ttt~1i;!r.
-· -180JS million ve.rs.llfs 61:~$.$~.;Q.1
Commere:ial tv k~~p:!!grcri\\~Jrrg:,..~1
ó.~. 1.rottnl.rkcs a.part ..ht.a.n1.. th~i'O..
c;arl)' c.©·mm.crcillls!«cn1 ,~rt1ernst ·S;O:;
f• ·i. • . .." . >>• h, 'l 'Kif!'. • ,..,,,CJ hu~t;i: ,st;a•n:o:ns. 0ny ..ot~ ~,,l'!

trie;s in lh'.c \\~~}fldcl.0 1Jol h;ij~~·1~t\!l'

1ínerc:iúl tv,
8'!J 't'C p.o:Ft$o T efl~\'f~f'i(:)l( "FtJ.,<rl~

,vho-$;~ t 964 .eoJ1i~:11~p:gblf~nd
-r.i. .··,· . ·n·,, ' . '' .·•fil :ei. .,.. ·...t. •et..'el•1¥~·f¡;}ll u(.Sf.f¡1~f. .IS ~'I hi!•G fl··
(at .§; 1'9.,!Hl p12:r·~op~').



,,,iew A.r.~a for '.Re.Iii.ns
J~c)·lJi'rt'If'.l'road:c;;í"tíug·,owht.T" ¡1ud

1~f~·r'<ItorsUf 10 tüdlll aild tV nutlct«,
1it~cnh::rcd the consumer pmdiicl'I
J~~dan~Iwill l!c\·dnp· 10,000 actt'I
ti~ liJHd th!.'.' f inn tl\\'11'1in Plorida.
li1irbl l1['Wtatio11' invnlvc the

'•:$*t:~d1tli'Sh111•.:nt of cí.tml\ grovc-, í11
I1h~ OkL~cchohce arca of th•..· ··-..H11-

..• rltlnc sta.te-....

··~J·língBuy,s Baseball
. :Carling Brewing Co., Tacoma, for

41-¡\fu·~.sccorul y.í.:ar has purchnscd one
"1a1,f1:~1rtcri:,.pnnsnrship ·of the P'ort

'N1m.J Beuvcr hnscball lm1a.tlcac-;( on
1'~;llt'X1.;:.ortlmnJ for f3Jad. Label beer.

11~..·.·~.·y··.M·.·~.ª.'·.. r.·ks .....3.3ia····. y.·..ear
I~ ~r KH.J-T\l m Calrf.

~l.n~ r" an hi'l>tnríc;rl rrnuíth for
..Jl~.w,,r:.:rv .t-fo.llywood. .'\'11ich fir-.t

\f~a:ctnl the air as cxperimcnt«! out
!( ~Vfl°;'\t"Oin I 9J I. n was cmly
\\l;~ythat year that a transmitrcr

·[~n.~¡:d.vcrwen: piit in W\)t.ki1fgor
it;t., {l..!Jid ~· picture t.r:11hn\lncd aero»,

:On.:c)1.'ur later, nu ~lay ::'!I. ucws
!J.(p,c.rt.rNWwen: flown ewer Los
m~Je'!i in u S•pt:chrl Wc-.tcm Air
&;J!'F¢~~rlu:n.c. and sfo1\~'na tv im
Jé: on •O s¡;iecial trrnrsmirrcr, obvi
tl~~, the Ierernuncr nf motion pit·
Jf~is $hown on nirlines ..
O:n Mav 7, l94U., a \\'(\KAO~

i1•íl.11l:cramoved onto a 010\ ic sound
11•1t~,ijl.! tn tdc\.bse the first pick-tip of

tll1:t1b0ing m:n.lc-Lum 'o Ahner\.'-" - - - ., -· .
1)ri~1u1i.mg Our Loud. Seven years
1(t~sr,the staüPn vtartcd the first
u1:~ta·imd davtirnc tc.;-!Qcastingwith

,•; ,.....

.:\,1'{lralweekly pres¢nl<ílioos of the
~\•·o:¡?:ulur(}11t"Cit jor ti }Jd_\.· radio pro

rQ,tcrh .$'hawing it siruultancouslj
'"·(. h b ,I·11,n t •!t. •. ro~il¡Jcast
And on '.~Jny 6, 1948. the station
n:~H~1beearec commercial, and
t~ilt¡g.¢d hi' call letters to l<TSL.
i1kt0ig the letters from the: trame
~ .fh'e founder. Thomas· S. Lec.

'"W..f'!iT 'Seminar The;mes
~l'liQ;a~~a,stia·od S:éjE::iety
J.\ nn~....füiy scnlinM '~U Boston
.r;tf:"·~rs'it~tn~rrkt'.íd the first New
rt~hmd·~w~tini fo u ssrie" pf au

t'• ~ill!)~rni.nars Ior hrn.;~.~kaq~r'.'Sheld
tt:~u:!ihuut the countre under the
. ~· .th~ E1iucntional Foun-

D:OtlGE DEALERS llSJ JOLNT TV CAMPAIGN

Pour Dodge deale·,.s líaVeí úndert,<1.lcen .J joint tv camp.i1i.9n in the Columbus m.llrket on Ro•sley's
WLW-C. .Pi(ticip~nts are {fro.m 'le.f.t) Ed Hutchins, Hutthins Motor Sales pr1i:sident; George N·olo1n.
West Side Motors· geneul mana,gu; .Clulc Smith, WLW·C !lenon•líty and eir sp.olc.nman for I.he
gt.o!lp; Jehn Tren.or, lrl!ll'.lor M.Qt.orSales presider:it • .and .11,rth.urC. Co.hen, Spir•er-Co.hen Dodge vice
presid~ni. The camp·.aign w.n laúnch·ed b.y • two-hour prime tim•e color film .followed by &O 60·
second tpól' comm!trdoils, :Set to run on • monthly basis for .an indefinite period.

elution of American Women in Ra
dio and Television.

The plan is to look at broad
casting <1s a ran of total socicty
and hopefully to place in pcrspcc
tivc the role of bruadcavting, its
responsibilities. and satisfactions.

Using "Our Changing Society ..
as its theme, the Boston -crninar
dealt with such topic» :i~"Society
in Transition." "How Responsible
is Man for the Character of So
ciety'!" "Changing Horizons in Ed
ucation" and "The Growing Pro
CC'i'i of the Adult Mind," presented
by leading figure" in their Iicldv.

Plymouth Ride.s on NBC
The Plymouth div ision of Chry-

lcr (N. \V. Ayer) will he represent
ed on both NBC-TV WeJnesda~
night shows next season. The Vir
giniau and I.I'edncsda» .\'ighr ar the
Mon·e.\. Both shows arc participa
tinn carric rs.
The A /jrc·d llitrhrock flour 011

1Monday I 10-11 p.m.) i-. abo pan
of the Plymouth purchase package
and ¡, a breakthrough for NBC.
which h;1'i been hav ing difficult)
selling it... xlonday night lineup.

On the daytime -...ik·" vide, Van
Catnp 5k:1 Fo, Kl (Frwin Was.e~.
Ruthrauff & Ryan) bought into
Iour NBC- rv strip». including the
new garue •..how in color. Jeopardy,

\\ hich began March JO. I he other
program-, arc }'ou f.>011'1 .~ay, Lor
ctta Yo1111gTheatre and Men Grif
f in's II'ore/ [or ll'orcl.

• Ne'!' Chrysler .:is.sembly plant -
6000 new robs in 1964

• New '$8 m11!1onhospital.
• New Gates Rubber Plan], Freeport, Ill.

- SOOnew ¡obs.

•. 58!h in U. S. in E.B.l. per caai:a
• 78.th 1nU. S. 1n E.B.I. per household
• $1,,80,547,000 mar~et.

• Blank,et1ng Northern I ' no s a d So,,,•
ern \V111consm- the r ch du it a a d
11gr cu .tur.JI heart 4'1;l of P.• d· A (!'CJ

Jo. I.A 84°tc~ V I' & Ge~ o.A~
REPRESENTED BY H R. TELEVIS Of'. <e
MEMBER GANNETT G~OUP

I'
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J... lli)b:er( Hlln1phrc5:s, ;\f1,iJ1aAct of
&SRV U~1cJ.io.; .()nhiri1h Oregon, says:
"It í.\ di/jicult to draw tlie line between
.H<lling clicuts A GA IN mu/ kec•pil1g
them wild, /1111 I Jee/ it is 111<Hl iniportnnt
IN /...eep good urrounts soltl, Tims, tlra
nunt important benefit I sec from CRC
is Kl:Ll'lNG CLIENTS SO/,n. It's
ra\)' ta /...¡!('[1 (I diem sold with the 'sel]
mu! .\Dimd~'[ram :CR.C."

Hear 11MONEV 'MA~ER''
:caJI DoIfo•s;CoHect Z.l4 748-2004

COMMERCIAl R>ECORmNG' c,ORP.

S.8.

-

THE CHANGING .!'::ICE1"-o E

Staf"l'OattdMea.surement
ls1 K:ey to Re;tdioRtate

Advcrtí,sing rates· for radio will
be h1ghar when a "standard, 'accept
ed yard.s.tlc k nf audlc:nce r:uc~1s.urc~
ment" rs fmrnd,nceordin,g re 'NAB
radio v.p. Sherril Taylor.
He told the Taxµ,s Assn, ~J'f

1 Broa,clcaKrcrs, m·@clingat Galv·~ston~
that the first step: in µssoring "'an
accurats method of m.ca.sqrement''
will be taken dris m,onth.,. wbcat
NAB ftf)tl th:c: Rªdió .Adti·G'tl;Jsírr.g
Bureau Joh:nl)í begin .a Hc:ld study
on ntcJiü gtudic:ncc: nt<.ra:snrc:tnern.

Asserting that radi1.fs r¡\t.C:s.no\v
arc too low because its aJJdicJicc·S
"arc not fully rneasured, i• Taylor
said it .is the [oirrt :int.ent of NAH
and RAB "to dcvc1op ti standard,
universally ,i1cccplc.d n1eth0:d a£
rncasuremc .nt." Once this is done" he:
said, the radio industry "finally will
tell sponsors and adverriscre the full
dimensions of in-home and out-.of
home listening" on the· more than
2.00 million working radio sots now
in use.

Mustang Cav.orts on Tv
With Simultaneous w·eps

All three networks recently car
ricd three spots from 9:30 fa lv
p.m. inrruducingthe new Ford Mus
tang. The effort most likely snagged
every U.S e- viewer with his set on.
Cost Is estimated at $500,00Q for
the time. Programs which will be
used: Hazel on NBC, ·9:30-IQ;.
f>@rty M(/~\'l)/1 On CBS, 9-TQ; Ji1n111:;,i
D<Hln an ABC, 9:30~10:30. Car
orders arc ra-p:otte,dly nlrc~rdy run
ning between 25,0:00 <ind 50,00Q.
ca~n is $2638,

BBDO Sh1ifts Q:epe¡rrtmentr:
Starger Ass.oc.iate: Direc:~lor

Butten, B'.ürton.. D:urslfoc & Os~
horn has rcijJig.n;cd its tv/radin de
partñicnt; with~1ddcdtlutÍC$ asslgncd
to ~rafrfnrembers. i11~tcJdití0 n tn tlJ.ej r
spcoi f ie üccQ.L•1H rc~po'n)>;ibilhí~~..

In.volvcd in chuJi,gc ürC: M:~trti11
Stargcr. ~1i;)ilrn:ialc tv/n1di1:) dirccwr~
Hiram Ehmv11, V,f1., progrtnn uc,;clF
opmenr: ..Al Can.t,\rdL ''-P·· ~pcctnh
actuulitics: /\;Hon Hc,~kWit.h.1 '-'·P·!

Iivc/ videotape opc.rª'UQ:f:)s,;
Maup'ÍFl, v. p., r@t3iÍ.OJHJ,Joft;i~c· ti~
isorr; .. Rll'f, li~·fifm;a:n, :f:Urn ~yn(fi:•
tion/radfo,; Dave 'll:g·m.t:r~Uy, S]:JQl\ti\
Bab: Le:v1:fl!!'aJ1, :n!.1!,t'WOrk ~w'ªi
tics. WílJi'am J. M1J.otc ]'I.as
th!l.l department es p,o,$'i11es~. a,:f.f~a¡ll!j;'
mrmªg.ct

Star,g~r, :as a.g,sQ~,ta¡¡,c tli..Fcwt~-'i
will s.upetvi,sc a.U ,~rc;tivtti~sofi tv' -',.
pro~raming .and netw@rk rn:lat'1~,!
Brown wílJ .b.p,~·orn;.e:rrn.~dwith ílpq
range' dcvcw'loprmm.t o& tv pF©'P~f"'
ties,

St·lJéálrt'.$E::ll·s ~:tát#:m
K:()'j):y .N:orl:l:rPfaJte', N:ih., '.b:~~

b.ecrr solcl 1by S't;Lta.rt Bra.aclec~u;~t
Ct}. tú Kü.DY Radio, fn~. 1 h'.eu.
l.'iy :Robe.rt L~ruip0res1tdent ;Qf R. P.
L.a.ü Co.1 Li'rfQoht.

S·wart.. wh ích boQglr:r the N01rtf:t
Plartc pro}'.ícJt)f in S'cp.JP.n1Jj~<tJ 9:~Q1
q_I~:o '(')W ns J< FOR Unc~ln, ~ R'.(i I
ünmó lsla:nd~· K.~AL $~1lina, .~&i;u;.,.,
KMN8: SiiJux. ('it.y, KOSL ~h"'tt·ti.
Ia., :rn:ili WMAY Sprirrg.·fi,@Jd,,1:tt. •F" ..... '·· .·

Am~ri'Gan 't"ob?icccfs
Ad S;pen.0Un1gts .Up¡j

A 1d;c.QJO'il'sc:l:n ~tN'.J:t.ings' fo.r
Amcüe~ar;t T<2ba!1~o.·,(ct 1;hg f í:r ~
.quntter of 'tlüs yc~r is dÚ.C'to ha~
cre~r~'idudv.ctlis'.írl'g ·¢ctsts,~~~~rsp1t()l..
icJcm Robc:rt .. B. \Ma~ktc'f.

~alc.Si for tlíe fí rst thrc.c t11Jít:liCl;
lotaled i$26:01'7ll,OO:O ~ont¡2'.il·I'~.
with S2o5,,5·9I .,OIJO for· the ·s ~ ~
pc:rh:>d a :Year ago, The ©¢~Jí.~W~
wa.s 1.8! pcf'c¢rff. ~·Ea:tJilrí:ags.fut~
first q.u(\rtQr \.~utd lráNc' IJ.c·e(:l a;litm11
:of J.asi )1¢Jl r if i't 'had net b;e~i'l.)fQ:
adverth;l.ng. wl1i:eh. \~'ªs higl:lct fl't~itr
,a.Py othér first q.Qartet í1:1 lh:e cgp1)]'·
pany's .history}~:a.~~rdi1;1gto ~~~I:~.1

.er•
The i,nercásc, ré·l~err.!í:d to fln, 11··

Seo1·>.1so~ :árt.id·e Apr:. 27, t~:Sikil:L~ 1•

from natiC'Jnti:l 1ad~Jii.~Jtis·ing'(:1.f ·fj}~·
major e:i:gtlr.e'thran.d:s du.ri:Fí~ th·e!
fir1s:tq ttart~cr~fo e.ontra•M lo· ffil;IL' ,ai~·
vert 1'·s··1'n.a·"'~ foirn l,.·í\<>1·1.~.•.• " .tr<"'£>ír'· ""~ ..·"''"'- - ,~·'.::::::-··\.I[ ·- "- ' J..J,1,;,g,,\JJJ-.-<"4" J"-~'f<Y ~~·~

By 'individual months lir11•1111:r\1-, -- . ' .l J,,- .. '' _.,_._,·_,f!'~:, _,,!.~--1-~--"~!

~wÍe'S \M.c:re ,down ~r;on1 1'963... :F~b~
rl!IRf)! s~tl~&'SUIJ\Y\:,';d in'.\['i'rt'f\.'~~Ht¢'1l'.tGd
M.arc:h sukg. \V:cre :hi¡g.pe•r.

55ine.c: :the lire.uino.in·!:! ·fiJr :rh:í~'\?~:~ '~ " ,,¡,.

the enrrt~"llau.:Y h~ts l~u:neh:C'&ll·t:m~,.
new bl"an:d.s.: Ca\rl'f.o.n fln\rP'.t..,..ifil~r:
l~~>i-"fao._little: '.~.íg'Ars...~tod..Fl~llf J4?{iip
tohac.eer rn ~1f1.h.cr.c1g~w~t.,

,JV



Oin•11~tí1'1,9H:<uri:s.QnR,-i.diaíe>r Div. (,Gerteral Mote>n) ,radío c()mmerci•ls with
(c. c,or'!)ecfi,•r1Ge,1>rse Gobel •te (1) fr Cink Picard, adr;níriistr•tíve ,n,is:t•nt for
Q. P. 8(0tl}er's _radio-Iv dep.-.rtrne:.,1, .1,nd Jim Or'glll, c·r•.ative di,roctor for tho
de¡>,iir!mJll'IJ· Tho t;O~secon,d meí~~·ges, f:e;uoril'lg Gob1d r{arrating, 1ir1.9í1'19,arrd
s:t(u,r:r'fm,irfg'.<!!! his g(!ít~r. are. b.oir19 .1ifod 9.n 108 st.t:tí.on\ il'I 9,3 m.i11kots fo·1 •
t,bh\I tc'l)ed!!.1• :o:f !!Ver 10,()0!;) s¡iors. Commer.cials p'fóm()te í•ctim,ite ,control"
(9t 8CfÍé,\, P:l,d;sl)'!"lí)bi!e,P'!>ii!Í~c,~)!d C:h11vr!!let; and "comfort centro'l" for CadilL1c.

SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT

A1PVERTISERS

('Jrnrle~ $. (;rill appointed na
ti:qr.1zll ;n,l\',L'l"Ü'ling1nan;1gL'r of Phil
~~ f'1.1rp. H1-· replaces John E.
Jii,:~Hy. \Vhti rL•¡..,ignL·d.He served the
r~:i,ltnír;tlCürp. since 195(1 ;1., an
L'~~C'lll.Í\'\:.'-

tl Ulia,tn Norri,., .appoinrcd mar-
1leJi.ng dirceurr ,nf the agricultural
dir~d;~ioi1.Cha'\. Pfizer .& Co. He
~clhJL',lito th~ t~ompany from Ed
~"~ti.clH. Wús.s- ti:.:. Co.. Chicago,
~clic.re he served ª"'· vice president
ttnd uccouni sup.L'r\'.il\llf.

ltrn;c~·f J...U:ru1~tonjoined Armour
11'~f:c:rtf>rn:ducl-.Co .. Chicago. :1~ ad
i,..,~:rtÍ..;Ín!.!"IH0t·r~:isnt. Pre\ inuvlv he
I ~ r- · · •
,\1-'l'ir-. in the marketing dcp~1nm~nt
ltir P\1':\t-~cvc.\-Gardnct :\dwrti"in~.
I - <II " - ' ,.,..

II

Jltc>'~,(Ifl, 'J:\c:ar(ifk m1111cd corpo
rat1::" n;1~11t;rgcrpf Ji,,.lrihutor market
iog for J~í1y1lwi1n CP·. Si.01:.·e jpiuing
th:~qYf'lfp:ioy ill 1951' he served :t"'
·íl'H111? m~H1'~tg1:.·rand n1n><t recently
:.r~geHI?r::fl snk-:; mun '' !!L' r Inr th,
\Íl'ií:itibütrrr prpd11ct>< division.

•fí~dt11J N~t!Jc~IJ. ád\·crtísing man
ii!;j[!j~t.. P. "~ ~L Sehsefer fhcwin!.!'~;oc~·-· ., " -- .,_' ... - . - . . . ·- ' -· .••..

Co .. named chairman of the Out
door Advertí-;i1H! Committee of the
' '
,.\<¡snciation of National Advertís-
crs, He 'IUCCl'L'Us Richard Borden,
manager. advení-.ing lli\ iviort. At
lantic Refining Co.

l·lul,dt' Fried man ;r P p o i 11 t e d
branch m:m;rger of United Arti-a«,
Philnde lphia. IIc has been branch
rrrnnngcr for UA since 1962 hav
ing joined thr C(1mp;iny as a vales
man in 1959.

AGENCIES

\\'nUt~rS. McLe~111 appointed :r-.
sistan! to the prcsidcrrt of Camp
bcíl-Ewald, Detroit. Since joining
the agency in 195-l in marketing
:rnll research, he -;i:rved as an ac
count executive for United ~lotor-.
Service account, acooiuu supervisor
Oil Rnckwdl-Sta11.Jard account. Ik
wa-, elected vice prcvidcnt in I96J.

.•IA'JtiH~,s,J . f;1,10:() u in. P:;fü I Sd1 nlld.
A.111~•~~~~nJi'rh., Jr•• and Pl'~!l'!:J.:'H:1HJ+••.
joiucd Luckie & Furney. Birrning
ham. a-; indn-tr ial copywriter. jun
ior account cvccutivc. art ivt. nrul
rucdl.r buyer. rc-pccrivc íy. Gn11d-

\\ 111 Iormcr ly served wuh R
\h:(iu1rc ¡\-.'u e 1 ,1 ti:' "ih.1ttd
worked prcv iouvly .t'I ,11111u111H.c1

producer h11 \\ \l'I I\ B1rm111r
h.1111 .111d \\ 11 \o I I \ 1luut-,v dk

C'. :'\t0\\llHJ Oddi .ippouucd \ IL'L'
provident. director of 111.1rk1:t111g [err

\\ C'IL \\cir l\: B.rrtc l. PrL'\ 1ou-.I)
he wa •..•\ rec prcvulcnt and 'ICl.'.íl'l.1r)
of the plan-, board for 1·lctchcr
Richard-. Calk iu-, & t loldcu.

'Ihumav H. Hunkl'rlm1. •.•ice
president and rc-carch director uf
Compton Advertí ..•ing, named vcruor
vice provident. I le returned tn
Compton in July, l9fll, after 'II\

)'L'ar' ª" market research director
for the Vick Chemical Co.

Kennerh 11. Ahrad, lfoJ1nt
K11l'lp1.,·r. Hul Wl'i11!í-'l'd11 and Ouo
N. WhitJnkl'r promoted to ª""ociat.:
creative directors Ior Leo Burneu
Co. Prcviou ••ly all were cnpy vuper
vrsor' ..•.

.'1nr~ Hardin joined Nccdh.un.
Louis & Brorby a-; a vice prc-idcnt
and copy vupcrvi-or, headquarter
ing in Chicago. Prcviouvly -hc "ª'
.rsvociatc creative director of Comp
ton Adwrti-ving. Chíc;1gn.

.h1ttkson l.. Parker named office
vice president, director of market
ing and media for Chirurg &
Cairns. Ne\\ York. Mn-.t rcccntlv
he wa-, Bo-ton office 111;1rl-1.:ti11gand
media director.

Arc!hur II. Mun.kin' 111 joined
Grey Advcrtiving a~ vice prcvidcn:
and creative -upervi ••or. Prcviou-Iy
Ill' wa-, vice provident and a •....ociare
creative director at ~kC;11111-\1.1r

-halk.

.lules Triche joined Doyle D.111c
Bcrubach a- an account -upcrv i-or
He w a-, Iorruerlv \\ ith :\kC:11111-
Erick ...n11 ª" a11 ;t~CllUlll "llp..'í\ i-or

("harh.'" F, SchroNl1c·r j1uucd J
\l. f\.fathe-.. Ine. ª' account cvccu
rive. Formerly he \\;,1" w uh RP,:k
more Advcrti-iug. '\'1..'\\ ) ork

.John It. r\lullii::an .ippouucd d
rcclor of pubhc rd.1111111' ror G•..: •.
Morey, B.11l.1rd. Formcr ly h. \\.'
public rcl.it ion-, cvccuuv , I• r
Group \\'.

'
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&,PON~OR .._,POTLJ:G·HT

John Nazzaro promoted to vice
president - creative director of
Chirurg - Cairns, Boston. Prior to
joining the agency in 1956, he was
copy chief with Herb Frank Agency
and tv director for Ingalls Assoc.

Jnck Tormey joined McCann
Erickson, San Francisco, as an ae
count executive. Formerly he was
San Francisco manager of Fawcett
Publications.

Robert K. Byars named scrnor
vice president and account group
supervisor of Erwin Wasey, Ruth
rauff & Ryan. Prior to joining the
company in 1959 as a vice presi
dent he was vice president and ac
count supervisor of Mcf'arlaud.
Avcyard & Co.

John J. Fenton joined Maxon,
Inc., as a.n account executive ...For
the past four years he served as
an account executive for Dancer
Fitzgerald-Sample.

I

I
l'e.:xns, says: " .. luvalnable in inaking
.\.Mt•S;espcciallv to Brand Nouur At-
counts, It is one: of the best services
l'l'et de\'e/(lpeil for the radio irulustry,
at s11c/1 a retm111ahlr price."

Hear''MONEY MAKER"
Cg.JI, QqlJps :CoJl.~tt :214 14&-á:004

CUMMERClAL REG.ORDING CORP.

D!avid. B.eilin

Fr~d 1'. ''Yil~;<>ntransfc:t:rcd l~ thg
Hollywo.od offfcc of Le.o Biurncctt
Co. as an account executive. !Jn
the. Jos. Schlitz Hi:ewirtg Co.. wcst-,
crn area aecount, He was sales pr.o
motion executive in its márketin.g
department since 1961.

Sfanley T. '"blcrs, RHbe.rt. L.
Nicholas, and John G.. .Ri't1gs.ta;d
elected vice presidents ,of Ted
Bates & Co. Ahfcrs, ditector .óJ
communications research dJvisióM,
joined the agency in 1954 after four
years with A. C. Nielsen Co. Prior
to joining the agency fo.m years
ago as an account executive, Nich
olas was with Benton & Bowles.
Ringsíad also named account su
pervisor, He join\µd the fl.gcncy in
1957 as a radio/tv producer:

TIME I Buying and S.elling

Ge.raid E. Ro,~·Ci .J:(;)IJO ,r,
GnH1an• und IJílvid .B~llirr.app;dT11t~d
dircetor-advcrtising, crcílJiw direc
tor-advertising and dirccrot-en .•<Üt
advertising, respectively. for N.UC.
Rowe was formerly director of au
dience advertising ami pronl.cition;
Graham served previously as art di.
rector; Bellin wag. manager :of spe
cial projects.

Jofm J. lG'rah•am

Harry Har.,1e~'appofoteQJ. ro~u
ílgcr of Fáá1U:t~e.s:PlutnHng and O~
cra.tiP"o:s:,~Mn~..rv ~t. Lat1:f
WaJly We'S:f~y,. !fntmerty en~h:i~~
in-eharge., .n:ameil m.ána1g:e.rotf V~~
n·ical o:µe:Pations ... Ha.rve.y hfts. ~~
manager o:f t.e:c'..h:nJcal·operati.©;~

James; C. llux\'.~ilejaine:d .K~'tl
T\t S~t.. P,at.IJ .~M.lnneap:olis 2rns. n:a:
lienal sales mam1ger., Ponncriy !l:i
\VaS: national saXes mana,!:1;e:r •

'""'' ·.l

l(\VTV ;Q;klah·c>maC:,íty.

Rifa Ll'nn appoinle.td to. 'í),
board of di re:c.tors nf ~creen j\1c~r1
Gt1ild, Holl.ywoad, as'_ a re·itl~~~
ment for Befe.eDavis. ~lic,foro-1Cm:1

dix, whQ il\ wm~n:g in th;!} 11'~:
H:umpbr~}fna~ri·scapptiint¢~ l'(¡"!

Mew York. $¢\JtJGti nf lh'¢ :J~•i,l:~:tig:JI~
Bo:ard: íX~H rpplaPen1e,nt J~:r. lt~~
Roberts.

r •. 'E"' , . ... .. "·i;~d jJ!~n~l,:;r.ppotnte<'.1:¥11Q'e~t~l
de in c>f WiSTV.., TV ~tP:@:b9'.0·~,!~
S:in:9c jpiüi'n1g• the. sr1a~i!:lnin .t:~~
.lle s~l'VeJJm~íiiJí1l:nag.e·róf ;1;~l·tt"~~~
velof;>n'l.ef1tand gcry.e'r,~11ü1:lln~~"r'

(
YQLJ SHOULD HEAR 1 Emily A. llmton {Mrs. Daniel

I Sheehan). supervisor of rndit). and
ll. E. Lec GlasJ,!<m, Vice Pnrsidcn( and I tv .billing al Katz Agency, retired
Gt:'11c-r~ilMaim~cr of \VACO, Warn, 1 after 30-ycar career whh the rep

firm. Dunn U~mnan., a.ssi~tµnt S\1~
pcrvisnr, appointed tn succeed Miss
Horton as supervisor.

Ll.oyclGcnrAc· Venard. president
of Venard. Tnrbet & Mct:ónnc.~11.
stat ion repres.enta rives c1f W.SUN
i\~1"-rv St. i>.ct.cr,shmg.,.made an
honorary citizeu of S;t. Pcteri\J:nrrg
at :i monthly me.ding of the. Snn
cP;1-;t Advertisirig Cluh,

-

r« ·· '·'-"'l'r-. .·.·· ··· .·. "í,o1' •.,.,,Jtll~ T~ ••~<rt. VlCC. ·pr:e'.~f¡y¡~l\t
cus.:rv. aí:td ¿tcncral t:fj.IJJ.Jl~~r-~
&MOX-TV S:t. L(;)u,is..e'lect:ccl1;t,@1 :J:~t,
boa.rd nf !,I;P\~cttto:tS..~1isSO:tíltí ·t:k~ºl]

~· /

lelk Cl ub, for a three Jl.l?:~u ~'f~

l~cl~o:~·üili~c;r n;amrd pr.ó.dtrféttl,~~i
m:.11111.uc.r c1f \'VCn~;.:T'VÜbkíJlÍ~'t•.

~' ~

llnnal:d .J.• ".cilly· named J:.s.'s'i~~;a:
tC'l· thu pr1tsidct1.t h11;r..I e:l11iiírn'í:fliro:11:
the bt1:tt.td úf ;Metto:rt1;et.U.ítt, ;)i'.GJ
Y0tk ..r·r1or to Jó'i1.fi1)g tl:te ~(GJ~tn:~1'm;
iü I·~l6J a~ 1~ragr;an1 t~l:tto:~!!RC·~·
~í\HSil.S:City, :~.ft1.•, .h.~
~~,n!Xrtlt,a·rnt .t~;n M.¢t;nl'N
1\~11>FM D·~Hi'.lnore.



":i~nr~:1,:.l':a~trhlg.c auel 'K!:'')in l\n ...:h·
~rppriintcd director of pt{llHPl'i~lil
it ll'J.t•n:hand.i..,iug and promotion
~_f.,t:guH for "'~JrV Omaha ... East-
l~t:'wai. formerly merehtmclising;
r~~to:r frír tho station. Buchta
¡1~,p}ntdCJ~1sly nssociarcd with Al-

1~1 ~ Rl:.'ynold and Unyd Bag
'.J;vcTti:~ing agencies.

J¡¡j~~.111'.!.:L .• 1,l.rt~~lint:cr,\\'FTV Or-
1ilü.: fl'.~Irl ~~~·itlfll\wsu N'-TV St,
tlt''r;ibuc~:, ;:n1d :h)~"'Ph S. r.<i.¢1JI.
,, WiRK Wcst P;Jlh1 He;ich.

'-1:c:tí\',d second Iicuténant a,wvannr.
~~t:~viterauel ~ecr.et.ury. rcspceti vely,
th;c fourth district o] till" A<l

rl':l!)¡ing Fi:tlcrntin1i of America.
ll1'tl3.

Jírnn11.t~ H. ~il;<!fJ af)poJ11tc1J to the
1~~~1iffü.ff o{ KFRE-'fV Fre1;11n.
'.ió;rtQ joiíliríg the swtion h1:· wa~
'l'*AIC.icdmnnager :ind later in re
J ndverlising sales at the Sun
rr and most rcccntlv an ndver

for Tlrc Frcvno

l!1.i1la.1mui;~:~11'h11•ld and Hoh Jane-
1:~!íl'pp!.'l1int¢J local "·ªle' rnanager-,
K\~'\\'L·TV Watcrk5o. la .. and

.i\~~1t'f-TV F\u,.,tin. \linn. Eallt
l~ c;ür'íí\! fo A\Min from \\'l)AY-1.~~farg(1, N. n. Janccc], joined
1~\~'L-TVin 1962.

J.'arJ. \'~'chk111i snlcs m~1n;1gL'r of
ilt~~{.j\~JTamp·a-St. Petersburg,
·:c,te,(I second vice president in
.u~;12of pn.1gr;1111s and director

iu.n:coJSt 1\dvertising Club,
!Jt~d M~11;1Yn.1n,nroernm rnannecr ofI''' ,.._ ••..

iitJ~.-T\'. elected ª'"º to the
~ítd of direetors of the club.
Ji;} '~~·cl:d:~.s:ak& manager ~1f
~u.~.:rv..1962-'63 prevident of
' ~!:.Ob.. a ppointcel reprr-scntativc
ff:!~~látc Bou.rd o( D'ircctorx l'f
4fh Di,rrict, J\dvcrti..;ing FL·da~

;,c'):ll 1,1f t\.n)i:tTc;a ,

fit(! S.bl·.r.m:zl!f, i.llrL'L"IPror pt1i{ílll·
non for KOi.~ - lV/~Cil:'\ I\'
LUlL'Pln, NL'11., L'lcCIL'd to the boartl
of director-, of Lincoln J uni.»
Chanrbcr of Commerce.

.\nthon} (;. 01M~tH9named d1-
rector of sak' contr.rctx, huviuevs
;üfain., for CBS- IV. Si111.:L·joining
< T!:S i11 1951 in the budget depart
mcnt ht: served ª' manager of -.;ik-.
agrt:C'fllL'llh, a111,) most rL'CCIHly ª'
ª''i.,,tant director of huvincvs uffairv.

~ADIO MEDIA

l~i'l'l'i'.('Still appointed program dí
rccter nf WGH Buffalo. He come"
to the station from a similar povt
at Wt.L St. Louis.

Zuni C. lHishnp, personnel direc
tor nf WCAU IWCAU-TV Phila
dclphia, appointed Pcnnsylvani«
d1:kga1c- to President John...011'"
Conrmlttcc on Employment of the
Hnndicnppcd.

Lt•.wi:s $. Kpnli.· joined WI NS
New York. as account CXL'Ct1tiv1:.
For the past year he served as ac
count cxceutivc for \\'ICC Fair
field, Conn.

Jad: Copervmirh joined the sales
staff of K'~1A Shenandoah. Iowa.
Previously he was station manager
ru KOOO Omaha.

Frt'd Weh.1.·r appointed executive
'iCL' president of rv and radio opera
tious nf Rust Craft Broadcasting
Co. He has been associated with
the group for the past 15 years.

Phl'li11 Stockskr~11·r promoted to
regional saks rcprcscnurtivc for
\VGMJ~/WGAY-F~l Wa-.hington.
¡\ [orilla municipal bond spccialívt,
with ten Fªr' ill the securities buvi
llC"-s. he joined the station a year
agoª" an account executive.

D:onnld L. Shafer appointed pro
duction director at KO\' Pitts
burgh. He corncs to the <tation
Irorn KXOK St. L1)t1i'. v. here he
-erved ax production director for
the p<.1'1 l\H) ) curs.

~lár}.i1ril· Thnt11·.~l" joined 1',lfJ
ll~1Hyw'tíPd ª' publicist and 3.,,,¡,¡_
ant to the director of ndvcrtiving

.111d ,,ii(•<, 1k \L0l11p111 Ill. \1.11nu
l{ohL'Jh Bd11rL· 111111111• 1-..I IJ, -.h1.
\I, ,I\ account cvccut rv,. with J uh.in
F. .\!)er' 1\1.ha11-.111g-l'uhhL· th l.1
!11111'. ;1"'1,\!Ik'd tu rL·..,t.1m.111t .111d
pL·r-.1111.1lit) account-,

ltidrnrd T. Hrm) .111d Richnr.cl
.l. G ':ii r ,. i.·) appointed 11¡x·1"1l11111••

m:111:1gL·r and -.;1k-. m.111.1gn PÍ
K\H:O and KüAL-1 \1 Om.ih.,
Previously Drur) wa-, opcration-,
manager of KGB San Diq:n. Prior
to joi11111g thL' vtation eight month'
ago ª" an account e\L'CUIÍ\ L'. Gar
wy owucrl and operated the (l.1r
VL'y-Stq! Co.

John Kranc«, cornpo-c r, arran!!
er. conductor. named music dircc
tor of WPt\T New York. Prior 111

coming to \\'PAT he prov idcd mu
vie for radio Ztv, documentar) rnov -
ics and recording'. He was al-,o ;i..
-ociaicd \\ ith WCi\tS W;1,hington.
D. C.. and WR:'\Y Rochester. :\. Y.

SYNDICATION
& SERVICES

Mlllo.n L. Ll'"Y appointed man
ager of industrial 'ªk' for Pike Pro
ductions, Newton Centre. \Li".
Starting ª" a writer and actor for
radio. he ha, had experience in 'cll
ing and producing 1110ti1l11 picture
for iudu ...try. buvinc «. cduc.uion,
and tclcvi <ion.

Hoh Rc.P•en joined the rncrchan
di •.ing division of Screen Gcrn-.
Previously he \\a' national salc-,
manager for Cclpix Rcconl-.

i\nmld Sank, of \\'ilham Morr i-,
a!,1ency l\ salc-, rcprcscntativ e'.
110\\ in charge of regional ,,,k, pf
the agency'< represented <how-, .uid
national spot campaigns, working
in clu-c cooperation w ith advcr
¡j..,ing agencie, and -pon-or». HL'
also take' on the ,1-.-.ignm.:nt of
key local -tation f'.rPup-. 111 the
metropolitan arc.i. San], h.i•. been
with the company 111 t\ -incc l1J":'
He rc111:1i11-.active :1-. -alc-, l1.1i'1'11
[or <l:1)time pr1,gr.1111i11!! w uh 'B('
and CBS- I\' network-

lll"rhert F. Sobm .1ppi.11n11..J • c n
eral pr1,~r.1m e vccut I\..: by I),"
Productions. Prc-cntly he 1-. d 11.·v
tor of daytrrnc pn1;r.111h f,,r ,ge·
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Pcnnsylvuu ia Assn. of Uro<ulcaslcr:s,
annual meeting, The Inn; Buck HHI
Falls (to J 2).

Nationul Retail l\lcrclrnllts Ass.u.,
sale<> promotion division convention,
at the Hotel Americana, N. Y. (to
13).

Direct J\lail Advertising .AssJ1.~ di
rect mail institute, University of Con
nccricut, Storrs. Conn. (to 15). Mail
order seminar, Statler Hotel. Boston
( 12).

Natl. Assn. of Tv Pr.ograrn ,Exec
utives, .programing seminar, N .Y.
Hilton (11-12).

Assn. of National Achrcrtiscrs, ses
sion ,;it Waldorf-Astoria. N. Y. (11-
12).
Saks Promotion Executive Assn.,

seventh annual conference, Astor
Hotel. N Y. (11-13).

Int. Radin & Television Society,
luncheon nrarkirrg installation of of
ficen; and board members, and Arthur
Godfrey's 3.5th year on the air,
Americana Hotel, N. Y. (12).

Natl. As'>n. for Better lfadfo &:

Tefolhiou, 14th annual uward\. dfn
I:Jcr, WiTsrhirc Counttiry Club; 1.o.s
Ar¡gtHcs. (12]..

N;J,ii<~:naJ A~~;1,d;c·m.r ¡,r ~f!t'u~dh1~
Arllii ls: schn1ccs, dinners for ünut1my
Awaru :wii1ncrs, ,.;irnnltan.cLlusJy held
by it:. chal"l.crs, (ri N.cw York, Los An~
gC'.IC's., and Chicago ( í2J.

Clticag,n 1¡;cdc'ratl!;d .A.tl·verf.i;s'iug
Chi b, :21:2irt<tl an nual ad ve'rtisimg üWl;í:f P$
jJ rcs.enl ati'.pn ·a.n<l ~in oer, · P:alrne r
Housa :e13;).

NAB :Conuni.ttc.c rm .Fuío:rce:o:f Tv
in Ant'itri.ea, m¢eling, WQs\1!ngt<,J,1:1,
D,C (13). .

AdYcrtising; :Club .of lVUkcs-B"arrc.1
Pa., meeting with RAS's Eümund'.
B:l)nl{e)' !<:IS·mai)J spq<:1ker (I :J:),

R.adiº & TeleYisi.Qn eórresgJln<l··
:en:ts, 20th annual :<lfone.'r.,.'Shcraron
Park Hotel, Washington. ( 13.L.

:New Jersey Assn~ t>~ RrQa~c~ters."
spring nmnagers me:eting. Rnlg.c.rs u,
New Brunswick (J4}.

lllin9is' :Broad{''ast¡.-rs, A:si;J•·~ OH~et'.
ing, W,agon Wheel, RoGktor<l OA-
15).

lown Btoadcaistt.'.rs' A~sn .., meetin~.
Congress lnn, lown Ci:ty 04-·16). ·

Ari:1;mrn nroadc,aslcrs Assn.,,, ntlli:eJ•·
ing, Skyline 'Ootmlry :Club, Tttecsoo
(15).

AmC'rkan TV. :C:ornmcrciats. F~s.•
th"ª'· ffftn ann!Jal ;1w;:tr'Ctsluneheorr,

I

all oror Auurricu ; people aj' alt i1ge;~
I . .. .. ' ·J· ' .. ' ·/' . •o ro ..tsu:111 ug to t: te nu 1t> e1gtn n; ta

La11n•1t('P Olh+c•r

'l'HE LIVES OF HARRY LIJ\fE
Orso.11 \V1·H<·s

CAP'r. HORA'rio HORNBLO,VER
Nii('fwt• l He d ~r·H Ye

SCARLEl' I>JI\fl1ERNEL
Marius Gorin~
'rHE1\'PllE IlOYALE.

SECllE'l'S OF SCO'rLAND YA,RD
Cli\ r- Bronk

'fl-IE QUEEN~S 1'fEN
Uo\al Canadian ~llo111l1Pd. Pr,fic•f•
'f llE JlL.¡\Cl( J\TUSElJ~:I
( )r·~on "\·U1·s

62

~al'dutf·A(Sc~&>,ri~Cf$:);.
~~\t Y;iY~ilií~ :J¡J;~~;·~~tii~

spdñ1g.rn'.~,~:tri~.'~}títd ~~~'(\"íni:t.all'.n:u
'gb1"c·6ng7~~.fu,]'b((~f>rij~~:,c;'1uh.: bh'i
tarn (.1'5'·1:en.

~~f<fs.~ ..J{(~1t~tíJtlíl~.·tí~to~~O:tl!f~
C0tl'M'c:óliott J~0lmcr ' u'i"Ul>G. [;11J:t:,.•.•..•.. /·•.. ,_.;/·.·--·--·--,~>....•, ,._. -""··.•'· ...•_ ·' """!'~- _, -<t ; .

I Ií''·lX!)i.
\~~hin~:tm1.A,~Al~'rf,i:§>i:'g¡Ji!:~l&

u'i'c;¡, IJ;3!y, U.!3'':s ~~.n1:m;1;i:d º

rtTªi'n 'tl'ifng'lnt!fiJJ sp~~~;er,, P.(l\liSfti'~
i\n.i'J,&, fl''!f).,

I.os. Angc:tc:s: Ad~eFt:Y~i'qg¡"'~.
I f8th ª.t;tl:)i,¡;IJ!.) PJI?"1íi@ít(t~~l'@fl í11'i'ft:'.tl.l
'"I.:i:tt'Y'Jl. xt~~lhJ~~st<:í> ~l!~~rJ:i, a:<:t'
lo,g. aJJ.,d; p1.;(b),!\tit;~r ·wo.m:e;o~, Bolf
Pa'Jladiu.rn '.~21~-

\'~:}ts'llin¡gt;tftt ~t~fí(l i,;\.~~.n.•1 '.(.Jr
~~jf:f~:~~"·~.c.:t1:¥¥'tfmtt~i:!·, Sli'l'f~.6
S:eaRle:nl<~~J. .

mlt'ia Asrsn.. o:f R~ro13d,c:u¡¡fn:r~,
e!}n;~.®ó'tlc!l,i!Q:1~~m:rtt:(!Ji:Í~teP,~~
Tºlégl;) (2l-2.2J~ .

~~urth: .A1mrric.:nn. Bntm:d1;1~b:ms
Bmtkt third ;a~n'.t.I~l~t;rxr~rmfi·~}fl¡¡¡
d. e•· " 1··. . ·..E· .. . • ,:·11+ ;.,·. ,,.1 t"'t·'l'" ·;l?.f~·a,y • !:t1l, . v.a·n.sv·1,is;,. ;ini"t,., ,.,.;..-;;:..,,

Ala:b:ama llrntrd.c:a.sb~rs ~s;.111n.•'il
e:onv..e1'1tf:of:í., 'Iil'r~!dw{lJ:C'.r ~~ª"9'hl:
llrl@1.i.if,. ·.~fi.ss. J-i~.J::J.

8:0;uth: Da:kut'.1 '.Ur.l1tlt:d~:a'!ilf~l!
e.on~omion, Th~ :~t~lpsJ.H¡~1't~flf
2:Sh

Á1'B:U£'Íi.íll.un :nf' Biro~ddJ~tí'lli~,
tit·c:s1 ..of Teix:m.1 ;l.titn:m:I 'R~'Si«rt:li
t¡:1)g't" D'aUª"s Cft~.J..
· t~.ul!Si·DJ1a"~El\!:i'l!\l~~:i&?.Pi
c:asf.ec:,s; A~n.,, .aDnÚ.al
l'tf¥1k.,s~r1,~Ii~&.•. :f.J'.J:,.'44');.

S:ott.tlt~m C~ti¡f~•:tl'Q. ;J~tfxa'f·
As,1;1.1,,, i\)O:Il'll·al~u11.'lo;g¡ LaLJc:1lM~
try Club; Tnl:u.ea Lab '.(ll.5'1)).

,&;'tiíijf~·¡\;ff'~tl:~¡¡f,i}'~fl
~l(i:.'5:1'~Ha~J. 1"~.n:s, F&l·~
¥'.ork '\i\'ml:d':s ~:idr. unra t:h:d> ~
~·01, Hi.ílly~~"P'ttdf2.5}..

·C.lí'.fh.<!ti;¿.. 'Pt~~~.J\i~~~J~'.•'.iltO:tí'~
Pen:rr~She.ru.fmn1 ~1't't.S'hu:r;~h '.(l

.,.\d. D'iteilt:o:ts' Cíltth~·t>if ~~·M,i!
J.~fnehe(;i1;r, Atl:')\í~tl1@1!11.lii:~·.H~t,Q.J1~ii1

~1lfi1Jlllé~OHHl'llJh.-,ufl;flt¡\\S\ ~t,pj'f~.,
{Att .Oír;eeto:n~1Clu.b'I,it>f ~" ~.J.;
V ~•.]., ~'í "1·· , •• · ( ') "11' ")·Íi).~·t Ori¥ FJ r. ~C)Jil . .:,:1 ••.•.•i;!J·¡

.r,1.n11riJ;,a;11 )'~l.Hi.C-itrd1 ,lS1Jl~:,riff-~.
linsiilinl1e, 0.C"I Cnr:on;xcl:O. ~a:n;
(.j~••.Jlrt't'G 6)..

I

1;1«.ti'.''.ití(.icalA~~••· {)'f ·t(i:I! ¡Qrli'.q,·,
Ad·s:,.C'O'nVe1!1tinrr,. \·\~eh~'l.erH'á'.JJ, '.P:•
ltlíf!kh' ti ..3).

~~ítJtli)l:td,}?;Í'js'(l'U'l J.tr~ll\'~llÍ[1titj)!:lA,.~.,
~,I):;\y of \'lls11aL<,'' tt'<:lf\ií)í~"It'l~f'~:~
York {4-;6)'.

~1('ª1íj~'.lffh11: fi!~~~.til'.Íi¥C:.S(_;Juli¡ ;fiÉi ~'.,
\'urí,:~'<íott~;:c?n:t.i~.n.·~U"dJptrt¡; ;~4;"
Ad1vcrt:i~iug; .Fcd:er~fl·ó:n ~:Íf.~o

ic11. ~mh an·n:u~rl'.1:n1nv:e.n;f'ibm.. ,e'J;t
P~rr~ .P'Í:•~;z~1Ht~,t~l. .St. 'f ,,0~ai!\. !Sí-



Af"r.;s1c needs no transia lion. tis magic tnternouonst Hour programs err; ·ng all
transcends boundaries of rime and, of the part1c1parmgneuons (This year.

'place ro speak wut: uruversel meamng I by special arrangemenr with. the CBSl ro all people everywhere Qw.~,ea tetec.s.or, :;:dt,an,, :t;1:; :;'-·"n·~
Ttusmonth. lnternar1ona1 Hour Music svtl! also be seen on ten s'euons of the
from Hollywood" meuqur et es the Eastern Educat onat Nctwort; )
fourth annual mternsuonst program "tnternstmnet Hour Mus e ''om Holt\
exchange. A urucue edventore m global wood .. the Amer.con cantr bu: on r
televiston. the exchange was created the exchange presents a cancer: o'
by the CBS Ownea televtsron stsuons memorable mcsic composed 'or rr
to bflng audiences tn five ma or U S. l on tncu.res oer'orn ed ar the tarred
commumt1es fme cu/rural programs Holl) wood 8 >> bv /\/el To-ne and "ie
from abroad And at the same f me ro 100 man Hot~ wood B .\ 51 rr p'"1 o,
make possible the free exchange of Orctiestr e Acadcm~ A » sr d-v: inner

CBSTELEVISIONSTAT/ONS$ ·
e -e " e

, • r
\ ,

Ra; Mt/land riost s rb s oe. J. i·
longprogr.Jm oroaoc=d t., CBS 01'.nccf
KNXT in los Anqp/,,s In 1\·ec~sr·• cc0'"
rt;1° .:J ,tu~¡ .• 1:i_c.1 -r · t Ci ~ 'ci
;; 1ntrodu e pr •T ,. ,, ·' r
dance ortt; rat d t , t>r 3 ' ci

SU I¡ dr;ers na' S 3 r p
Cen s d i ,4rr¡ n : a 1· 4 "r
Japan Yue; J a '. ·e'Thus nce r re , I

s r ~ r_ ~ f• r
,:JP' ng .O {l I _, r-

~.,.a~I ~·.
r'.nd e., • r c r:». D ,



He's taking "LIVE" TV pictures ...

with Sylvania's "Newschief"
TVcarnera and transmitter.
It weighs 27 pounds
and it's wireless.

Now nothing is too remote for Syl
vania "live" television.

A television cameraman can climb
a mountain, sail a boat or fly a plane.
Even parachute to earth and keep
his audience' with him every second
"lire" u-itlt Nc u-scliic] f
If your cameramen aren't st eve

dores, that's all right, too. News
chief is transistorized. The camera

weighs about 5 pounds. The audio
video transmitter and its battery
pack weigh twenty-two pounds.

Batteries are rechargeable and
can be changed without interrupt
¡ng a broadcast. They power Kews
ch ief for line-of-sight transmission
up to n mile.

The carncr.r is an adaptation of

Sylvania's 800 model, pioneer }H
new series of 800-line resolut!~t
cameras that have brought ne•"' 'Ht
to closed-circuit television,

This Newschief has a tunabl~ :•
output. zoom lenses and th1•oug'.hc,.!l-
Jens viewfinder. Svlvania wrll de.sí~
Newscb ief units to meet any hi:t:!..•
caster's specifications.

From electronic component. J),·
duct ion to complete systems J'e$:J"
sibilitv, no one says cffp(1billts'h:J'1'
better than Sylvania.

For additional in Iormaf icri, :e"'
tact: Sylvania Commercial EI,.
tronics. no Third Avenue, ))~•.
Bl, .New York, N. 1: 10017.

SYIATANIA
suas101AR• or Grn E.-,
GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS · ·. J.& ·~·


